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BBronrZD roii tub dahmbb or tronr, nrnunn axd loan.

Tbxt:—Liktwiu I tan tlnto youthen it joy tn the pretence 
if the Angeli nJ God over one tinner that repenteth.—Lvix, 
xv: 10. . ' . .

■ . Thje assuranco, coming from tho llps of Jesus himself, ex
' Mbits Christianity, both In Its aplinnd in Its grandeur. As 
• ydu will remember, those words wore spoken In reply to cor
I tain sojr-rightcoiis formalists who shrunk with horror from 
* any association with publicans mid shiners, and who marveled 
i ■ th|it ono who professed lo bo a divine toucher should sit down 
> and oat with tlioin. To theso Scribes,and .Pharisees our 
’ 1 Saviour mhde known tho truth, that the great purpose for 
1 which ho camo was to seek and to save tho lost. He showed 

thorn Hint throughout tho unlvorso thoro were no oljjocts of 
: ’ more solicitude than tlioso fallen end guilty ones, nnd that 
• tholr repentance nnd restoration was tho cause of great and

to Its extreme meaning, without paying any regard to its ul
timate mennlngjn connection with thp body and substance of 
thoGospol' Tho BOman Catholic takes' tho text, "Take, oat, 
this is niy body," and builds up tho stupendous dogma of 
transubslnntlntion. 1'ho Baptist lakcstho literal meaning of 
tho word " baptise ” and builds up his close-hedged commun
ion, denying all Christianity that docs not como through, 
that particular inode of baptism. Another man sees the phrnBo 
"eternal punishment," and without regard to tho groat foot 
that the word "eternal" Isto bo Interpreted by tlio subject 
with which It Is connected—If It Is "tlio ctoriml hills," they 
cannot bo as enduring ns "theeternaGod;" If I tie '.‘tlieolor-. 
mil priesthood of Aaron,”. It cannot mean ns much ns "tlio 
eternal kingdom of Christ”—ho takes that text, alone, by it
self, and crowds it to its extromi? literal meaning, mid upon • 
that builds lip the dark, crushing nnd terrible dogma of eter
nal damjmtloii. For thnt stuns b Imply upon the strict Inter-' 
prctntlon ofwoMs ; tlio human heart njects It, the human 
reason denies It; But tho shnrptextuallst thrusts forward tho 
phrase "eternal punishment," and upon that builds up bls! 
dogma. Tho Unlvershllsl takes the word "all" nnd "saved," 
clinging to them, perl ops, with J ust ns much bigotry ns tho 
Presbyterian hr tho catholic does to his words, and upop them 
founds bls belief of Iho ultimate restoration and redemption

round you inflnlto means to bring you book to him. It Is 
for you then, oh, mon—It is for you, Il scorns, In tlio last result, 
to understand nnd appreciate this spiritual nature of yours. 
That Is the great thing. Mon do not know tholr own souls— 
they do not know tho vnluo of them. They need to bo 
brought to appreciate theinsblvos, as God and all holy beings 
appreciate them. How much there Is to Impress you with 
your soul's importance—to nrouBo and Inlyiiro you to holy, 
llfo and action 1 Spiritual solicitude for you I For, as I said

Christianity Is .primal democracy, lilted for abovo anything 
that oithekpro or con boors pint, name In our day as a party 
dlBtlnctlon. It Is tho great dootrlno of man higher than Ills 
oondlllons, poblor than; his, good. "A man's n man for o' 
that." Why? Because he Is alivlng soul; because within 
him there nro deathless powers; because ho Is allied to God 
by a nature that no other being on this earth bears, and facul
ties that no other crcaturd bn this' footstool possesses. That 
la tho great announccmenU-tho key note of Christianity— _____ ____ __ , .
tho Bourco of Its consolatlonran^ comfort. | beforo, tho larger the nature, tho larger tho lovo. Llttlu,

Add this Is'tlio soiitoo'OTIts great achievement In modern . moan natures aro uncharitable natures. Find a man that la
civilization, i Bbbtllo.thebrlBls ask what Christianity Ims done i doubtful as to the virtue of his fellow-men, and you may 
for tho progress of man., Thoy point to sclcnco ns working know that ho Is nn abomlnnblo man himself. Tlio man that 
out human progress'In Its discoveries of truth, Its uses of; always has a hopeless, sarcastic sneer for IiIb fellow-man, who
fact, and Its adoption of tl;cpi to certain purposes of utility. 
They any mnn advances Just jn proportion as ho gains knowl- 
edgo—juet according to Ho Sum of human intelligence—and 
that Christianity, as n moral force, has nothing to do with 
that advancement. On tlio contrary, I believe that In this 
one eleiheht alond Christianity has done more for advance
ment than nil that science has discovered and nclileved—In 
the simple statement of tlio'spiritual nature nhd Immortal 
destln; of every man—In bidding you behold In black and

is In perpetual fear that Iio will bo cheated by them—look

Translated from tho Gorman of Maris Beiohonbaoh, 
for tho Banner, by Cora Wilburn. ..
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HEART-PURIFICATIONS BY FIRE,

of tho whole human family. ’
I repeat, tills Is not tlio way In which we are to interpret 

tho Now Testament. Wo hro to como to the Now Testament 
In Its deep essence and purpose. All tho sayings of Jesus 
Christ aro to bo interpreted In harmony with that spirit; wo. 
must take tlio deep essence and substance of tho Gospel. Wo 
aro to receive whut grows out of that—what most accords 
with Its general sentiment. Ahd 1 say what most .accords 
with the general qontlmont oftho Gospel, with the deep spirit’ 
and substance of the' Gospel, Is this .simple doctrine, itljht- 

' sinner than In a sajnt. Nor does Jesus nt an encourage on- God cares for tho slnnor, for tlio vilest nnd most abandoned 
atrango conceit that tho wandering prodigal Is more nn tho slnnci1 who Is upon enrth. In a mother's heart, there Is a 

■ Joel of divine fovor than ono who keeps within tho bounds of j lovo that cannot be altered nnd exhausted,'am) that will, 
------ , ,—. -..a .—I-., ri i„mna tA„in that iborn la claim that abandoned sinner when no comes back. 'Bo-In tho

’ Now /Jo not understand Christ to say—no ono can under
hand him to say—that God takes more absolute delight In a 
sinner than In a sajnt. Nor does Jesus nt all encourage ob- 
atrnngo conceit that the wandering prodigal Is more nn t1-
JUW V* UI»H*U iiarvs vbimm 
roverend lovo and service. It seems to mo that thcro is 
one view which may settle any confusion of thought In this 
matter, and Unit Is tho question merely whether it is better 
to sin than not to sin. It is a fact Hint thoro Is no man wlth- 
out sin; thcro Is no man who stands absolutely in that class 
of pure and. perfect beings upon this earth, who might bo 

■ supposed, to bo aggrieved by nny de.ihonstratlon of lovo 
- toward tho returning slnnor. Those Scribes and Pharisees 

wore accordingly taken up upon their own assumption ;.ovon 
. ’supposing them to bo as righteous as thoy claimed to be, was 

tho courso oftho Saviour’s argument, Btlll there was this love 
' and care for tho repentant sinner. But In reality’ thoy were 
worse sinners than tlio prodigal.. So; practically, there can 
bo no confusion in regard to tho matter. And tho question 
realty Is, whether ills better to sin than not to slu, which 

, hardly needs an answer. And I repeat, therefore, Obristdocs 
not encourage tho conceit that God loves less those who keep 
near him In rovoroud faith and service, becauBO ho receives 
and cares for tho wandering or returning prodigal.

But tho fact which Josus teaches hero is that gladness and 
' BurprlBe, that Joy and gratilled affection with which lovo wel

comes at last Ite alienated but unsurrondorod oldocts. In 
one word; my friends, our Saviour, In tlio passage Loforo us, 

' ohows tho Identity of Uio groat sentiment of lovo in heaven 
and upon earth. In tho depths of divlno lovo, and In the 

‘ hbartofman. no appeals to those afflictions which nromost 
profoundly Interwoven In our being. He exhibits tho spirit 
and power of tho Gospel, as not abovo or foreign to l)io ole- 
nionts of bur own consciousness, but Intimately allied to II. 
Ho baaed this appeal upon that which can bo demonstrated 
from tho most familiar and common oxporlenco. Tako any 
family circle—and, alas, how many thoro are—take any family 
circle from which ono Belf-deluded member has gone forth, 
has gono astray, has gone, tho rest know not whither; tossed 
upon some wave of desiasrate fortuiio, or fettered In the con

I Mauopcos of his own transgressions; thrown eoniowhoro .In 
' ■ this wide world, finding oondlllons of existence Bomehow, 

the omniscient alone known how. How many such thoro 
are,.not In somojhr off coun try, upon some desolate island or 
some rugged shore, but right hero In tho midst of this groat 
city, wrecked among Its temptations, drawn down In Its 
whirlpool of Bln and aliamo; yes, how many such aro there 
even in Uio midst of Its luxuries nnd Bplondor, groveling In 
the meanest conditions of sensuality, feeding upon husks, 
and consorting with swlno, How many a stray sheep Is 
thoro Uiat haa wandered far from its fold; how many a lost 
piece of allver, burled among tho rubbish, but belonging 
still to tho great treasury, upon whoso dim disk you may yet 
trace tho maker’a Imago and superscription. How llttlo we 
know, how llttlo tlio multitude knows or cares about those __ ____ ,____ _____  ___. . . .... ___ __ _ ...
lost ones; how llttlo thoy know or caro for thcmsolvoB, not1 say, " Wo aro saved—glory to God; ho baa rescued usfroni 

■ having yet como to themselves. Deckedit may bo In some •■-------  •-•— ,,..4 — _.----- ...........   ........
outward drapery or harlot tlnsolry, living In abomination, 
drunk with folly, fasclnpted with ruin; yet thoro are those 
w|io know and Caro for thorn In some far-off homo, nestling 
among tho hills around which tho How spring Is beginning 
to wreath Its beauty, but In which thoro buds no springing 
Joy, because one la not there,Tina gono astray, is worse than 
dead. Thcro la some molhor there, watchbig nnd praying, 
hoping against hope, but never losing out ot her mind, never 
casting out of her heart, that child's face ivhlch once laid 
upon hor bosom, and the life nnd soul which unfolded under 
her tender caro. There Is aomo father thoro, whoso stern 
face Ib only tho thin mask of a broken spirit, and whoso 
brief woida arise from tlio depths of an aching solitude. 
They know nnd caro for this poor outcast, this wretched 
wandering slieop out in tho wilderness, amid tho perils of nn 
inhospitable world. Now suppose that on this very day that 
prodigal should return; suppose that at this hour Hint lonely, 
sorrowing mother, should bo surprised with a glnd Joy, nnd 
that father should seo tho poor shuttered child that has gone 

. out from his lovo, bht has never been beyond its exercise, or 
beyond his thought—suppose lie should aeo him reeling back 

” to him in Ilia woaknosa, In his penitence, lu Ills utter nbaac-__________ _______ ______ I -------------- ... ----------
.ment, I nsk you, could tho earth—I might say, could nil 1 father could look upon tho exiiq nnd. exclualon of his son 
heaven—restrain tho burster joy that would swoop away all I with Joy, or oven with apathy; our affections must bo 
considerations of the long years of guilt, of theTong neglect! changed, If that can happen. If wo hnvoaright to reason 
and shame? Would thoy not nil bo swept away beforo tho 1 upon tho subject, if wo know anything, If our data aro not 

' rising force of Hint mighty tldo of surprise andjoy ? It is In all baseless, If wo nro not living In tho light of a more delu- 
our nature, Il Is among Its necessities—not merely its posel- ‘ slon, then bur affections must bo changed, and for tho worse, 
bllltles, but Ite necessities—that nil tlio force of tho affliction if over theso best affections of tho human heart which on 

’ of that father's and that mother's heart should rally in bo- this earth must secrete tholr lovo for tho prodigal, nnd over- 
■■ half of tho alien and outcast. And would thoro bo Injustice 1 flow with lovo upon his return—If over theso affections can 

and unfaithfulness toward those who havo remained within bn so chanced thnt wo can record tho conditioner him. who 
■ tho enclosure of obedient lovo and ser'lco? Islovoof that

■ nature, that If you glvo to ono you take from another ? No, 
my friends, love Is of thnt nature that It Is exhausted not at 
ali, however much It Is given to another; but It expands, In
creases and unfolds Itself according to tho greutnoss of Its 

' nature. There would bo no Injustice to those who remain, 
no lack of lovo, no altering of affection. But only tho lovo 
that had been secreted through long days and years of sor
row; of loss, of anguish, that lovo would overflow to welcome

Inflnltobosom, and In tho bosoms of all heavenly beings,' 
thoro exists tho same lovo; tho spirit that sont Jesus Christ, 
on earth is that spirit; tho purpose of Christ's mission Ta Jo 
doclard Hint spirit. That IS thopebullarityof thoGospol, over 
andabovo everything else, Precisely where man's fiilth foils 
and man's hope falters, Is It thnt the Gosper becomes clone 
and Bfrong. It la not the announcement of the doctrine of 
ovil to tho shiner, and good to tlio saint. That doctrine 
nilglitst nnd upon any basis, even tho basis of worldly moral
ity. But It Is tho announcement of tho doctrine of a gopd 
thnt will forgIVo tho Biniier, that will wntch upon Its objects, 
unit upon them, and welcome them nt last—that is tho eub- 
limo originality, thnt la tho practlcnl power of tho Gospel. 
And this sympathy is a sympathy that prevails nmdng tho 
purest and best beings of tho universe; that is the point, 'll 
Is not iu proportion na a man Is a sinner thnt ho sympathizes 
with tho sinner. But in proportion ns a being is pure nnd 
unsullied Is thoronsynipntliy for tlio Blnuor which Is deep’ 
and lasting. Not for tho sin;. thoro Ib tho mistake, thcro Is 
tho great distinction. There Is no sympathy In God for tho' 
sin, but for tho slnnor, Deeper tlinu thnt Is the doctrine, thnt 
in proportion to tho grandeur nnd tho largeness of n nature, 
In thnt proportion Is thoro this deep nnd overflowing sympa
thy. . '

There is a groat moaning In the words of the Apostle Papi, 
when ho speaks of tho family of earth and heaven. Now, 
my friends, Just think whnt conceptions of heaven hove ex
isted, nnd do still exist. With most persons, henven Is nt 
best merely a material condition—a more transfer, n more 
copy, a more photograph of tills world, touched up In gold, 
and thrust the other side of tho grave. It la simply crystal 
battlements nnd golden Btregts, all the material enjoyments 
of this world.on a higher scale, only more prolonged and 
loftyln degree; or. If not bo, Il Is merely a negative’state.’ 
The conception of heaven, In the minds of some, of'most 
persons, Ib the conception of a condition whoro no slh can 
epfor, whoro no uncleannobs prevails. Whon this statement 
Is exhausted, (heir Idea of heaven is exhausted. It seems to 
bo a very monotonous place, not nearly so pleasant as tho 
oho which was mentioned as tho Idea of tho old lady who 
thought of heaven as a placo where sho would always sit In 
a cornor with a clean, white apron on, and sing psalms. 
With a great many It is merely a placo of blank Inaction, 
dead stagnation, marked simply by the exclusion of nil active 
effort, of anything liko deep sympathy. Or If anything else 
Ims entered Into the thoughts and expectations of mon, It Is 
terrible to seo whnt II is. It has been eolflslinets that lias
entered tho minds of a great many peopl 
heaven as a place whoro they can go, and

do, who think of
where they will

danger; he has lifted ub abovo tho roaring waves; holms 
placed our fool upon tho rock; wo nro safe." And then thcro 
is tho elder brother’s fooling, who looks out upon the prodigal
with utter disgust and hatred. Thal is the feeling with 
which a great many think they nro to exist In heaven, looking 
out with disgust and hntrod upon those who nro excluded. 
Nay, more than this; It has been hold by tho clearest Intol- 
Icet—In some respects, by tho sharpest mind that this coun
try has produced—tlmt those In heaven would look down in 
jierfect Joy upon tho torments of those who are excluded, 
having tiiolr felicity heightened, and the chords of tholr 
harps strung to higher music, by considering tho pain and 
woo of those who may bo among tho lost.

It Is not necessary for mo to say that that Is not tho spirit 
represented by this passage. If Jesus Christ has given us— 
as I believe he has here—ah epitome of tho Gospel, thcro Ib 
no Buch spirit represented in that passage. Thcro Is nothing 
like thnt running through tho deep currents of tho Now 
Testament. If anything Is mado clear, 11 Is that tho best 
affections of this earth aro not changed when tlioy uro trans-
latod to hoavon. Yot it has boon, hold that they must bo

white, rich nnd poor, hlglnand low, n deathless,and priceless ' 
eoul. Christianity has sown the seeds of. nil progress; laid 
tho fouhdntlon of nil trntp.ln government, and of all right- 
oousness In society. If Iios’boon tho master key to all tho - 
grand efforts that man lilts’-hindo to bo delivered from bond- 
tgc, from oppression, from.,social wrong. It Is tho soul of 
Iierty; it Is tho horn-blower that lends tho lihstsof humanity 

forward from ollori to effort,, to higher nnd higher eoclnl at- 
talntnonts. • If you would got at tho core of nil groat efforts; 
If you would know tlio trnmpet-noto In Luther's reformation; 
If; you would feel tho power that thunders through the print
ing pressed;,If you would sound tho deepest strain of tho 
Puritan's hymn; If you would know what It wns thnt in-
dredtho patriots of tho American revolution; what It Is 
mt glorifies tho Declaration of Independence, that gives It 

a name to live, disgraced foully as it Is In our action ; It is 
simply the doctrine of tho worth of every man In tho pos
session of a spiritual and ’ deathless nature. This Is what 
Christianity has contributed, to. civilization and progress; It 
Is tho spring of all tho nobld efforts of all time.
• In tho next place It reveals tho relations of mnn to tho 
Whole spiritual unlverse-rhls relationship to all splrltunl 
beings. What agrandeur there Is, In tho science of astrono
my, that reveals tho relations of our world to others—of vast 
systems to. the llllmjtablo sqhemo of things. What aspects- 
clo Is presonted when a man first takes up tho telescope, and 
sees timid what myriad of orbs this llttlo alm planet Is wheel
ing; and not only, that,-but when ho recognizes tho order 
that controls all tlieso Worlds, and' how all.things aro linked 
together by one harmonlotis chain of quivering .sympathy, 
moved In order, obpdlent to,ono great law, which Is but tho 
express flat of one Intelligent mind. That Is a most over- 
wholmlug, ns It Isa most thrllllnghnd glorious viewer things. 
But, after all, It is tho material sldo of things; and when you 
take thnt view atone, It must alarm you, because man shrinks 
back with awonndiWj'Ji fear when ho asks, •• What nm I In tlio 
midst of all this Immensity? What am I, considered ns a 
material being, conipnrod with tho universe, but a speck of 
phinot-dust that lles:pn tho, verge of tho furthermost flrma- 
mont? I am nothing. I am hero to-day, I am gone to-mor- 
fow." Tho more rovelatlob'of science alone, therefore, I re
peat. Is enough to crush us. If wo take only the material 
view of things, man Is but a little breathing mechanism of 
Unlay, and to-morrow ho is swept away liko a speck from a 
revolving wheel. . : .

Butwitat does Christianity do? - It doos not reverse this 
exactly, built moves updo a higher view of. things; it turns 
tho spiritual side of facto upon .us. In tho sphere of man's 
spiritual nature all Christianity is turned up to the light, nnd 
fresented to .glow, and man.seiwthat, llltla oreatnro us.he is 
n the riiaterlal sense, viewed as a spirit.ho Is linked to sys

tems,and hierarchies'of being, of which these orbs, and (Jan
ets, and systems, uro merely vehicles and symbols; thntlie 
Is connected with all .blessed intelligences, with all Intellec
tual nnd all moral beings nil through tho unlvorso; and that 
as these outward symbols of things havo tholr significance 
only In tho Interpretation of spiritual purposes, as they stand 
merely ns vehicles and symbols of spiritual facts, so do those 
spiritual foots. Man, degraded over as ho may be, and weak 
as ho Is, is Inalienably linked with nil things.

Thus you seo In this foot Christianity Is a necessary oom- 
plomcnt, a science. ItlsnocessarythatwoshooldtukoChris- 
tlnnity to Interpret mon, and to Interpret life. If wo take tho 
sclontlflo view alone, wlthoulOhrlstlanlty, It would bo appall
ing. Talk as you please of the glory of science, and the splen
dor of Its revelations; tho moment you begin to consult tho 
fact of your own personal destiny, and ask what Is your own 
Individual significance In tho unlvorso, If you hare nothing 
but tho more revolution of science, It would crush you. There- 
foro I Buy that, aS a complement to the revolutions of science, 
you need tlio spiritual revelation of Christianity.

Some people talk of bellevlngonly what they can see—what 
they can handle—what can bo miido evident to some of their 
senses. They say, “I will believe In a thing only whon 1 can 
seo It, or when I can touch It." They are liko Thomas, who

changed, and indeed they must bo changed, If this fooling 
shahid enter thoro, If tho time should ovcb come when tho

bo so changed that wo can regard tho condition of him, who 
is excluded nnd shut out, with npnthy, or oven with Joy.

back tho prodigal. s
Now this I toko to bo tho force of our Saviour's declaration 

In tho text, that It lain the nature of lovo ao to cling to Its 
' objects, so to caro for them, so to claim them, that when they 

do return It overflows all barriers, It breaks down all other
’ conalderatlona, it shows Itself In a more strange and manifest 

■ Joy than It does for those who aro nearer to it, and who ro
' main constantly under the dominion and Influence of loyal 

obedience and olfaction. Hundreds and thousands there aro
. In this very city, who, however for they wander, however 
" doeplv they clnk. may Btlll fool, perhaps do feel, that thcro Is 
• - • love and caro for them upon this earth that can never bo 

changed, that can never bo exhausted. But oven If there Is no 
such lovo and core for them upon this earth, they may foe!

■ - that however forsaken of human regard, thoro la ono who 
' knows and loves them, that they belong to tho great family of 

bouIb, thnt tlioy nro missed and looked for with a solicitude 
that fills all heaven. As In tho family circle, tho return of 
the wanderer, his penitent and willing return, is received 
with Buch a burst of gladness, so tho return of those wander
ers to truth and holiness, and to God, fills nil heaven .with 
bliss, and thrills with joy all angelic hearts. This la tho state
ment of Jesus Christ in tlio passage beforo us. And what I 
wish you especially to consider, is that thia la thu very spirit 
oftho whole Gospel oftho Lord Jesus Christ. -

Wo may speculate about (Ullioullles; wo may adjust the 
* claims of these nnd those in what way wo choose; 1 repeat, 

' this Is tho essence of tho Gospel. The essence of tho Gospel 
In not dogma; Jt is not tho sharp statement of any Intellectu
al truth. 1 do not deny that there aro groat truths and great 
doctrines In It. But that Is not tho point; I say that tho os- 
tonce of tho Gospel, its groat peculiarity, is not in any state
ment of God’s nature or of nmn’a nature, of tho trinity, oftho 
unity, of human perfectability or total depravity. Tho ca- 

. ’ bouco of the Gospel Is in Its spirit of restoring, of long suffer
ing, of Inexhaustible lovo, claiming its objects, waiting for 

■ thorn and welcoming them at the last.
■ But let mo nay further, under this head, that by tho light of 

’ this contralluvo and compassion wo should Interpret the difler-
■ *<-ept parts as well as tho grand whole of tho Gospel.- Now you | 
* may take textsoutof the Bible, and you can prove any doctrine 
- that has ever borne tho Christian name, or has passed muster 

• ’ • ■ under tho name ofChrlBtlanlty. By a single text you may prove 
transubstan tuition, you may prove trinity, or the unity, or total 
depravity. Taking simply the textual thing alone, you may.

■ <■' prove eternal damnation, or universal punishment; you may
. ‘ prove anything by a single text. But that is not the way to In

’ ternret the Gospel or the Bible. Deeper than the Interpret 
■ - ation# you get out of yourdlctionarles, Hebrew or Greek, is the 

aphltwlth which you aro to como to interpret tho Now Testa-
M mont, ifyou would know its radical meaning, Its real[essence. 

. And yet what aro our cods built and founded upon ? upon iso* 
JaUd texts liko IbrU. They take one text and crowd it through

That Is not tho doctrine taught In tlio flfleonth chapter of tho 
Gospel according to St. Luko. You may bring forward all 
tho texts you please—you may harp upon tho phraseology 
that seems to teach the contrary—you may endeavor, by tho 
most subtle reasoning, that man's will shall bo brought Into 
acqulosconco to God’s law, and say that man will have such 
a view of tho divine glory In tho punishment of sinners, that 
ho will change his ideas—you may arrange all this as you 
will, I repeat that that doctrine Is not tho doctrine of tho 
fifteenth chapter of Bt-Luko. Tho doctrine there taught Is 
that tho best affections of earth are the affections of heaven, 
only enlarged, only nobler, only broader and. deeper in tholr 
sympathies; that Is tlio way to look at and to contemplate 
heaven. Tho good man Is not changed. Ho Is not called 
upon to bind up any wounds—to stoop over any fallen nnd 
bruised ono. Yet tlio groat’ sentiment of philanthropy In 
Howard is expanded out to some nobler.object, Btlll going on-, 
ward. Tho noble, and the good, and tho holy—the lovers of 
their fellow-man—find higher objects of lovo, mid nobler 
spheres of action. And tho affections In tho mother's and. 
father's heart work with more of that diligence—yes, bo for 
as I can know, bo for as you can know—they work for all tho 
objects of those affections, even whon they havo loft this 
earth—work with abettor apparatus of spiritual Influence 
nnd power, with au affection which is measured by no bounds 
of time nnd sonso, aud with results which, as I look upon, 
them, must, In tho end, bo sure.

But nt tho snmo tlmo while thus wo look upon this matter 
—while wo feel that the doctrine of tho passage sot beforo us 
Is ono of yearning and unending lovo. oven for tho guilty— 
thnt on 'earth or In heaven It Is tho same—that It nover 
chnngos, but only broadens and deepens—while thus It pre
sents us tho fact thnt there Is no barrier on this side of 
heaven to man's salvation—It still leaves untouchcd'tho tre
mendous responsibility of Individual will and action. And 
though believing as I do, that tho upshot nnd result must bo 
final good for all, I cannot hold to that upshot of final good 
ns coining by nny desecration of man’s personality. If I 
could believe that, with nil those Influences brought to boar 
upon him, man could still hold on to perverse, selfish sin, 
then I could believe lo endless sin. I bollevo God poised 
man upon free action, ns ho has poised tho planets, and Hint 
all the good that comes to man, must como, not from external 
pressure, but from his own choice, Influenced perhaps by that 
pressure. Therefore I say that there Is no barrier on tho 
sldo of heaven. Hero stands man, untouched In his freedom 
nnd personality, moving onwnrd to a wise and holy result, In 

J perfect consistency with that freedom nnd porsonnllty. This, 
thou, I believe to ba tho spirit of tho gospel, and thnt whatever 
stands seemingly opposed to It may bo reconciled; nnd I 
behove that deeper nnd deeper runs the spirit of everlasting 
lovo. It runs nil through tho teachings of Jesus.

But theso remarks lead mo to consider the second point In 
tho text. I said tlio passage beforo us exhibits not only tho 
spirit, but tho grandeur of Christianity. What Its spirit is I 
havo Just been endeavoring to show. I Bay, then, in tho Ursi 
placo, consider Its grandeur as Illustrated In tho announce
ment of Jesus. Tho declaration in tlio text reveals two 
things—tho nature of mnn nnd bls spiritual relations. It 
exhibits man as a living soul, and as a member of the groat 
family of souls. It strips away all conventionality from him.

would not bollevo in our Saviour's resurrection until ho had 
thrust his hands Into tho wounds in his Bide. Borno men who 
bollevo In Spiritualism aro of this class; they will not bollevo 
in it without material nnd physical domonstratlon. Spiritual 
truth can only como to them—so to speak—by trepanning of 
the skull—by physical manifestation. Now truo spirituality 
Is found In the intuitions of tho soul—In tho secret whisper
ing that tho martyr hears when ho Is ready to change earth 
for hoavon—In tho chambers of tho enlnt’s mind, whon all 
without Is dark. In tho Intuitive conviction and conscious
ness Is the truo basis of all spirituality—not In tho material 
demonstration; and this desire to see tilings materially by 
tho senses, IB tlio real source of all tho skepticism that ques
tions the claim of Christianity. Men ail admit that Christi
anity is a glorious system, and that Christ was a blessed 
toaohor. They compliment him and lift him up on tho whole 
a llttlo above Seneca anil Plate. They acknowledge tho 
bountiful manifestation of moral excollonco In him; they ad
mire tlio sermon on tho mount; but they do not know about 
those spiritual and supcrseusuul things; tlioy must believe 
Only In that which they can seo nnd handle.

What kind of a world Is It,If wo boliovoonly to that extent? 
How much can you seo and handle, oh skeptic ? What Is It 
you Boe, oh sharp philosopher? Do you seo matter? Notat 
all; you only seo certain propertiesand phenomena of matter 
Interpreted to you, not through your eonses, butthrougli your 
consciousness. And even In regard to matter Itself, what Is It? 
Il is not light, it Is not heat, It Is not color, It Is not extension; 
those aro more properties. No man ever saw mutter. What 
do you seo? Light? No, you do not; you only boo certain 
phenomena of light. The skeptic will bollevo only In what 
ho can see, nnd yet believes In matter that ho cannot seo, but 
which Is Interpreted only by his spiritual consciousness. Will 
you believe only that which comes within tho limits of your 
knowledge ? How co you know you havo tho faculties to ap
prehend allknowlcdge? Du wo believe tho universe has only 
this phase of truth, which It turns to our faculties ? Thoro 
may bo flvo hundred or Ave thousand expressions of truth, 
and wo seo only flvo of them. Glvo to man a sixth sense, and 
the consequences that accompanies, it, and ho will seo more 
than ho did before. Glvo him a hundred portals of communl- 
cation, and ho will sco a hundred things that ho doos not seo 
now.

Will you limit nil truth to what you know? Thalia tho 
great question that Christianity presses upon us. It hide us 
look within at our own souls—Its wants, needs, demands and 

’claims—Its hunger aud thirst for righteousness, Its yearning 
for God. Evon In our wildest and strangest wanderings It blds 
us look wltlllu, and It answers and supplies tho spiritual de
mands, just as science answers tho sensuous, I am just as 
sure of spiritual things through tho faculties of my soul, as 
Interpreted by Christianity, as ever Newton or Humboldt wore 
sure of material things through tho faculties of tho brain and 
senses, interpreted by science. Skepticism stands on no basis 
at all, only as It Btands on that ofnho senses, and they them
selves aro verlUcd In their last result by consciousness alone.

' Christianity, therefore, I repeat, Is tho complement of scl- 
cntlflc truth, In tho spiritual facts 11 reveals to us, mid In 
nothing more grand than In man's relation to spiritual beings 
—In tho foot that tho universe la filled up with blessed Intelli
gences. I do not want to seo them, or hoar them, to bo con
vinced of thio fact; I know by surer sight than tho eye. by 
more certain hearing than tho ear, that they exist; I know It 
by my eternal consciousness of a God and of a heaven. And 
Christianity Interprets thatfoct. It shows man, poor, wretched, 
vilo as ho may be, linked with theso Innumerable relatione.

And what ciao does It show? It shows Identity of nature 
In all spiritual things on earth and In hearen. Oh, If you 
could tear nil tho Bible In strips, but leave this ono saying of 
Ch ri at, whnt mighty truth anil consolation there would bo In 
It! "There Is Joy In heaven over ono sinner that repentetb." 
How much that reveals to us—lets In upon us.. Joy In heaven! 
Then there aro beings In heaven capable of joy, just like our- 
seJvcB—beings In sympathy with us. Joy in heaven I Oh, 
forlorn and wayward brother, you arc despised of men, and 
scorned, and perhaps you ought to bo; you havo Binned vilely 
andgrossly; but do you know what you aro? There isjoy 
not only In that earthly homo tliat.nc8tles among tho hills 
where your poor mother Is praying foftyou to-day, but thcro 
is a mother’s Joy In hoavon. Whnt a revelation of an Identity 
of nature—of a celestial sympathy I \

Moreover, thoro is not only sympathy, but thcro Is solici
tude there. God Is anxious for your return. Ho will not 

.violate your personality or your freedom, Ho loves you, 
based upon your choice and respectability, and ho poura

out for that man. Bui tho man that hopes or trusts, though 
none sees tho ovil more keenly than ho; tho man who sees 
something brighter than tho sin; who sees tho light shining 
around all, hope around all—that man has a nobler nature, a 
larger and molo persistent lovo. There Is a divine solici
tude—thank God—for us. God seeks for us as a shepherd 
seeks for tho lost sheep In tho wilderness, or ns a woman 
seeks for tlio lost piece of sliver; nnd with that sympathy aro 
conjoined all that worship around tlio Hirono.

Doyon wont to know where you will find tho clearest and 
most practical expression of that solicitude? It Ib In tho 
cross of Jesus ChrlsU That word Is used vaguely. Some
times people talk about preaching tho doctrine of tho cross. 
Do tlioy know what tho real dootrlno of tho cross,Is? It is 
the expression of this divine Bollclttnlo—tlio very persistence 
of the divine lovo In behalf pf tho sinner. Preach that,'bo- 
llovo that, trust In that, listen to tho appeal of that, bo moved 
by dreams of that. Bo trhnsllgured In your own heart by 
the same loving and sclf-sacrlllclhg.spirit.

There Is a downward Joy and an upward Joy In the world. 
Tho worst trait In wickedness, tho worst manifestation'of a 
bad spirit, Is Joy In tho foil of another—Joy,whop Bln pre
vails—Joy whon a brother trips and stumbles Into ruin. Do 
you remember thnt terrible but magnificent passage In ono of 
tho chapters of Isaiah, where tho prophet addresses tho king 
of Babylon, and says: “Holl from beneath Is moyed for thco 
to moot thco at thy coming. It stlrreth up tho dead for theo, 
oven all tho chief ones of tho earth; It hath raised up from 
their thrones all tho kings of tho nations. All thoy shall 
speak and say unto theo, Art thou become wonk as wo? Art 
thou become like unto ub?" That is tho way bnd men feel 
whon a'man has lived twenty or thirty years without doing 
anything wrong, and.then falls. “AhaI" thoy say, "thou 
hast become like ono of us at Inst." Bo the llbprtlno who has 
tempted a womnn to foil, snys to her; "You aro debased 
now." That Is the feeling of men who havp gone for In sin, 
when thoy put tho glass to.your lips and succeed In loading 
you Into vice.' "It Is no use now; you nro down." Such a 
Joy as thnhpiy friends,Is hellish und abominable; Ills ono of 
tho darkest problems In tho universe; It Is tho grandest em
bodiment oftho devil that I know of. .There Is only ono thing 
thnt Is ub bnd, and thnt Is the spirit of tho oldest son in ths 
parable, who believes Tie Is going to heaven because ho has 
worked for It nil his life, and nobodwclso lias any right to go 
thoro "who has hot worked ns linrd as ho hat. Or that of tho 
Scribes and Pharisees who cannot bonr tho Idea that God In 
some way will havo mercy upon all—thnt ho would bring all 
(not t'n tholr sins, but out of them—remember that,) Into hit 
kingdom nt Inst—that In some way ho will break.tho rocky 
heart—that ho will watoh from tlio eternal henvoik wait and 
put forth Influences until thoy all come al last into Ids king
dom. Tho ScrlboB and Pharisees cannot liko that; they havo 
lived on earth for tho purpose of being happy In hqavon. 
Buch a spirit Is next kkln lo thnt whlch says to tho fallen, 
"You have become liko ono of us." That Is a downward 
Joy. Thcro is an upward Joy that blessed spirits feel when 
another spirit becomds blessed. It Is tho joy of redeemed 

. souls when .others hard; become redeemed. It is tho joy.of 

. tlioso who havo fought tho good fight and achieved ,tho vlo* 
lory, when others comb drenched, salt may bo, with tho blood

, of tholr wounds, but saved and delivered. It Is a Joy that 
flows from earth to heaven. As thoro Is light In tho morn

, Ing that goes shimmering up tho clear upper sky, so there is 
। a light that goes shimmering up to tho white robes oftho 

blessed, making tholr .crowns brighter, when tlio focos’of 
tho penitent aro upturned In prayer. As when tho breath of 
tho summer a|r begins to stir tho leaves ortho forest, thoy all 
shiver and lift themselves with rejoicing, bo when tho soul of 
tho penitent begins to move, when tho guilty heart turns

. from sin to Christ, there goes forth a brcatli, an impulse, 
i higher and higher, deeper and deeper, stronger and stronger, 
. until it becomes a eweet halleluiah sweeping all round tho' 
■ courts of heaven. That Is tho upward Joy.
i Now, oh, man, how do you stand? All heaven sympathlz- 
i Ing for you—God solicitous for you, and you holding on to 
; your sin I Are you not ashamed of II? Is it not strange that 
. you will indulge In any Bln? For It Is not for the outcast 
, merely—tho gross prodigal—that lie Is solicitous, but for all 

sinners. You havo a bosom sin—a bad pracllco—a vice—or
; you feel that your heart Is full of sin. Aro you not ashamed 
• of II? With God Almighty watching for you, with angels 
i solicitous for yourselves when you fall, rejoicing whon you 
> rise, can you continue In sin, and turn your foco from GodV

Or will you not bo moved, impelled and Inspired by this very 
sympathy to renounce your sin and rise tonewer llfo? Thcro 
are great Joys in this barth, but tho deepest Joy is that of 
turning from the ovil to tho good, and when that deepest 
and truest Joy springs up in your heart, remember there

[Continued from our last]
“ I esteem it as each, and on just such an occasion 

shall bo glad to reciprocate," replied the count; "but 
if it bo possible, bo kind enough to shorten yonr 
lamentations. Here is Rhine wine, Solzer-water, 
and sugar; mix yourself a cooling draught, and 
then, without any hesitation, let mo' hear tho result 
of your diplomatic mission." • , : ■. ,

"Listen, then I”, replied tho other, after he had re
freshed himself with a glass of tho cooling mixture; 
"your fathei^in-law in ipi, Robin Hunter, is unfor
tunately not no heavy as you weighed him. . His 
banker says he gave mo all the details- concerning 
his property, and even called in a Londoner from his 
counting-room, who knows all the oiroumstan'ces.of 
his countryman. What I heard from both can bo 
told in a few words: Robin Huntor belonged to the 
princes of the mercantile world; ho was. as the mer
chant says, a solid house. But oho misfortune after 
another befell him, in especial that of his son Ralph's 
extravagance and dissipation; his carelessness in 
business, of which ho was a partner, caused it to 
waver. ; The old man did not hesitate -, a .moment to ' 
extricate himself with honor from his situation ;.,ho 
fulfilled all his'obligations, gave up his business,’ dis
carded and disinherited his son, who wont to Africa, 
After he bad in this manner settled his affairs,;he 
had in his possession about forty thousand pounds 
sterling: in-money, and'could, in consequence, no 
longer hold tho title of a wealthy, man in-England, 
and whic^ could not allow him.to keep a large, estab
lishment in London, such as he had been accustomed 
to. With us here, who modestly reckon by thalers 
and guilders, this sum appeared of consequenoe, ahd 
it was easy for him, as a merchant, to obtain Ave 
per cent.; so ho could hope, with tiro thousand pounds 
yearly income, to uphold a splendid establishment in 
Germany; For this he oame among usisix months 
ago, and-eettled in Hamburgh as a retired merchant, 
laboring only at his favorite plan, to obtain fresh 
glories through, his daughter, as it is: out of his own 
power to restore the vanished glory of the firm.Ho 
seeks for his Helena a partnership with epmepdnbe 
or count of an ancient, noble house, and as he looks 
more to tho name , than tho wealthy standing, you. 
oannot fail of succeeding in securing tho hand of the 
lovely Miss. . ' ■ ' ? '' ■

Thoro appears to be a certain fatality attending 
that family; and if I were not a free-thinker,T 
should believe in an avenging Nemesis. Tho young 
Londoner in the counting-room told me that Robin 
Hunter had a younger brother, who, against his 
father’s and brother’s will, married the daughter'Of 
a humble grocer. Robin, in espeoial, deemed the 
honor of his house contaminated by this alliance, 
broke off all intercourse with his brother, and per

Joy in heaven. P

Written for tho Banner of Light.
THE PARTING- I3I8TERS.

nr HBKniBTil.

••Tho fearful word to part, 
- Is never breathed above; . 

Heaven hath no broken liearU—
Call me hot hence, my love."—L. H. 8.

Call mo not, sister. I may not stay, 
To share with then our tolls or play; 
My homo glooms bright from tho land above; 
I’ve hoard Its murmuring tones of lovo— 
Mino oyo hath caught tho-sllrcry sheen ’ 
Of a river that flows through pastures green. 
They tall mo tho bark In which I sail ।
O'er life's swift tide Is weak and frail;
I know It, sweet sister, nnd I must away, 
To moor this bark from tho blllowyapray.
Call mo not, sister; oh, coll mo not back! 
To travel with thco Ute's beaten track; 
My spirit Is pluming her drooping wing, 
To soar aloft whoro tlio angola sing.
I 'vo heard tho sound of tho minstrel's lay , . 
Calling mo slslor—oh, far away I . , .
Thon thoro comos to my pillow one dear face. 
Lit with tho smllos of heavenly grace; .
I feel, my mother, 't Is none but thine ' '
Blending so ell Its visions with mine. ■
'T is truo thou 'It look on my vacant chair, 
Aud miss tho form that once rested there; 
Thou wilt miss me. too. In tho approach of ovo, 
With tho airy drcams wo were wont to woavo; 
Thou wilt call mo, lovo, In tho hour of prayer,. 
To come, and Its tranquil pleasures share— 
Thon turn to thy desolate couch with a tear, 
At tlio absence long of tho lost and dear.
I will come, oh sister, back again— 
Back when the twilight shadows waifo;
I '11 como when thy cheek Is paled with care. 
Or the fovcr'sflusli Is mantling there. 
And breathe in thine car a whispered tale 
Of Joys that await" behind tho veil;" 
When our Father's hand Its folds shall part. 
To welcome thco back to my waiting heart.
Oh, happy wo '11 bo In that homo of tho blest.
When thou’et gained tho bright Bhoro whoro the weary may 

Tost;
Our toula linked together In friendship’s pure bond, 
To firmer attachments ehall only respond.
Ab Bisters, twin Bisters, together wo *11 roam. 
Mid gardens of beauty, our own spirit-homo— 
That beautiful homo! tho homo far above, 
That’s lit with tho smiles of a Father of Lore. .

January, 1850.

Without animals to use tho oxygon, and return tho carbon 
to tho atmosphere, plants could not live. Without plants to 
uso the carbon, and return tho oxygon to tho atmosphere, 
animals could notllve, ’ - . '

BUttded the proud father to leave the son who had 
sought for 'happlness in so lowly a sphere, to his fate 
—to discard and disinherit him. This was done ao- 
cordingly, nnd the poor man had left' England with, 
his wife; more tnan twenty years ago. i In this way 
Robin became the possessor of his father’s enormous 
wealth; arid for the honqy of tho family ho married 
a poor but noble maiden.'of Scottish descent, and he 
hiid reared'his children in all the splendor of riches, 
accustomed them to all the comforts and conveniences. 
that plebeian pride could invent. His son'Ralph, 
frivolous by nature, sought for distinction in the 
upper classes of sooiety, by all possible means of ex* 
travagance and dissipation, in which he surpassed - 
our ‘wealthiest* lords, so that his father was com* 
polled to discard him. This is what I have heard 
concerning your English father-in-law.” '

'"Only two thousand pounds yearly income 1” cried 
the count, with a tone of bitter disappointment; “ I 
thought the old one weighed threo times as much. 
What a fool I havo been!’’ ho continued, “ to allow 
myself to be taken in tho net by the pretty face of; 
the proud tradesman’s daughter! An evil spirit 
must have possessed me, that I declared myself so- 
plainly this morning, as to render retreat almost im
possible. All her dowry will scarcely suffice to pay 
my debts; and whnt then remains ? Everything is 
mortgaged; I am scarcely master of my own domain-. 
The state of my shattered finances is well known,. 
and I cannot seek an alliance with any noblo house - 
in Germany; I havo received tho mitten from too . 
many. I resolved to go to some business city, and-, 
find some merchant’s daughter, with a ton of gold,, 
willing to exchange her wealth for my coat of arms. . 
-( met with Robin Huntor and his daughter on board 
of tho steamer, on a pleasure trip to Helgoland, and, 
from what I saw and heard, I thought tho fellbw 
was worth a million, at least; and so I harried to 
obtain tho saving treasure. Cursed hurry 1 tho sacri- 
fico is too great for such a meagre return; take tho 
case, too, if the old man gives-up all his property to 
me, I shall havo to support him for life, and if I pay . 
the most pressing debts, I shall havo about a thousand . 
pounds a year; with such a pittance I cannot keep 
an establishment. What shalTI do, friend Lichten* 
fels? advise me I” r

Friend Liohtenfels replied with a serious face 
"You have been too hasty; but yet I think you. 
should not throw tho occasion away. You can save 
yourself from pressing embarrassments; you can., 
obtain fresh credit, and etyoy the thousand pounds’ 
outside'of your baronial castle;, all: by yourself; for 
1 would not advise you to keep one establishment.



with your tradesman's daughter, that would Involve 
you In trouble with tho nobility, fxmvo her with 
her father in gentle banishment, in ono of your 
country seat#, and sho will bo tolerated and forgotten, 
while you can live In tho capitals, and amuse your- 
#olf with your wife's money; and of courzo you will 
find tho best reception in all high and noblo families, 
if you como alone, and do not compel our aristocracy 
to call" tho merchant's proud llttlo daughter * my 
lady Countess.’"

" Indeed, you ought to bo prime minister, if there 
was any Justice in tho land!” cried Ri-!ohcnstein; 
“ your advice is grand, I will follow it, and you shall 
enjoy its golden fruits with mo. That is all settled 
now. Now to something eke. I have already told 
you that I lovo a young girl; but tho father is a 
moderately wealthy man, an old-fashioned, strong 
principled, stern and pious man. I cannot obtain 
free admittance to his house; only on plea of business 
can I go there. Tho llttlo Mario, is a real Madonna 
in beauty, but I cannot approach her with (ho usual 
flatteries. What shall I do ? Advise mo, prime 

’ minister.”
“ Havo yyu given your name ?” inquired his friend. 

- He hadnot, but had appeared as a wealthy Hanno
verian -gentleman. .

“That lessens tho difficulty," said tho adviser. 
We will carry hor off, and it will not oven bo neces
sary to take her out of tho city. I will arrange it all 
for a little money."

“ Excellent 1 Let us settle upon tho plan of opera
. tion at once, and then to its execution!" cried Reich- 
enstein, triumphantly; and ho rose from his seat, 
took his friend, the noblo Herr von Liohtenfels by 
the.arm, and, with him, left the pavilion.

Utterly unconscious of tho danger that threatened 
the two beings so dear to their hearts, Herborn and 

. Mainert sat on tho other side, hearing only tho con
fused murmur of voices, unconscious of tho contrast 

- between thoir own' aspiring, noble souls, and those 
of the puppets of fashion, discussing in heartless.

• glee their vile plans for tho destruction of innoconco 
-and virtue.
’ They remained after midnight on that silent, shel- 

• tered spot, and each sought, to cheer tho other by 
' pleasant converse, for neither cared to seek their 

dwellings, where tho power and gloom of solitude 
,awaited the heavy hearts of tho sufferers. . :

. :Tho bell of the near St. Peter’s church announced, 
With hollow clang, tho first hour of the morning of 
the fifth of May, that was to bo marked eventful in 

;tho year 1842. From amid dark clouds appeared 
suddenly tho waning moon, and . cast a strange, red, 
dazzling light upon the softly murmuring waves of

- the Alster, and upon the white, stately edifices of tho 
.Jungfernttieg; the entire surroundingsappeared flood- 
,ed;with crimson light. '

The friendswrero deeply moved by the beautiful 
.scene;-they stood long silent, as if in devotion, lean
- ing against the parapet of the gallery; at length 
Mainert exclaimed— '

“ Whqt a strange and glorious spectacle 1 As far 
. as eye ban reach tbo Alster is a sea of flame, advanc
ing as silently and weirdly os if it would overflow 
'the city.’! - : ' ' ■ '
■ -Scarcely had he said the words, when from every 
‘church of the oity, almost simultaneously, rang out 
the ajarm bells. and from the nearest streets the 

Alarm of. “Fire!” resounded. Their eyes turned 
■ from the river towards the city. Thore, with amaze- 
;ment and terror,'they beheld in the south, in the Elbe 
, iieighborhood,' a lurid glare upon the heavens. They 
fastened from .the pavilion’towards the place of don- ■ 
। ger, obeying their highest impulses, willing to risk 
-.their lives in the exercise of human duty.

■The city of Hamburgh was on fire!

' ' . CHAPTER IIL .
For many years the frequently-occurring fires in 

. and around Hamburgh had been extinguished with 
so. much promptitude as to cause but slight damage, 

. and, the; citizens reposed their entire confidence in 
, tie fire -regulations of the: city. Relying, therefore, 
on the experiences of the past, they were not alarmed 

' by .the crimson glare that overspread the heavens, 
. arising from tho Elbe region of tho Altstadt ; but as 
the flames spread on With maddened haste, develop

' ing entiro rows of houses, aided-by the dry wtmd-' 
- . -work upon them, the combustible matters the?o 

dwellings contained; as the sharp wind fanned the 
' . blaze, and the slight resistance of water failed; as

. perhaps, too, the lack of energetic action on the part 
* * of the/ fireman was noticed, the blind confidence 

hitherto reposed ip them, in all human power gave
; .way, and the gloomy spirit of foreboding—of dread 
, —knocked warningly at every door. - . , - ,

■ The morning sun rose on the scene of destruction, 
' and by its light the extent of the night’s injury was 

known. It exceeded all calculation—it terrified the 
’ beholders! . *

From all the neighboring towns came help in 
' , ; numbers, and yet tho courage of tbo city’s inhabi

tants drooped and fell; for, despite of the united 
efforts—the utmost strain of will and muscle—the 
fire continued, passing on in gigantic, all devastating 
fury. lake a black, thick pall, a huge cloud of 

. : smoke enveloped half tho city; here and there tho 
red flames quivering through, like torches at a 

. . death-sacrifice. As if a volcano had suddenly opened
■ its fiery mouth, thoro poured a shower of glowing 

’ . ashes far and wide upon the doomed portion of tho 
city; like writhing serpents, flying firebrands passed 
through the air, tossed aloft oy the aiding winds, 

. whirled over streets and canals; and where'they 
fell upon tho distant roofs, they made a burning 
nest, and kindled in a few moments the forked 
flames that enveloped in destruction the property of 
man. The noonday sun fell on pale, anxious faces, 
from which all the light of hope had departed; for 
still the devastation spread, hastening on, an un

' conquerable foe, rendering human effort powerless.
That afternoon, tho flames seized on St. Nicholas’s 

Church—that ancient temple of the Most High, that 
. hud withstood the storms of time for nearly seven 

hundred years; the fall of its high, flaming steeple 
gave anew tho signal of destruction; tho fiery flood 
rolled onward, spreading ruin on every side. From 
more than twenty streets rushed. the fugitives, laden 
with whatever theyhad saved, rushing on blindly 

„ with the speed of terror. Vehicles of all kinds 
' barred tho way, filled with goods of all descriptions, 

and running against each other confusedly; whilo 
, a.11 around tho gables were overthrown, the walls of 

buildings fell; shooting engines, accompanied by 
. powder-wagons, rolled through tho streets, with the 
intention of blowing up those houses not yet attacked 
by fire—confusion, bustle, tbo thunder of tho can* 

. ’ nons, the cries for help, terror and despair, on all
. sides, wherever eye or ear could turn!

Night odvanced, and. still tho lurid glare over
spread the stricken city, and was reflected on the

waters and tho distant sky; still, ns If In scorn of 
human endeavor, tho unchained element exulted In 
its freedom, and rushed victoriously to Its destroying 
work. Tho confusion augmented with every hour; 
tho authorities, hemmed In by cares and fears, could 
scarcely uphold tho necessary order; nnd every citi
zen behold himself compelled to act In his own do- 
fence.

In that tlmo of dread and danger, shone forth 
most brilliantly tho dlvincst attributes of humanity; 
examples of daring heroism, of unsurpassed noble
ness of character—of self sacrifice; but tho low and 
sordid passions also revealed themselves. From tho 
bosom of tho wild, eventful night, camo forth tho 
outcasts of humanity, who, taking advantage of tho 
Borrow and panic, plundered and revelled, adding to 
tho universal terror. Tho deep collars, tho famed 
“Beggars’ Retreat" of Hamburgh, and other dark
ened dens of vice, gave forth their inmates, who, 
burdened with tho load of vice .and. crime, mingled 
their fiendish shouts with tho wailings of tho great 
wretohcdnessl Amid tho devastating flood they 
danced exultingly, and found rich booty in tho yet 
untouched property of tho unfortunate.

It was nearly midnight when tho street in which 
Robin Hunter lived was attacked on both sides by 
tho flames. Tho house which ho had bought soon 
after his arrival in Hamburgh, was furnished in the 
most costly manner in tho English stylo; every
where in it tho power of wealth, the teste for luxury, 
was apparent. As the threatened danger drew near, 
advancing with giant footsteps, tho merchant found 
himself alone with his daughter in tho vast and ele
gant mansion; surrounded by the cold, glittering 
splendors his wealth had obtained, all of which 
seemed valueless, in view of the imminent and ap
proaching peril; but they were deprived of that 
highest blessing, that is often awarded to lighten 
tho burden of adversity—a truo friend’s presence. 
The servants of tho house, who were not bound to 
them by lovo, had left them in their stately home— 
had removed themselves and their humble effects as 
far os possible from the region of tho fire.' The few 
acquaintances of Ro]>in Hunter, appeared not to re
member his existence in the time of necessity; and 
his only business friend in the city, his banker, from 
whom he hoped to receive advice and aid, had left 
his own burning house, and was compelled to seek a 
shelter in a friend’s dwelling. The merchant and 
his daughter found themselves forsaken by alh In
capable of action, outside of business matters, Mr- 
Hunter had been accustomed to tho services of nu
merous agents, and'had spent the whole day in list
lessness; missing the opportunity for safe retreat 
when it was nighest, and now, that no hope re 
mainedof his exemption from the universal misfor
tune, he sank into a state of utter despondency and 
hopelessness. '

lie saw his house,, its -luxurious appointments, 
irretrievably lost to him; and this thought, and that 
of the future, with its privations und humiliations, 
weighed heavily upon' his soul. Helena, almost un
conscious, with grief and fear, was not capable of 
speaking one consoling word; she was herself in
consolable ; for-not only dread of their approaching 
loss of property, but another, and a deeper sorrow- 
gnawed at her heart. As usual, the Count Reiohen, 
stein had paid his morning visit on that day; he 
had spoken of the conflagration, and of tho heart
reading scenes occurring in the neighborhood; but 
he evinced no sympathy with the sufferings of the
many; he spoke of them with smiles and jests— 
wtyh h& customary frivolous manner. - ^eh Helena 
mentioned her fears that the” flames would reach 
their dwelling, he had replied to 'her indifferently, 
and had laughingly mocked her apprehensions. He 
regretted that tho great misfortune had intqrrupted 
so suddenly the various public amusements and 
cheerful assemblies; and said that he had resolved 
to flee ffom tho tedious scene, and, in company with 
a few. friends, to pass the afternoon and evening at 
a Choice circle in the country. With this ho left her 
presence, repeating the assurances of his love and 
devbUon, with the same fluency thaf tho parrot re
peated his lesson. .

His manner awoke Helena from her proud dreams, 
and compelled her to reflect upon the future opening 
before her. The result of her meditations was not 
-a consoling one ; sho felt wounded, and a dread of 
that future, she had Invoked, stole to her heart. 
Although, like her father, she had sought the glitter 
of wealth and station, as the only moans of securing 
ea'rthly happiness, she felt that the man she had 
chosen for his titled name could never offer her a 
manly heart; that ho never could represent tho 
ideal sho had hoped to meet in him. In her own 
heart lay hidden many treasures of feeling, noble, 
true, exalted; but these treasures, like a gold-vein 
deeply imbedded in hard rock and concealed from 
the day, had not revealed themselves in the rosy 
light of life—had not sought expansion, or blest a 
human heart with thoir abundance. The hard, cold 
rules of a fashionable education, which, only intent 
on cultivating the understanding and tho pride of 
wealth, had even from childhood restrained the 
natural, pure, nnd tender feelings of her heart, but 
had not annihilated them. Sometimes they glim
mered through the ice-orust of conventionalism, yet 
dared not come forth in their fullest glory. A.11 that 
sho had over read or dreamed of lovo, was based on 
exalted feeling that she deemed eternal and neces
sary to tho happiness of marriage; and this sho do 
manded of tho man of her choice, deeming his feel
ings elevated, truo and noble, a fit accompaniment 
to his worldly position. Sho missed this state of

moat precious valuables, and tho costly silver. Bho 
loft hor father, trad haatened to an upper story, 
whore thcao thing# wore kept, and quickly choosing 
from among thorn, sho placed all In a largo basket, 
resolved to carry tho heavy weight herself. While 
sho was thus occupied, Robin Hunter eat atono In n 
epnclous and elegant room on tho first floor; his 
face was gloomy, his features contracted as if with 
soul-pangs of memory or remorse; with both hands 
ho held a largo pocket-book, which contained his 
most important papers, and tho half of his fortune 
in bank-notes; his fingers wore pressed convulsively 
upon his treasures, and his thoughts roamed amid 
the past, until tho danger of tho present seemed 
banished from his mind. Jie heard not tho wild 
confusion, tho mingled shouts and cries that sud
denly arose from tho street, and a few moments later 
sounded from his own threshold. Only when tho 
door of his room was burst open, did ho look around, 
as if awakened from a painful dream.

Ho saw a band of miserable-looking, drunken 
wretches, shouting, swearing, laughing, enter his 
room; they wore all poorly olad; some of them in 
rags; and they carried axes, hammers, ropes, and 
various tools; they boro, upon’their faces thoun
mistakable impress of vice and crime. .

“ Wo aro deliverers !” they shouted all together, 
and in' frenzied haste they took hold of tho costly ' 
furniture. Their address, rough as it was, awakened ' 
a faint glimmer of hope in Hunter’s breast, for ho 
thought they might bo tho.emissaries of tho Insur
ance Company, sent to aid him, and dispose of his 
effects in a place of safety. Ho called to them with 
a more cheerful tone than was usual with him :—

'“ God bo thanked! You camo at tho right time I 
Tako hold, good people, help, help quickly! I will 
reward you well I” '

Ho had not ceased speaking, when a tall, ragged 
fellow approached him with a laugh, and said, ironi
cally :— '

“ I advise you not to budge more than a lantern
post, you high-nosed aristocrat 1 We are’deliverers, 
not for you, but for ourselves. The devil has kindled 
this fire for his best beloved children; so we move 
ourselves and take whatever pleases us. You need 
not tell us to help ourselves; wo havo learned that 
in the best schools, and we shall find our pay for our
selves, when we turn out your pockets."

With a threatening gesture he was forbidden to 
leave the room; and then the robber turned to two 
of his evil-looking companions, who were busied in 
taking down a handsome mirror with a heavy gilded 
frame. ,
’ “ Do n’t spend your time with that breakable 
stuff!" he cried; and' with his ponderous hammer 
he shivered to pieces tho costly Venetian plate, and 
then continued demolishing a mahogany bureoa, and 
soarohing for its contents. Tho rest tore down the 
heavy silk curtains, broke open a glass case, de
stroyed, with furious shouts, the precious vases it 
contained, and with their instruments pierced holes 
through the rare oil-paintings that adorned tho walls-

Robin Hunter was unable to utter a word. JHo 
was overwhelmed by the dread spectacle of guoh 
barbarous destruction ■ that so suddenly was enacted 
before his eyes. Ho observed hot the young man 
who approached him, who had. been long regarding 
him. Ho was dressed as a sailor, and looked clean
Tier than the rest; ho,put his hand on the mer
chant’s shoulder, and with faltering voice that de
noted intoxication, said to him in the mother lan-
gunge-;—

“Do wo behold one another again ?, «- Do n’t I 
bring a merry company with mo ? for }h‘eit^$i$ftw 
among them whose ancestor# have not' AWhg irori 
tho gallows! Am I more worthy of your'name ? 
Shall I now havo my inheritance ?”

With a'look of amazement and horror, Hunter 
looked into tho bloated, changed face, striving to en
force his doubts; but the well-known features were 
there, recognizable unhid all change; tho familiar 
voice could not be disguised, even by the heavy 
tongue. With the loud, heart-wrung cry of “ Ralph 1" 
throwing his hands before his face, tho father sank 
into the nearest chair. ■

The heavy pocket-bool; to which he had clung with 
the, tenacity of despair fell from his nervless grasp. 
Ralph took it from the "floor ; opened it and viewed 
its contents; his glassy eyes, gleamed brightly, his 
features expressed a wild, almost fiendish joy; with 
hollow accents ho spoke to himself: - -

“Thanks to the Satanic fire ! Here lies all the 
mammon in my hand at once! My beautiful in
heritance—enough. for my wholo lifo I" A deep 
sigh escaped him; with bitterness he continued :— 
“ What enjoyment could I procure with this, that I 
have not drained to the dregs?. Have I not cradled 
myself upon the splendid heights of social life; am 
I not now grovelling in tho mire of life, exulting in 
animal enjoyment? and here as there, all is satiety,
disgust; nowhero peace—nowhere cheerful content
ment ? And to whom do I owe this miserable ex
istence 1 To you, man with the metallic heart 1" he 
cried wildly as ho took Hunter’s hand. '

“Ibu, who educated me systematically for. a, 
spendthrift; you, who cakt the spoilt fruit from you, 
because your own work affrighted you—the work of 
your own heartless calculation! Why did you allow 
me, as a child, day by day to look into your glitter-

thought, for tho first time, in the count; for ho had 
that day, for tho first time, undisguiscdly revealed 
himself. Disappointed in his estimate of her for
tune, ho had been more careless than usual, and she 
had taken a glance into his soul, Ho had thus de
stroyed the sweetest of her illusions, for she deemed 
his lovo a disinterested affection for herself, her per
sonal beauty, her gifts of intellect; and a drear 
foreboding whispered that ho sought her hand in 
tho light of a mere business speculation—an ex* 
chango of a noble name for gold. .

She felt deeply wounded by his want of sympathy, 
yet sho hoped ho would return that evening, to offer 
consolation, hope and aid. Tho evening passed; it 
was near midnight; the last hope of his return van
ished, and with it tho last ray of faith in his love. 
Ho had forsaken hor in necessity and danger ; what 
dare she expect in tho future from him ?

Tho wild sea of flamo still neared their dwelling, 
and sho entreated her father to leave the house with 
her and seek some shelter in tho suburbs. But she 
received no decided answer; he'did not seem willing 
to leave his property, until tho most pressing peril 
compelled him. Sho persisted in entreating him at 
all hazards to seek safety in speedy flight; and in 
her hurry and confusion of mind, still conscious of 
the value of gold, sho determined on saving her

gusting to me, for I cnntiot purchase with It otic Joy 
of life, 1 despise life—It has no ehnrma for mo ex
cept In danger—no alm except In death. 1 havo 
fought la Algiers against the wild Bedouin hordes; I 
hove dedicated myself to tho sea ns a common Bailor I 
1 have not forsaken tho burning portlonu of the city 
for twelve hours; I havo ventured In tho midst of 
tho rushing flood of flame—but all In vain I From 
conflict, storm and fire 1 emerge untouched—I cannot 
find tho peaceful goal so much desired I I throw my
self, as night advanced, Into tho arms of these vaga. 
bonds, and sought for relief from pain and memory 
In tbo work of destruction. But bo not troubled, man I 
thy precious namo shall not bo mentioned In suspi
cious company; my namo is Ralph—tho family namo 
of thoso who discarded mo I have long since oast 
from mo. Fear not, cither, that I shall And pleasure 
in tho vices of my companions; for never, sunken 
and degraded as I am, shall I become a beggar, a 
thief I Therefore I return you your mammon ; I will 
not rob you of your idol, although you havo deprived 
mo of my god.' From this day wo part forever, and 
may chance never bring us together again I I shall 
never demand anything from you, not even your bles
sing, but I beseech you take to my sister my heart’s 
last greeting 1" .

Ho gave him tho pookot-book, and turned away; 
the fumes of intoxication had loft his brain, and the 
violent tone of indignation in which ho had first 
spoken, had given place to tho accents of -deep and 
wounded feeling.

A mighty struggle raged in Robin Hunter’s soul; 
with tho power of that voice seemed mingled tho ac
cusing tones of conscience—for every word contained 
a fearful truth. zAs ho looked upon his neglected 
son, now tho companion of tho low and vile, ho be
came conscious for tho first time of his culpability 
towards him; and yet his heart was full of vain, 
proud plans—the cold pride yet dwelt in his bosom— 
ho could not givo admittance so quickly to tho warm 
repentant feelings of humanity. The betrothal of his 
daughter to the Count von Roichenstein, forbade tho 
idea of acknowledging tho outcast son, but in secret, 
he would gladly have brought a saorifice, to elevate 
onco more tho unhappy Ralph, and restore him to 
society. Time was pressing; no resolve was formed 
in his soul, and before ho had had found the - gentle 
answer, the samo tall fellow who appeared to bo tho 
leader of the band, and who had listened anxiously 
to the conversation, approached the . merchant and 
cried laughingly:

“ Do you think I do not understand your English ? 
I served five years under Admiral Stopford, in the 
English marines. By Satan's grandmother I that is 
tho funniest story that ever tickled my ears since I 
ride Nickel List’s hobby-horse 1 The tyr-jaoket there> 
Ralph, has found his father. Who would have thought 
the follow had such on aristocratic gold-papa ? Come 
boro and seo, boys I that heavy pocket-book that the 
old marmot hugs so closely to him, Moses and all the 
prophets stick in there 1 Ho has not yet offered his 
finger-tips to welcome his son. Hurrah I here is an 
inheritance for us all, for aro we not Ralph’s broth
ers 1 Have we not sworn eternal brotherhood in tho 
market-place, by the ton of port-wine that wo tapped 
there I Hollo, boys! there will be shares enough 
for each of us to go a long way through tho world. 
Out with the inheritance, you hard-hearted father 1 
we are all your loving sons, morry gallows’ birds, 
that long to see your shining ■ gold I"

With his hammer threateningly uplifted, he came 
still nearer to Hunter, stretching out the other hand 
for the pocketbook, which the frightened, deadly pale 
old man sought vainly to hide in histtisom.

Before he could touch his booty ho was met by a 
thundering 11 Hold!” and a strong blow sent him 
staggering back. . It was Ralph, who, like a loosened 
tiger, had sprung upon him; he seized from the 
hand of tho robber next to him tho cudgel ho held, 
and thus armed he approached to defend his father 
from violence, as he swung the weapon and cried;

“Let no one venture to attack this old man, if he 
values his life! I have not opposed your brutal de- 
struotiv.eness, because it was too late to save, and 
the house is already doomed to the flames ; but who
ever touches but a hair of • this man's head, or 
stretches his hand for the property ho carries with 
him, him will I bit down like a wild beast I". -

The gighntio leader of the robber band, had, in 
(he meantime, recovered from the blow, and fearing 
a laugh, he cried:— . ■ ■

.“See, the fine little brother! ho will not share 
with us I But his skull is not of iron, and my ham
mer is no honey-cake! Seize-him 1. I help you! 
uponhim, boys, upon him!" ; . : . . ;

There was a terrible conflict; Ralph stood before 
his father, who lay .almost berdft of consciousness 
in a chair; he swung the cudgel above his head, 
evading many a blow, defended himself valiantly

ing show-box, that I might in time become ao; 
quainted with tho power and influence of gold ? 
There I admitted to my soul, the pictures of vanity, 
pomp and indolence, haughtiness and lovo of pleas
ure, that smothered alb the better feelings of my 
heart! Did you not sow and cherish all the faults, 
humors and vices that in after years, like demons, 
stormed against God and reason, until tho-maddened 
brood that you had raised and strengthened, grew to 
monsters and turned their poisoned stings upon your
self, and with frenzied hunger devoured your gold? 
Then you trembled for what you had done; you de
manded gentleness, repentance, reformation! But 
your fetters were all too weak-for the full-grown will; 
the lack of consciousness gave no place for tho upris
ing of repentance; reformation was impossible, for 
you had culpably neglected tho soil of my heart— 
with glistening stones tho soft ground was filled and 
overgrown with weeds that left no room for noble 
thoughts to flourish. Tho sculptor breaks tho mis
shapen form, and makes a new and better one; you 
were not master enough to givo the sinfully lavished 
clay a new form, so you cast tho bungled figure from 
you, that it might not wound your oyo, uncaring 
whether it would bo a terror to itself or others ! You 
havo disinherited me, cast me from you, thrown mo 
out upon tho waste of misery and bitter necessity, 
and yet I am no prodigal, no lost son—I am a neglected 
ono! See, I hold your mammon in my hand; I can 
take a part, or all of it as mine, and say: tho father 
owes bread to his son, and if ha has fed him on the 
food of wealth, he has no right to take from him for
ever the golden nourishment. But your gold is dis-.

against the robber crew that pressed upon him; 
their fury increased; the ringleader.had aimed a 
heavy blow with' the ponderous hammer; others 
sought to reach him with the heavy-gilded bars torn 
from the curtains; but none succeeded. He main
tained his position gallantly, following their attempts 
with flaming eyes, and always intent on protecting 
his father, even at the cost of his life. But at 
length two of the most cowardly of the vagabonds 
succeeded in throwing a noose around him, and thus 
throwing him to the floor. Disarmed and helpless, 
he sank down with a groan, and the shouting band 
surrounded him with. jibes and menaces; his life 
was at their mercy. .

They would have killed him in their fury; but 
their uplifted arms were stayed, for suddenly heavy 
footsteps were heard approaching; bayonets glis
tened, arms clashed, the word of command resounded, 
and a detatchment of the Citizen’s Guard surrounded 
tho surprized miscreants. Tho men were under tho 
direction of a sergeant, and hearing tho tumulfirom' 
without, hr.d hastened to tho deliverance of the op
pressed. .

“ There, wo have tho wholo band 1” said tho ser
geant—a man of stern but noble countenance—and 
turning to them, ho continued—11 See, you wretches 1 
the mercy of God permitted your escape this mor
ning, from tho Vestry of St. Nichola’s Church, which 
you broke in to plunder; but in tho present, justice 
has overtaken you. Bind them!’’ ho commanded 
his mon ; •' and let us place them where they can 
do no more harm;”

Iu a few moments they were disarmed, and bound 
with the samo ropes, part of which they had used 
upon their intended victim. Tho sergeant deemed it 
necessary, for the moment, to have some intimation 
of what had occurred; he took his memorandum
book, and requested tho name of tho party saved 
from tho hands of tho thieves, as well as some ac
count of the outrages they had committed.

“ My name is Ralph. I am a sailor on board tho 
American ship Washington,” replied the young man; 
and then in silence ho looked upon the ground.

llal hla father, who, since t npptiitnnca of iho 
guarf, had collected Ms #cattofod Beases, now added 
with Homo hesitation iHM| '

“Inui deeply grateful to tho Blrangor; Locarno 
to rny assistance at tho moment of most Imminent 
danger; and protected my person and property nt 
tho risk of hie life."

“ Go, then, with God, bravo young man!" said tho 
sergeant; and before the arms of the father, in obo- 
dlcnco to awakened feeling, could enfold tho son, ho 
had vanished from tho room. A bitter pang of 
shamo passed through Hunter’s breast; ho had do* 
nlcd his unfortunate/on, had cast him away tho 
second tlmo; and in an hour when ho.owcd him tho ' 
deepest gratitudo; and yet ho was too weak and 
irresolute, to call him back, and offer him peace and 
rccdhoHlation, ’

Tho sergeant had not until thon closely observed 
tho merchant; but when ho hoard his namo, and 
saw his features by tho clear light of tho astral-lamp 
that illumined tho apartment, a sudden pain scorned 
to convulse his frame, and tho hand that held tho 
memorandum trembled visibly. A cloud of glpom 
and sorrow overspread his faco, but it was only/for a 
moment; then ho was himself again, and, with his 
usual urbanity of manner, with a gentle voice ho 
said:—

“ You havo waited too long with tho safe disposal 
of your effects, but I will take every means -to find 
trustworthy persons to save what is possible of your 
household goods. You must leave your house, for 
you do not appear strong enough to meet tho danger 
that every moment is advancing. I offer youths 
shelter of my home, which I hope will bo spared by 
the fire this night. Do you accept ? Then come , 
with mo quickly, for my business calls me to bo 
active and ready."

Tho old merchant, since tho departure of his son, 
had been tortured by a thousand gloomy thoughts, 
and had not half understood tho friendly offer and 
the &eaningof the good sergeant; so that, in place 
of thanks, ho stammered promises of reward and 
pecuniary return, but was interrupted by the good 
man, who replied to him with a noble consciousness:

“ Not another word, sir 1 I do not need a reward; 
and when I fulfill the duties that God and humanity 
demand of me, I demand no other compensation than 
that which I find within myself." .

He gave tho signal for departure; six men escorted 
the prisoners; he himself kindly supported the old 
man, who, exhausted by tho terrible scenes of the 
past hour, was scarcely able to drag along his failing 
limbs. ■ They all left the house; but when Mr. Hun
ter reached the last step of his mansion, and gained * 
the street, a loud cry of anguish burst from his lips, 
and with the one word, “ Helena I” ho sank fainting 
to the pavement. He had forgotten his daughter 
amid tho stormy scenes, the pressing danger, and 
the sudden recollection that ho had not seen her for 
an hour, overcame totally his failing strength.

The commander and his mon heard not the ory of 
tho unhappy father, for at that moment till thoir 
attention was directed to tho prisoners. The ser
geant, who had left him for a moment, sprang 
towards him, and endeavored Jo awaken him from 
his swoon; it was in vain.

« Away, away I” he cried; “away with him from 
the reach of tho fire; he needs a physician’s help!’’ 
He ordered two of his guards to assist liim in the 
conveyance of the wretched man, upon whose death-
like face and rigid form he looked in pity; as quickly 
as they could they took up their burden and marched 
on. . ’

They had scarcely passed on some fifty paces, 
when tho lawyer Herborn rushed from a neighboring 
street, and stood for a moment before tho merchant’s 
house. The clear light streaming from the Apart
ment on the first, floor led h|m to suppose that the 
owner had not yet left; that perhaps his help might 
bo needed. Tho thoughts of the keen insult that 
had been offered him were driven back by the holy 
feelings of human lovo and- pity in view of the 
advancing danger. Ho passed tho threshold; hur
riedly entered the house; tho well-lighted room was 
empty; disorder and confusion reigned in place of 
the usual luxurious order and neatness. Filled with 
inexplicable dread, ho hastened up the wide stairs ; 
in the entry leading to the second story he found 
Helena, rendered insensible through fear, lying by 
the heavy basket. that contained herjowbls. The 
red flames were already passing over tho roof, and 
the windows were splintered by the glow, tho glass 
falling around in showers. Every moment was pre
bious. . , '

Herborn lost not a moment in snatching the-in
sensible girl to his bosom, in throwing the handle of 
the basket over his arm; and in flying from the 
burning house. He scarcely seemed to' feel the 
weight of his .burden, but sped on through the 
flaming streets. Fiery showers fell around, upon 
him { chimneys and gables fell before, behind him— ' 
his foot trod securely over tho glowing ruins. In a 
few moments, following tho direction he had taken,' 
he had almost reached a spot of comparative safety, 
in the streets yet untouched by the fire; But there, 
at the end of the rolling, fiery flood, was the greatest 
conflict with its power. There, was the densest 
crowd,, the wildest confusion, tho loudest outcries. 
Fire-engines, wagons, hand cars, vehicles .of all de
scriptions mingled together; the fire-companies and 
their voluntary-helpers; the military; fugitives, 
laden with their household goods and wares, all 
were mixed together; commanding, calling,'weep- 
ing, shouting and supplicating. . .

Herborn saw tho utter impossibility of passing 
through the crowd and tumult; n burning portion 
of a roof had fallen upon his right knee, and ho felt 
his strength forsaking him. Seeking some way to 
escape, ho looked around, and observed to the left a 
^small street in which but few of tho houses appeared 
as yet touched by tho flames. As far as ho could 
seo, tho street was empty and forsaken; and he saw 
not that it was closed off, and its entrance guarded 
by tho military; tho soldiers were concealed from 
his view by a passing engine.

Without a second thought, and unseen by tho sen
tinels, ho fled into tho empty street Ho walked a ' 
few paces on, then his knees trembled beneath him, 
and black clouds seemed to float before and obscure 
his sight. He paused in utter exhaustion, and leaned 
for support against an iron gallery that enclosed a 
cellar stairway, leading from tho street. He saw 
that they were out of immediate reach of tho flames, 
for although they|followed over thq roofs, tho nearest 
houses were yet untouched; and he thought to allow 
himself a few moments’ rest, ;n the endeavor to 
restore Helena to consciousness.

Tho door of tho cellar dwelling was wide open; in 
a large room beneath, a hanging lamp burned cheer
fully. As ho descended tho steps, tho sentinels at 
the entrance of tho street, which was now again 
unobstructed, observed him, and seemed to urge him
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lo retrace hit way । for they called hi tones of alarm 

■ and command i "This wnyl Hack—hack I” But
Iio heard only tho sounds of tho warning voices—the 
words reached not his ear.

Without heeding them, therefore, ho descended, and 
found a room that boro tho appearance of tho hasty 

/ flight of Its Inmates. It was emptied of Its furni
ture ) only tho lamp remained suspended from tho 
colling; and an old, heavy sofa, that was probably 
too oumbersomo to bo taken away. It was, however, 
comfortable, nnd served ns a resting-place for liolonn, 
Whom Korborn gently placed upon it; and when ho 
put down tbo heavy basket, a deep and grateful sigh 
burst from his heart; for ho believed himself and 
his lovely companion to be safe from tho danger.

But at that very moment, tho ground beneath him 
trembled; a sound as of rolling thunder shook the 
air; then confused and terrific noises, as if of falling 
walls and rafters—thens- udden stillness succeeded. 

. Tho lamp in the collar was extinguished, and Iler- 
born lay insensible upon the ground. The adjoining 
house had been blown into tho air by powdor, and 

. the falling fragments had filled up tho subterraneous 
abode, forbidding all egress to the unfortunate Her
born and the young girl ho would havo died to save. 
They were buried in darkness beneath the earth!

CONCLUDED IN OUB NEXT.'

nialfon's gates | the lilies of my choicest store bloom 
everlastingly for tho pure hearts that gather them | 
tho violet-blooms of memory exhale thoir choicest 
fJrfumo for tho loving, truthful soul. I go not 
hence, for iny mission Is to earth; hero for tho seek
er, shall my hand unbar tbo mystic gateway | for tho 
poet, shall tho divinity of tho real bo mado visible 1 
for tho loving, shall tho heaven of beauty unfold; for 
tho pure In heart, tho presence of the' Everlasting 
God be found. With lovo, and truth and purity, with 
childhood and with maidenhood, with youth and ago, 
I dwell henceforth, tho brightener and tho insplrer of 
life, the harbinger of heavenly tidings—tho spirit 
link betwixt God and man.

1 como, gladly responding to tho myriad voices that 
call mo from tho summoning earth. I bring rich 
spiritual gifts, gemmed stores of truth, and fragrant 
blossoms of immortality—and my gifts nro free to 
all mankind! The humblest heart, attuned to love's 
diviner music, may interpret aright my 'songs—my 
choicest flowers upspring in lowly places. I do my 
Father’s bidding with a joyous heart, and am to all 
a messenger of peace.

------ --------------------------------------1- ■ • ■ ■ ......-1 - - 
feet or hands, hor too or knee-Joints.” Directly tho 
sounds camo on tlio table, and not on tho floor, where 
their hands could not reach. " It was ventriloquism,” 
I said to myself, I put ruy hands on tho table di
rectly over tho sounds, and distinctly felt tho vlbra- 
don. ns if a hammer had struck It. "It was mnohin. 

0ry,”'I Imagined, and then tho sounds moved about 
tho tabla in different parts, thoy and tho vibration 
following my hands wherever I put thorn. At other 
times, though not on this first occasion, I havo 
turned tho table upside down, and examined it so 
carefully as to know there was no machinery.

Thus I wont on, at this time and at other times, 
testing tho rappings in yarious ways by these ques
tions. And- in answer thoy would sometimes come 
on tbo back of my chair, when there was no ono be
hind mo; sometimes on my person, when thoro was 
no one near enough to touch mo; sometimes in a 
railroad-car, when in rapid motion; somotimes high 
up on a i?all beyond tho roach of any one; some
times on a door standing open, when I could seo on 
both sides of it, and no ono was near enough to 
touch it; somotimes four or five feet distant from
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JUDGE EDMONDS ON SPIRITUALIBil.
INTRODUCTORY.

To the Editor of the.N. Y. Tribune:
Sm—I am permitted to address a series of articles 

to the readers of the Tribune on tho subject of 
Spiritualism, and I embrace the opportunity. 1

In doing so, I do not mean to address myself to

BY .CORA WILBURN.

•I come, answering gladly thy varied invocations, ( 
oh summoning earth 1 I come with the awakening । 
life.of.flowers, the vivid green, the singing "joy of < 
waves.’;’ 1 come with love-lays thrilling to the for- 1 
cat's heart; with plenteous gifts and rich abundance j 
dowered. . Over my hopeful mantle fall tho hallow, 
ing sunbeams, and my mrial lyre gives forth respon- । 
sivo music, to tho asking winds that flit petitioning i 
amid its golden strings. I bring to earth the dream- ' 
groups of the beautiful; my hand unbars the starry ■ 
portals of the inner liferand reveals to the heart’s , 
vision; tho angels clustering there. Abroad, o’er field 
and mountain, wood and vale, my’flowery mandates 
have gone forth—my budding sqeptro waved in ben 
ediotidn. From the rolling sea, and murmuring fount, 
in the musical interchange of ■ leafy greeting; from 
the swelling anthem of the universal joy of welcome 
—in all nature’s tuneful voices, has the acknowledg
ment of iny power gone forth ; over all of life and 
beauty, song and love, has my spirit shed its wealth 
of light and harmony.

I come to thee, oh asking earth! bringing far 
richer gifts than ever ■ commissioned spirit brought 
before. A richer lustre has been added to my ever 
renovated robe; a holier signet is on my brow a di
viner mission wings my feot—a purpose -broad and 
high and holy swells my heart; for, earth 1 I come to 
thee with angel tidings. Arise, long creed-bound, 
beauteous mother! tho call of freedom echoes from 
£he mountain tops 1

I bring the vivid sunshine that lights up the bloom
ing face of earth with smiles, and the love light of 
diviner realms is there; the dews upon my fragrant 
robe are diamond truths, that will not vanish 'neath 
the sunlight’s power. The gemmed and starry lus
tre of my flowery crown fears not the assault of 
storm or blight; it is formed of jewels gathered amid 
worldly conflict—the victory and the harmony of 
souls shines there resplendent and forever.

I bring, with tho rose’s breath and the violet’s 
wafted sweetness, no moro the saddening reoolleo- 
tions of the loved and lost. But with the illuminat
ing light of heaven I cost o’er souls awakening to the 
joy of life, tho response of the hearts still beating 
true and love-warm in tho spirit lands—rejoioing 
there amid unfading glories for tho coming and the 
songs of Spring. My sunlight falls not upon the re
sponsive earth alone—it seeks and finds tho inner 
realm of consciousness, and loosens there the frozen 
founts, and calls the tiny blossoms from the arid soil. 
The human heart is warmed by me, the spirit mes
senger I see the token flowers I bring unto the dark
ened, solitary homes of earth! No cypress wrqath is 
mine; I bring tho amaranthine blossoms of eternity 
—I bring the living, heart-warm messages of the loved 
and found. Oh I I am richly freighted I pure and 
loving immortals thus have decked my trailing 
robe—little cherub fingers have arranged these 

■ flowers—spirits of wisdom have thus crowned my 
brow.l ’ /

believers, though thoy are a pretty formidable band, 
being numbered now by millions in this country 
alone; nor to the five or six millions of professing 
Christians in our nation, for I am bound to accord 
to them the privilege I claim for myself, of enjoying 
thoir own opinion without molestation; but 1 shall 
address myself to tbo fifteen or twenty millions of 
our people who belong to no. qhuroh, who scarcely 
possess any religion, but who seem willing or com- 
polled to trust to luck, and let the future take care 
of itself. • ■

To them-1 will proffer a faith whioh can relievo 
their painful doubts as to the future; will dispel the 
anxiety whioh, in spite of every effort, will at times 
intrude upon every mind; will open to their com
prehension a view of tho future beyond measure 
attractive to an immortal nature; and, while it may 
conflict with many of the doctrines taught as the 
religion of the day, will enjoin upon all who recolvo 
it an unvarying lifo of public worth and private 
virtue. .

To do that, I shall aim at two things. Ono will 
bo to demonstrate the fact that, they who once lived 
on earth and have died, oan, and do, communicate 
with those yet living; and the other, what it is that 
thoy oan and do reveal to us through such com
munion. '

To fill this task full, would require vastly more 
room than will be accorded to mo in these papers, 
and 1 shall therefore bo compelled to bo very—very 
brief in my statements—contenting myself, of neces
sity, with affording my readers mainly a guide to 
assist them in thoir researches,'rather than a full 
disclosure of all that is known on the topic. '

Of course, I shall havo to repeat many things I 
have said at other times, and. may not bo new to 
some of my readers. Tedious as that may be to 
them and to me, I can not well help it, for my object 
is not to pander to a craving for the novel or tho 
marvelous, but to bring together in one view tho 
vast mass of evidence on the subject now lying in 
scattered fragments all around us. I am to boar my 
own testimony as well as that of others, and there- . 
fore I ought, first of all, to show that I am competent 
to do so. Am I trustworthy ? This paper will bo 
dated on tho day I attain tho ago of sixty years, 
nearly forty of which havo been spent not obscurely, ' 
but professionally, politically and judicially before 
the public, where all could judge of my character for 
veracity. Am I easily deluded? Let my private 
and public career answer. aAm I credulous, parti
cularly on this subject ? Let this statement answer 
for me:— -

It was in January, 1851, that I first began my 
investigations, and it was not until April, 1853, that 
I became a firm and unquestioning believer in the 
reality of spiritual intercourse. During twenty

; three months of these twenty seven, I witnessed 
; several hundred manifestations in various forms; I 
i kept very minute and careful records of many of 

them. My practico was, whenever I attended a oir- 
' cle, to keep in pencil a memorandum of all that took 
' place, so far as I could, and as soon as I returned 
i home, to write out a full account of what I had wit

nessed. I did all this with as muoh minuteness and 
’ partipularity os I had over kdpt any record of a trial 
' before mo in Court. In this way, during that period, 
' I preserved tho record of nearly two hundred inter
i views, running through some 1G00 pages of manu
. script. I had these interviews with many different 
। mediums, and under an infinite variety of oiroum- 
. stances. No two interviews wero alike. Thore was 

always something new or something different from 
1 what had previously occurred; and it very seldom 
> happened that only the same persons wero present. 
r The manifestations wero of every known form, physi

cal or mental—sometimes only ono, and sometimes

any person; sometimes following tho person when 1 
walking to and fro; sometimes when the medium 
was immersed in water; sometimes when thoy were 
placed on a feather pillow; sometimes when isolated 
from the floor on glass ; and sometimes I found, be
yond doubt, that thoy wore tho sheer fabrication of 
tho medium.
. Still, it might bo ventriloquism; and so we tested 
it by jars of quicksilver, so placed that the least vi
bration of the material on which the sound was made 
would bo apparent And, finally, after' weeks of 
such trial, as if to dispel all idea in my mind as to 
its being done by others or by machinery, the rap
pings came to mo alono when I was in bed, when no 
mortal but myself was in tho room. I first heard 
thorn then on tho floor, as I lay reading. I said, 
“ It’s a mouse.” Thoy instantly changed their loca
tion from ono part of tho room to another, with'a 
rapidity that no mouso could equal. “ Still, it might 
bo more than one mouse ?” And then they camo 
upon my person, distinct, clear, unequivocal. I ex
plained it to myself by calling it a twitching of the 
nerves, whioh at times I had experienced, and so I 
tried to seo if it was so. It was on my thigh that 
they came. I sat up in bed, threw off all clothing 
from tho limb, leaving it entirely bare. I held my 
lighted lamp in one hand, near-, my leg, and sat and 
looked at it. I tried various experiments. 1-laid 
my left hand flat on the spot—tho raps would be then 
on my hand, and cease on tho leg. I laid my hand 
edgewise on tho limb, and the force,-whatever it was, 
would pass across my hand and reach the leg, mak
ing itself as perceptible on each finger as on the leg. 
I held my hand two or three inches from my thigh, 
and found thoy instantly stopped and resumed their 
work as soon as I withdrew my hand.

But I saidsto myself, this is some local affection, 
which the magnetism of my hand can reach. Imme
diately they ran riot all over my limbs, touching me 
with a distinctness and rapidity that was marvelous, 
running up and down both limbs from, tho thighs to 
the end of the toes, and two or three times with force 
enough to hurt some, as if a child had struck me with 
a blunted nail.

Thus thoy proceeded, for some half hour or moro, 
.as I thus watched, until I gave up that there was 
any but one hypothesis on whioh they could be ex
plained, for they wero intelligent, and by their 
changing met my mental objections, for I uttered no 
word aloud. I put down my lamp and lay down to 
sleep. They immediately loft my limbs and went to 
other parts of my body, and I fel^ asleep with them 
gently tapping my left side. , '

Still there was another question: may not this be 
some unknown power belonging to a peculiar mortal 
organization, and subject to its control ? Tho answer 

' to that was—though not the only answer—that it 
would often come when the medium did not want it, 
and as often refuse to oomo when it was most earn-

. MEDIUMSHIP,
To the Editor of the -M K Tribune t

Bui t I shall devote this and tho next paper to 
Mediumship and tho Circles—tho chief instrument
alities of spiritual Intercourse. And 1 remark—

First—That tho manifestation of tho spirit-power 
seems to bo gonorally connected with the living hu
man form. I say generally, because there seem to 
bo some cases where tho phenomena do not require 
or are not connected solely with tho person. Haunted 
houses aro of that kind. So aro cases of inanimate 
otjeots moving in tho absence of any person. And 
tho bruto creation aro sometimes affected. Tho 
devils’ entering tho herd of swine, and Balaam's ass 
seeing the angel before his ridor did, aro instances 
of this. So I am informed of a case, where a fierce 
watch-dog saw a spirit at tho same moment his mas
ter difi, and fled affrighted. And in tho “Seeress 
of Provost,” it is said—"A black terrier that was in 
tho house waaalways aware of the presence of the 
spirit7Tnni~iJrept howling to his master; neither 
would ho lie alono at night.” •

These, however, are exceptions to tho rule that tho 
living human form is necessary to the intercourse.

Second—Tho existence of tho mediumistio power 
is the result of physical rather than of mental or 
moral organization. - -

IVhat that peculiarity of organism is, I confess I 
do not know; I at one time thought tho power was 
connected with a nervous, exoitablo temperament; 
but I have seen it just as strong in a stupid, stolid 
person. It does not depend upon age, nor upon sex, 
nor upon color; not upon climate or locality, nor 
upon condition; for rich and poor, high anil low, 
educated and ignorant, married and single, male and 
female, young and old, white and black, are alike 
developed as mediums. ■

And my marvel is that men of science, instead of 
acting like second children, do not look into it like 
men of sense, and find out what it is that is thus 
strangely affecting all classes. Surely, it may as 
well bo discovered as many other things connected 
with man, which were once as profound mysteries as 
this is. Its existence in our midst cannot boighored 
any longer, nor will thinking people bo much longer 
satisfied with general denunciations, of its delusive

estly wanted. And it was the same with the desires 
of the circle. It would come when it pleased, and 
as it pleased, whatever it was, and not as we wished.

I have gone into this detail here, of events which 
wero spread over several months, merely for the pur
pose of showing the precautions whioh I took, and 
how I investigated. And I will add that, with all 
the other manifestations of whioh I shall hereafter 
speak—and- there are very many others beside the 
rappings—I dealt in tho same way for a period of 
about two years, before I yielded my belief as to their 
spiritual origin. ’ '

At the end of these two years, I loft tho country 
on account of my health, and spent about three 
months in Central America. I took with mo four 
volumes of my manuscripts, and, having little else 
to do during that time, I carefully reviewed the sub
ject. I compared the proceedings of ono meeting 
with those of anothen; I hunted for disoropancios 
and contradictions; I*was away from the excitement

or demonical nature. And science owes it to man
kind to meet the question, not with self-complacent 
sneers—.

Tho Atholst'ii laugh'« a poor exchange 
For Deity ofloniled—

but with careful, judicious investigation. In France, 
it meets with such sensible treatment. But among 
the savans of America, with the exception of Prof. 
Hare and Prof. Mapes, it is received as the appear
ance of a comet was in tho days of my childhood 
among frightened boys, with anything but philo
sophic calmness. . ‘

Third—Mediumship is capable of being improved 
by culture. "

. I havo known physical mediumship to begin with 
faint and almost inaudible roppings, and end with 
loud, clear and distinct sounds; to begin with a 
slight motion of a table, and, after, awhile, find itself 
amid a riotous movement of inanimate objects. I 
have known the mental kind to begin with writing 
mere "pot-hooks and hangers," and unmeaning 
characters, and ere long to write with ease and dis
tinctness ; to begin with seeing a faint, shadowy 
form, and end with so distinct a vision of tho spirit 
Os to bo able to identity the person; to begin with a 
confused perception of something to be communi
cated, and progress to the point of receiving thought 
clearly and distinctly from this unseen intelligence.

It seems to bo like other of our attributes—like 
our power to read, write or cypher—to paint or make 
music—belonging to us as part of our nature, and 
capable of being made available by culture.

I found it so in my own case. The first signs of 
mediumship in mo came when I was alone in my li
brary, and in the form of an impression on my mind. 
It might bo called imagination, for it was very like 
the process of building castles in the air, and yet it 
was different. It was presenting to my conscious
ness an acting, continuing scene, with a lesson, told 
by the totality of tho incidents. The process was 
novel to mo, and I watched it with a good deal of 
interest 1 discovered that I had nothing to do with 
it, but to be a passive recipient of a train df thought, 
imparted to mo from a source outside of, or beyond

among tho Arabs. Two Spaniards, who bad nover 
heard of tho phenomenon, found it obscurely la 
Cadiz with tho sama features, An English gentle
man camo to my house out of curiosity, and, hearing 
It described, exclaimed that It was the camo thing 
which had occurred at his father’s country mansion 
years ago, but thoy did not know what It was. •

This accordance In feature everywhere, Is a pretty 
formidable argument against tho theory of collusion 
and delusion. .

Seventh—Though I havo said that it depends X^. 
mainly on physical organization,'! must not be un
derstood as Implying that mental or moral causes do 
not affect it I know of no kind of mediumship 
that Is entirely exempt from the effect of tho human 
mind, and I know many cases where, the power 
being abused, It has been interrupted. The most 
frequent cause of interruption, is the perversion of 
it to selfish purposes. Ono medium, I knew, who • 
became grasping, avaricious, in spite of Warnings. 
His power was suspended -until ho reformed. A 
young girl, takeh from the streets as a rag-picker, 
with great powers, was used by an old woman to 
make money out of. Not only was tho child .taken 
from her, but the power taken from the child. When 
it is necessary for ,my daughter to rest from her 
labors, tho power is temporarily suspended. ,

But it is not always that it will bo stopped at our 
pleasure. When tho desire to stop is purely selfish, 
they will often pay no attention to it. 1 known 
case, where a female, afraid that her business might 
bo hurt, refused to bo used. Sho was followed by 
tho manifestations until sho yielded, and then all 
was well. My daughter and niece long resisted the 
belief, and for a whole year my house was haunted 
with noises and other performances until they 
yielded, and then it stopped. If they omitted their 
evening devotions on going to bed, they would bd 
disturbed until they said their prayers, and then all 
would be quiet ■

I could enumerate many kindred instances, but 
my space compels me to bo content with saying, as 
•the result of my experience, that whore the power is 
yielded to and used with good sense and from pure 
motives, it. seldom hurts, but is generally productive 
of good; but when perverted to selfish purposes, it . 
will, first or last, bo interrupted, or bring punish
ment in its train, and sometimes both.

Eighth—Mediumship frequently changes in tho 
same person in its form of manifestation, and this is 
not at the option of tho instrument I know one 
who, at first, was a medium for rapping, table-tip
pingsand tho like; then sho wrote mechanically 
thoughts not her own; then she spoke in many 
tongues ; then sho sang and played words and mu
sic unknown to her; then sho personated the de
parted; then saw spirits; then spoke by impres
sion; then was clairvoyant, seeing earthly distant 
objects; then she propheoied; and then commented 
freely with the dead, and conveyed their messages of 
affection and instruction to thoir surviving friends. '

• Ninth—I havo observed that though ill health 
will not always prevent, yet a sound,state of health 
is most favorable to the manifestation, and the 
health will never bo injured when the power, is dis
creetly used. Over-indulgence in .it, as in other 
things, will be injurious. ' ■ ♦
And, finally, (for want of space compels me to stop) I 

have observed that, in every form which mediumship 
has assumed, there has been ever manifest one great 
object in view—steadily aimed at throughout—and 
that was to open a communication between mortals 
and the invisible world; and to that end intelligence 
displaying ever itself, and forcing upon the, rational 
mind this most important inquiry, jf'helice comet this 
intelligence? 3. Vf. Edmonds. '

tew York, April 2,1859.

I oomo, beloved and long-suffering earth! I como 
to thee with freedom, light and joy. Beneath tho 
-dome of heaven thy children shall know and feel the 
fervency and depth of prayer. Tho God-smile shall 
xest on their longing hearts, a blessing worthy of tho 
soul’s acceptance; the open pages of the beautiful 
perused by every eye, thoir willing study; and tho 
fulfillment of tho law of love, tho angel offering of 
man to God. Already, seo, tho towering steeples 
•stand a mockery amid tho land; the cold and formal 
worship is deserted—tho creed-bound souls are strug
gling; daily, hourly tho altars of superstition crum
ble. It has-been Winter long; joy, joy to earth, the

both combined. I resorted to every expedient I could 
devise to detect imposture and to guard against de
lusion. I felt in myself, and saw in others, how ex
citing was the idea that wo ",
miming with tho dead; and I labored, as I thought 
successfully, to prevent any undue bias of my judg
ment., I was at, times critical and captious to an

were actually oom-

Spring-time of the soul has come 1 /
Look, children, on my smiling face 1 - lingers there 

a faint reflection oven of the Universal Father's 
■wrath? In my gloriously renovated ■ youth, in all 
the magic of my spiritual and visible beauty is there 
a.shadow lingering, cast o’er my light and buoyancy 
by a dread Deity’s hand ? Do not a thousand voices 
proclaim my undivided empire ? Is not my music 
charming, and my influence all powerful for good? 
Bring I not tho cherished hopes of youth, enshrined 
with.holiness, and entwined with hearts-wealth, to 
the seeking soul ? Bring I not tho household angels 
to tho accustomed spot, and with my earliest songs 

' mingle not the familiar melodies of yoro ? My prom
Ises of love and reunion, bear they not tho sacred 
seal of truth ? I havo never ’mislead my votaries 
through winding labyrinths to a sea of doubt. With 
poesy and music, light and beauty, dwells religion; 
the pure, the uncontaminated; from musty creeds 
and idol volumes, the children of earth havo gathered 
fear, distrust and unbelief. On my rainbow-tinted 
wings I bear the soul to heaven.

I come, no moro to depart from among you! Ye 
may “ welcome tho Summer on soft winds borne,” 

- the waning glory of the Autumn, tho bracing joy of 
Winter time—but I shall dwell among you hence
forth, a willing guest to every home and heart that 
bids mo welcome—a messenger betwixt advancing 
earth and nearing heaven. And I will dwell as 
gladly with the aged as with tho young—in tho heart 
matured by sorrow or by years—for my spirit rook- 
one not by days and months;. tho heart-beats of tho 
affections; the soul-tracks of progress, aro all I know 
of time. My fairest roses, ripe and blushing, fra-, 
grant and beautiful, shall blossom by tho venerable

unreasonable extreme, and when my belief was chal
lenged, as it was over and over again, 1 refused to 
yield except to evidence that would leave no possible 
room for cavil.

1 was severely exacting in my demands, and this 
would frequently occur: I would go to a circle with 
some doubt on my mind as to tho manifestations of 
the-previous circle, and something would .happen 
aimed directly at that doubt, and completely over
throwing it, as it then seemed, so that I had no 
longer any reason to doubt. But I would go homo 
and write out carefully my minutes of tbo evening, 
cogitate over them then for several days, compare 
them with my previous records, and finally find some 
loophole—some possibility that it might have been 
something else than spiritual influence, and I would 
go to tho next circle with a new doubt and a new set 
of queries. I was in tho habit, on such occasions, 
when alone by myself, and in preparation for tho 
next circle, of putting on paper every possible question 
that 1 could imagine to test tho matte^^Jjaw that 
the circumstances of tho interview often prevented 
iny framing on the spur of the moment questions 
sufficiently searching, and therefore I took my leisure, 
when’ alone in my library, with nothing to interrupt 
the current of thought, to perform that task, and I 
used often to attend tho circle with a series of ques-
tions thus deliberately framed, which 
concealed from every human being, s 
beyond peradventuro thatno m al could know  
what (juestions 1 meant to r^nd no mortal could'

of tho circles, and I was able to examine the sub
ject, and I did examine it as carelutij and as criti
cally as I over tried or decided a case in court in my 
life.

I discovered a grand scheme displayed in the 
work—an intelligent design, persisted in amid all 
disoouragements and difficulties—returning over to 
its purpose, however diverted'by obstructions at tho 
moment, and 1 became a believer in the spiritual 
theory. I ought not to say I yielded my belief. Be
lief came in spite of me, as it does that the sun 
shines at noonday, and nothing short of the blind
ness of insanity could make me doubtful as to tho 
light that was shining around me.

Since then I have been a firm and unwavering be
liever in the idea that tho spirits of the dead do and 
can hold communion with us. I havo been sorely 
tried, temporally and mentally. I havo been ex
cluded from tho associations which once made life 
pleasant to mo. I havo felt, in the society which I 
once hoped to adorn, that I was an object marked 
for avoidance, if not for abhoranco. Courted onco 
and honored among men, I have been doomed to see 
tho nearest and dearest to me turn from me with 
pity, if not disgust. Tolerated rather than wel
comed among my fellows; at an advanced age, hnd 
with infirm health, compelled to begin the world 
agaiu, and oh 1 timid what discouragements I With 
the subject so dear to mo—tainted with man’s folly 
aqd fraud; destined to see fools run mad with it, 
and rogues perverting it to nefarious purposes; 
meeting in its daily walks, lowing to the sad imper
fection of the instrumentalities used,) much that 
was calculated to discourage and dishearten; and 
beholding how the world, for whom this glorious 
truth comes, turns from it and reviles it; I have 
never, for one moment, faltered from that hour in 
my belief. .

It is not my fault that I have not It is no merit 
in mo that I havo persisted. Belief was not, as it 
ever is with man, matter of volition. But tho evi
dence was so conclusive that it compelled conviction, 
and 1 could not help it. Mountains may fall and 
crush me, but they cannot make me believe there is 
no earth under my feet, and no stars over my

myself; that is, the thoughts did not originate in my 
intelligence. .

My next step was to benjald a scene presented to 
my vision like a moving panorama, and not merely 
a mental impression. I seemed to seo, though I 
know 1 did not seo with my usual organs of sight. 
And it was remarkable that the intelligence that 
was dealing with me, presented the picture more or 
less rapidly, as it discovered I had taken in its de
tails ; and after going through with it once thus de
liberately, it presented it to mo a second time, but 
more rapidly, evidently for tho. purpose of so im
pressing it on my memory that 1 could narrate it.

My next step was to see an individual spirit, that 
of an old friend, who had been dead six or eight 
years. I was in my room at work, not thinking of 
him, and suddenly I saw him sitting by my side, 
near enough for me to touch him. I perceived that 
I could exchange thoughts with him, for, in answer 
to my question, he told mo why he had como. .

Next, 1 beheld spirit scenes, which I was told were 
tho actual, living realities of the spirit-world, scenes 
in which individuals and numbers wero moving, 
acting, thinking, as wo do in this life, and conveying 
to me a vivid idea of lifo in tho next stage of exist
ence. '

During all these stops of progress, I could converse 
with the spirits whom I saw, as easily qs I could talk - 
with any living mortal, and I held discussions and 
arguments with them as I have with mortals.'

My daughter, who had long resisted tho belief, one -. 
day requested to witness a manifestation, and I 
sought an interview with her mother, in order to 
bring it about advantageously. The spirit came to 
me, and I communed with her for half an hour. We 
reasoned together as in lifo, discussed various sug
gestions, and concerted a plan.

It will hardly do to say this was imagination in 
me -, for tho plan thus concerted was, after a lapse 
of a few weeks, carried out withoct my intervention.

carcfoUjsZ 
hat I knew

be prepared beforehand to answer them.
1 look back, sometimes now with a ismilo, at tho 

ingenuity ! wasted in devising ways and means to 
avoid tho possibility of deception. • Still, there was 
the danger of self deception or mental delusion on 
my part, and I tried to be equally astute on that 
point, not merely when at tho circle, but alone, in 
the calm of my hours of study. It was a remarka
ble feature of my investigations that every con- 
ciivablo objection I could raise was, first or last, met 
and answered. Let me take tho rappings as a 
specimen: . . .

When-1 first heard them, it was in tho presonco of 
three females, whoso characters wero enough of 
themselves to assure mo against any attempt at im
position. As I entered the room where thoy wero 
seated together at ono side of a table, the rappings 
came with a hurried, cheerful sound on tho floor 
near where they sat. 1 took my seat at the opposite 
side of the table, and listened, with the idea in my 
mind, "One of them is doing it—perhaps with her

head. .
Therois in my profession a saying, that ho who 

tries his own cause has a fool for a client. Perhaps 
I shall realize that, in the tribunal in which I now 
appear;' but how difficult it is for ono to stop when 
talking of ono’sself I I had no ideal should carry 
my egotism so far. I know how ungrateful tho 
strain must bo to my readers. But what can I do ? 
I have ascended tho witness’s stand, and am getting 
ready to bear my testimony before my fellow-men. 
I desire that my jury may know in what mood of 
mind I bear witness, that thoy may tho better judge 
what credence to yield. Having performed that 
task, I leave that topic—I forget the inconsiderable 
advocate, and dwell henceforth more on the mighty 
theme, and in my next number I will begin tho 
work of describing tho various kinds of manifesta
tions, from which, I claim, that tho same mind can
not escape tho conviction that it is a voice from be
yond the grave that is now speaking to man. It is 
not

" Hark 1 from tho tombs a doleful sound.”
But listen! it is a voice from beyond, bringing glad 
tidings of groat joy! - J. W. Edmonds.

New York, March 13,1859. - ' - '

A female, a stranger to both mother and daughter, 
was brought to my house from a distant city, and 
through her, when entranced and unconscious, was 
finished to my daughter a parting injunction of her 
mother, which death had interrupted two years 
before.

Nor will it do to say this was a mere reflex of the 
minds of tho living, for my daughter alone knew of 
tho injunction which had been given, and knew not 
tho conclusion until sho thus heard it.

Thus has my mediumship progressed from a sha
dowy impression pf an - allegoryt to .seeing spirits, 
conversing with them, and receiving thoughts from 
them with ease and distinctness. Why may not this 
be equally true of every One ?

Fourth—Mediumship has an infinite' variety of 
phase—tho same that id witnessed in human char
acter and human action, and absolutely precluding 
tho idea of collusion.

Fifth—It comes at its pleasure, and not ours. By 
observing the proper conditions, wo may aid its com
ing. So wo may surround ourselves by circum.- 
stances which will retard or prevent its coming; but 
wo cannot make it como at our pleasure. There is 
no greater anomaly connected with tho subject than 
the extent and manner of our control over it, and 
no part of it where improvement by culture can bo 
greater. This control seems to belong to man as 
part of his nature, and can bo so acquired by him as 
entirely to forestall any power to do harm.

Sixth—Wherever it appears, in whatever part of 
the world, it has tho same general characteristics. 
Thus, among tho slaves at tho South, I learn that it 
comes in tho same form as among tho free at the 
North. I havo been told by a missionary in San Do
mingo, that such was its appearance among tho ig
norant negroes there. A French gentleman, who 
had beenjfm Algeria, described to me the same thing

. Written for the Banner of Light. 
TO "GENIE.”

bt mm. nu»6za o. irrzxn.

God bloes thoo, littlo darling I 
In thy homo amid the hills, 

Where nestled down and sheltered 
From tho winter's dreary chills, 

Thy little heart like that within 
The bosom of tho dove, 

Bonds forth to call its mother back, 
Its cooing notes of lovo.

Thy littlo message camo to me— - 
Tho precious, tiny thlngl

Like a bright downy-plumo pluckedfrom 
A woodland warbler's wing; -

And MI pressed it to my Bps, - .
My heart's warm teardrops flowed

In gratitude to God, that ho 
Such blessing had bostowod.

I remembered, little darling. 
How a few Bhort years ago, 

I hovered o’er thy cradle •
In an agony of wop; .

While fovorflro burned on thy chock 
And frenzy In tblno eye, 

And all who stood around us said 
My cherished ono must die.

And oh I I well romombor, too, 
That whisper, low and still, 

Th(it aont through soul and heart and brain, 
Its deep magnetic thrill . ,

Of prophecy that thou wouldst Uve, 
My darling child, to bo 

E'en In my earthly path of lifo ' 
A "guiding star" to me..

My heart boat wildly In Its Joy 
That thou could'st be restored .

In health and beauty to my arms, 
My precious I my adored I 

And that from pain and anguish thou 
Wouldst bo again sot frop;

But doomed not how in future lifo 
Thou'dst bo a "guide " to mo..

But how that blessed prophecy : 
That through my inmost thiilled, 

Hath been In thought and word and deed, 
. In potency fulfilled I 
For ovory hour I'm tolling 

In my lifo tor all to bo. 
What I would have the angel 

■ And tho mortal bo to thu.

It I falter in'tho struggle 
। For the spirit's higher birth, 

1 ask if thus I'd havo thee yield 
To any power of earth;

And thus 'mid all temptations which ’.’ 
Beset my mortal way, ■ -.

By what I'd havo my child become 
I'm "guided "day by day.

■ . So twinkle on In beauty, thou 
. bear little "Northern Star I"

I'll catch each tiny, golden ray, 
' Thou sondest from afar,
’ And though my bark bo tompott-tesi 

Upon llfo'B stormy sea, *
I can securely guide Its holm,. -, 

, If thou dost shlno on mo.
. And In Ita pure and hallowed light 

Will Unger by my side, 
Tho pearly-mantled mlnistrants, ' 

Who said thou’dst bo my "guide." 
And when tho bright spring song-birds bomo 

To warbio round thy nest, .
Thy mother will roturn and clasp 

Her darling to hor breast.
Buffalo, A’. K, 1859.

—j----------- ...--------------------- .
A poor son of tho Emerald Isle applied for employ-' 

ment to an avaricious hunks, who told him he em
ployed no Irishmen—“For tho lost one died on my 
hands, and I was forced to bury him 'it myowti 
charge.’’ “Ah, your honor,” said Pat, brightening 
up, “an’ is that all ? Then you’d give me the place; : 
for sure I can get a certificate that I never died in 
the employ of any masther I ivor served.” ■’

Bight is a dull weapon unless skill wield it. ; ;
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THE MISTAKES OF REFORMERS.
A man who sets up to reform another, is naturally 

expected to seo more clearly than that other person 
the need and best method of reform. In other words, 
we look to find a reformer ono who knows more and 
better than those whom ho proposes to reform. But 
is this always the case? Is it the fact even in a 
bare majority of instances? Are the men who sot 
about the work of regenerating others, in the true 
sense, fitted to perform that work by being regener
ated themselves ? They may, to be sure, be intently 
reeolved to be pure and perfect in a certain direction, 
or oven in all directions; but that does not mean tho 
same thing as having one’s finer spiritual percep
tion^ awakened to behold truth and beauty where 
another oannot behold truth and beauty. And it is 
jiutat this1 latter point, wo conceive, where our pro
fessed reformers of the present time come short, and 
cripple their power os true reformers in proportion.

Now, provided a man does possess this purity of 
purpose and this clearness of spiritual perception in 
a degree to above that of his fellows, the next ques
tion is, how he shall best make it perform its office 
in the world. He manifestly has a gift—how shall 
he use it?' The common way is well enough undor- 
Btood, and it is quite os well known how far short it 
comes of success. One fault with this method is, 
that those Who practice upon it are more anxious to 
make proselytes than to make good and truo men. 
The partisan passion is appealed to, and becomes 
excited in consequence. Speakers and writers ask 
their listeners and readers to subscribe to their tenete, 
whether they manage at tho same time to seize hold 
of the saving principles or not. Thore is more creed 
preached than truth. There is more said about the 
form than the essence. Reformers are very desirous, 
we grant, to make converts, but it must be converts 
to nothing but their individual views. And this is 
one mistake, and a radical one.

Nothing can possibly hinder the progress of re
formatory principles more than a misapprehension, 
and therefore a misstatement, of what they really 
are. For example, ono man will declare they are 
all comprised inn certain rule, according to which 
it is essential that all the rest should walk with 
rigid scrupulousness; another insists that he l^as 
them every one compacted in his particular creed, 
which he thereupon proceeds to enunciate, pointby 
point; a third tells you it is taking a position of 
open and angry hostility to every human institution 
known, merely becauM^none of them happen to bo 
perfect, and probably Will not bo perfect until all 
earthly institutions cease to be human; a fourth 
gives out that to reform is to do something still dif
ferent; and all are agreed, however divided thoir 
opinions on tho subject may seem, that there is 
somewhat mechanical in the performance, evincing

have tho making of our owa spirits originally, and it 
I* preposterous to think wo can recast them now. 
Tho Almighty docs not need our aid; all ho wants Is, 
that wo shall observe for ourselves how those funda
mental principles of our being operate, and accept 
tho hints they silently offer us on every hand. That 
Is ail. But Instead of that, wo aro fussy marplots; 
wo seek to set up a power of our own, opposed to 
these fixed principles of tho spiritual .being, nnd sub
stitute tho fitful power of a party for tho speechless 
but everlasting power of God. Humility Is, there
fore, tbo last feature to bo discovered among meddle" 
some reformers. They believe they know about all 
there is worth knowing. They live off their self con
ceit, as a camel in tho desert lives off his humps- 
They can toll you anything you please about every
thing you will. Out of tho mass of crudities that are 
piled up about them, they can fill you up nt any mo
ment a measure of verbal jargon, and pointless prov
erbs, and wisdom-and-wntor, that will utterly con
found you with tho thought of mortal men’s over 
living to know so muoh. They aro no ways back
ward, either, with their epithets and their personal 
criticism; so soon has their conceit of reform devel
oped into tho habit of backbiting and abuse.

These are in no sense the elements or tho eviden
ces of reformation within tho soul. After all that 
has been said and done, wo havo got to fair book on 
tho Scripture maxim—“ Physician, heal, thyself 1” 
And tho greater the difficulty in doing this, the surer 
the proof that no real reform had ever been started. 
It is a final and fatal test. Men cannot hope to re
form others, except primarily through themselves. 
God has given us certain faculties with which to 
work upon our own souls; tho work upon the souls 
of other men is altogether their own affair. We may 
have a keen sympathy, and an undying love for them, 
hut we must not believe wo can do their work. Be
tween each individual soul and tho great source of 
all spiritual life, alone stands the account. We mis
take if we interfere.

THE COAHBE AND THE FINE.
Emenon hod eotno very «cnrobfng remark# to 

tanko In lila discourso on "Criticism/* tho other 
evening, about tho need of mixing tho coarse and 
tho fine, tho street and th,o drawing-room, In making 
up tho character. For example, In tho case of tho 
orator, ho Is tho ono to wield tho greatest power who 
oan uso nobly tho common words and sayings; and 
not ho whoso speech is frittered away and sand
papered off by scholastic refinements. This power 
had Chatham, Fox, and Mirabeau; they understood 
tho language of common men, and knew how to uso 
it with all its terrible effect. Shakspcarq was tho 
master of it, too, as his comedies abundantly prove. 
Ho could keep that exact' tone—ho could hit that 
happy medium which was above grossness and below 
refinement, and which nover fails to " tell” upon tho 
masses. .

No nature, in fact, is well adjusted, unless it has 
a strong flavor of this coarse reality. We must havo 
good bottom, or the raco is in vain. There aro cer
tain properties given us to help us hold out But 
for this element of roughness, wo could not hope to 
be placed in sympathy with rough human nature, 
and hence our efforts would be in vain. The educ
tion of tho present day takes tho heart out of one too 
much; wo must needs change it, and put more in. 
We need more hearty robustness; more of the every
day traits, and less of tho nice Sunday ones. No 
man oan hope to accomplish anything of importance, 
if he talks clear over their heads -, the crowd possess 
quick perceptions, and scholars need hot think they 
do not,know full as muoh as themselves. Tho hint 
is worth remembering in our system of education.

it by laying down their rules' and formularies, and 
insisting that obedience to these is one of the pri
mary conditions of success. • ■

Hence it is apparent that this class of reformers 
are superficial reformers; they only scratch the 
surface;-they stickle for the rights and privileges of 
••onr side,” as if there was any 1 Wo about it; they 
want to build up a strong party, so that they may ' 
reap some personal benefit from it, such as money or 
fame; they are eager • to possess themselves of ex
ternal,power, as if that were a higher form of power, 
than that which is purely spiritual; they labor to over-* 
throw abuse with authority, and insist on meeting 
force with force. All this has no relation to the re- : 
formation of a man’s real nature, and the soonor 
Bush a barren misconception is corrected, the better 
will it be .both for those whoso efforts are so sadly 
misdirected and for those upon whom they are so 

■ needlessly put forth. "'
' The fault lies, therefore, in the utter misconcep

tion of what real reformation for the individual is, 
and of how it is to be conducted. No one individual 
can reform any other individual; he must do it for 
himself. Re must first see whnt is wanted, where ho

' ABE WE A LIBERAL PEOPLEP
The American people boast of the great liberality 

in religious and political matters, which obtains in 
our country. These boosts tell the world that we 
aro each of us freo to express our thoughts, so long 
as we,do not outrage the established laws of morality. 
Wo Northern people imagine that the plant of Liber
ality grows luxuriantly among us, and not unfre- 
quently say very uncharitable things of qur Southern 
brethren, because they deem it right to curtail free
dom of speech in thoir midst. But are we more tho 
children of liberty than they ? Is there not an ele
ment of slavery running through our entire social 
institutions, which seeks to enslave one man to the 
opinions of another? Do we not all desire to compel 
our brothers to believe as we do, act as we would 
they should ? It appears to us this feeling is more 
prevalent than many think.

Occasionally this spirit shows itself palpably to ue. 
Not many weeks ago, a periodical dealer in a neigh
boring city refused to sell the Banner of Light, and 
other kindred papers, because they did-not advocate 
the doctrines of his church. We had no heart for 
censure—only pity for him; and as we were satisfied 
that his folly would bl rebuked, we kept silence. 
Other dealers have done the same thing, to our 
knowledge; but wo feel too strong, and have too 
much faith in the success of our enterprise, to fear 
any such intolerance, and so we have calmly looked 
at these tyrants with more of pity than of anger.
• It is said that some news dealers have refused to 
sell the Tribune, now that Judge Edmonds’s articles 
are published in it 1 So again the spirit of intoler
ance breaks forth.

But it is no less pleasing to find that there are 
men who are prepared to breast these storms of 
bigotry; and that if intolerance is found in large 
quantities and in many persons, there is a deter
mined spirjt of liberty in a few hearts—and - in 
strong hearts, too—which is capable of beating back 
tho intolerance of the foolish. And we havo reason 
to be thankful that the general sentiment of the 
people is tending to liberality, which enables those 
who are willing to labor, to enforce free speech and 
free discussion in the press, to overcome the intoler
ance which is hot dead in this enlightened age. The 
greatest battle the world ever saw is to be fought, 
and already the notes ,of preparation are bling 
sounded. We need not fear the result, for Truth is 
mighty and will prevail.

/ ' J. V. MANSFIELD. _
We have been the recipient of a few complaints from 

different parties; of a seeming neglect on the part of 
Mr. J. V. Mansfield to answer letters sent to him, or 
to give reasons for the supposed inattention. Mr. M. 
has.in every case assured us these letters have been 
answered,and the answer sent by duo course of in ail. 
He has also answered the complaints, and allowed 
tho parties making them to write a second time, 
charging them nothing for his labor in answering, 
thoir lottors. Thus it will bo seen that ho is not 
laboring under any charge of illiborality in the mat
ter. But these complaints aro particularly annoy
ing just at this time, when so muoh is being done 
to bring mediums and Spiritualism into disrepute.

Tho cause of these difficulties has at last been 
made known. A gentleman doing business on 
Washington street, one morning last week detected 
a boy in tearing up some letters, the pieces of which 
ho threw into a holo in the sidewalk in front of his 
cellar window, which is covered with iron grates, 
over which foot passengers pass. Tho manner of 
the boy excited his suspicion, and after he had loft, 
tho gentleman gathered tho fragments, and putting 
them together as well as he could, made out the ad
dress of ono envelope to be J. V. Mansfield, Boston.

Finding Mr. M.’s address, he laid the matter be
fore him, when it turned out that Mr. M.’s office-boy 
acknowledged that he had destroyed these letters and 
others, after rifling them of their contents. The 
oljeot was to obtain money which is sometimes re
turned in them; those which contained money, and 
those which did not, shared the samo.fate. We com- 
municatcd personally with the gentleman who de
tected the boy, so that we have his word for the 
truth of out1 statement.

•'to

. is'wrong, how ho has gone off the truo track, and tho 
. biet way to get back again—before ho will takq any

1: steps of himself to get back; no other man can get back 
for him_ that he must do for himself. To reform one’s 

. oelf therefore, is to see what is still better than what 
' we now seo; it is to catch a spiritual suggestion rel

ative to our life, and at once aqc upon it; it is to 
abandon without compunction the wrong course, and 
adopt-instantly the right thought in respect of it; it 
is, in fine, simply turning away from present error 
and inistalce to what our own souls tell us is altogoth- 
er better.______________________ _

There is no mechanism about reforming; there is 
no rule about it; it is all an internal, silent, and 
thoroughly spiritual act, or it is nothing. Therefore 
the platforms and sounding resolutions of tho mass 
meetings aro little worth ; therefore the external co
operation of any number ofindivlduals who do not 
yet perceive truly of the«o matters for themselves, 
will effect nothing radical and permanent; therefore 
the old notions about the Juno and tho wherewithal 
must be abandoned, .and tho work revert to tho indi- , 
▼idual alone. After all our makeweights and stop
gaps have been tried in this business, we are forced 
to fall book upon tho individual himself, and, instruct
ing him only io seo what hojdoes not now seo, leave 
the .rest to his owp soul. Farther intermeddling 
with him is fatal to .the work; it only cultivates, first 
his sympathy, and then his prejudices for your plans 
and your thoughts, and instead of becoming reformed 

■ in any true and lasting sense, he has simply deveL
Cped into the .character of a.parton.. '

We meddlo too much in these matters. Wo do not

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
A great many events occur in a hundred years. 

Within’that timb; America has leaped forth into the 
astonishing power it is. ,'Ono hundred years, ago— 
says an exchange—there was not a single white man 
in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and Illinois Territories. 
'Then what is now the most flourishing part of 
America, was as little known as the country around 
tho mountains of tho moon. It was not until 1769 
that the “Hunter of Kentucky,” the gallant and ad- • 
venturous Boone, left his home in North Carolina to. 
become the first settler in Kentucky. The first 
pioneer of Ohio did not settle until twenty years af
ter this time. A hundred years ago Canada be
longed to France, and tho wholo population of the 
United States did not exceed a million and a half of 
people. A hundred years ago the great Frederick of 
Prussia was performing those great , exploits which 
have made him immorthl in military annals, and with 
his little monarchy was sustaining a single-handed 
contest with Russia, Austria, and France—the three 
great powers of Europe combined. A hundred years 
ago Napoleon was not born, and Washington was a 
young and modest Virginia colonel, and the groat 
events in tho history of the two worlds, in which 
these two great but dissimilar men took leading 
parts, were then scarcely foreshadowed. A hundred 
years ago the United States were tho most loyal part 
of tho British Empire, and on the political horizon, 
no speck indicated the struggle which, within a score 
of years thereafter, established the greatest republic 
in tho world. A hundred years ago there were but 
four newspapers in America, steam-engines had not 
been imagined, and railways and telegraphs had not 
entered into tho remotest conceptions of man. When 
we come to look back at it through the vista of his
tory, wo find that to the century which has passed 
have been allotted more important events in their 
bearing upon tho happiness of tho world, than al
most any other which has elapsed since tho creation. 
A hundred years hence, what will bo tho develop, 
ments ? It is past finding out, except in 6no thing— 
a thought which astonished Xerxes when he stood 
upon Mount Athos—all, with but few exceptions, 
now living, will bo dead.

Wrltton for tho Banner of Light.
UNDERNEATH.

' BV JOHN s. ADAMS.

Underneath tho forest loaves, 
Oft the folrest buds unfold;

Underneath tho earth's rudo crust 
Gleam tho silver and tho gold.

Underneath tho ocean wave
There are pearls and sparkling gems;

Underneath tho flinty rock 
Jewels fit for diadems..

On the hillside, on tbo hjath, 
Much of beauty's underneath— 

Underneath.
Underneath tho uncouth form 

■ Bwootort charms of lovo unfold;
Underneath tho poorest garb

Beats a heart more brighqthan gold; 
Underneath the darkest cloud

Wolks an angel by bur aldo;
Underneath our greatest griot 

Joys perennial abide.
God doth much to us bequeath 
Of his goodness,.underneath— 

Underneath. .
Underneath. Oh, how much beauty I 

Whal pure tides of innate lovo
Underneath life's boisterous surfoco 

' Mirror angel'forms above.
Underneath, then, lot us look 

When no goodness is In view;
■ Underneath, God's hand doth hold 

Every spirit firm and truo.
Pause I though Ups may anger breathe, 
Love and Peace dwell undornoath---

Uiidcrneath. .

NEW PHAM IN 0FIRITUALI0M.
Tho Joint leciuro which camo off between Hr, M. V. lily 

and Mrs, Ada L. Conn Iti tho Melodeon, Friday evening, 
April Ulli. wns certainly lomotlilng “now under llio sun." 
And hero follows our estimate of tho parlies and of thoir port i 
formanecs on Friday evening. I j

Mrs. Coan, (formcHy Miu l!oyl),co;nfncnccd hcrcnrccrni i 
a medium for tho phyilcal manifestations some seven or eight 'i 
years since, In Cht'llc^ or this vicinity. Bho has traveled 
with her husband and Mr. John F, Colca, somewhat exton- ■ 
lively, and, unlike any other medium, (or, to o greater extent I 
than wo havo ever known,) sho has given wliat lavs boon I 
denominated tests, beforo largo public and dlicrlmltiallvo i 
audiences. Slio doos not loom ta havo had much refinement | 
from education, and lias nothing In hor manner which ap- । 
pears to partake of art or dissimulation.- Open, frank and i 
candid, sho scema perfectly willing to lot tlio spirits stand or I 
foil on thoir own merits. ।

Bho la, wo believe, tho first, nnd, perhaps, tho only medium ' 
who has ever entered tho public arena for testing tho truth 1 
ot spiritual manifestations, In tho form or tho mysterious - 
sounds, and tho clairvoyant roading ot names on folded i 
pieces or paper.

On commencing, sho stated that ns Mr. Bly hod given her 
■a respectful challenge, sho hnd willingly availed herself or 
that opportunity to allow tho "spirits," or whatever else It 
might bo, to compoto with Mr. Bly; aho, herself did not 
know how tho " raps " were mado; sho did not assumo what 
It was that mado them, nor what It was that moved her hand 
In writing tho names; but sho was anxious to have tho sub
ject tested, that, ir possible, all might And out what it is.

' A committee or three was appointed, who sat at tho table 
with hor, and prepared tho ballots in such a manner that It 
was supposed Impossible for any mortal to rood thorn; aiid 
yet sho did read two or throo or them.

And then camo Mr. Bly, who dubs himself as a "dotoctivo 
medium,” and who undortakos to show that all other me
diums (consciously, or otherwise) make all tho so-called 
spiritual manifestations, and faletfy and diuemble, as ho 
doos himself. ?
It Is, certainly, unfortunate for science that It should not havo 

found a more Intellectual, refined and manly advocate Uian 
will over be mado out of M. V. Bly. Ho Is coarse, harsh, 
disrespectful, Impudent, and uncandld, beyond any lecturer 
that it has over fallen to our lot to hoar. Did ho over havo 
a “committee" whom ho did not insult? And, on Friday 
evening, he mado an Illusion to tho Sickle's trial, In connec
tion with Mrs. Coan's handkerchief, which sho had leal, which 
was Indelicate In tho extreme, and auch as never could have 
come from a gentleman, especially in a public assembly. Tho 
moral wlll'bo greater, If Mrs. Coan permits herself to appear 
many times on the same platform wllh such Ill-manners as 
Bly displayed towards her on that occasion. Indeed, ho ex
pressed his doubts of hor honesty a number of times.

Well, now as to tho comparative merits of thoir perform
ances :— '

1. It did seem to mo, that tho committee were more rigid 
with Mrs. Coan than with Mr. Bly.

2. Mr. Bly excelled Mrs. Coan In tho loudness of his raps, 
and In the number of ballots which ho road.

3. In truthfulness, In candor, and in good manners, Bly 
foil Immeasurably below Mrs. Coan. Bly practices more or 
loss collusion and dissimulation In all bls performances; and 
often folsliles In respect to bls explanations as to his methods 
of operating.

On tho contrary, Mrs. Coan loaves hor manlfestfons on 
thoir own merits, declaring, as sho has done, from flrat to 
last, that sho doos not know how they aro done; they may bo 
by spirits, or they may bo by somo unknown power inherent 
In hor own system. And tho foot that Mrs. Coan did not suc
ceed so well as Bly on this occasion, goos for towards provlug 
hor sincerity; for, had those torts been under tho control of 
hor own will, the samo os Bly's, hor larger experience would 
havo enabled hor to excel him.

Mrs. Coan herself spoke freely In tho expression of her es
timation of mediums as a class, affirming that, as far as she 
could Judge, nine-tenths, of tho so-called communications 
from spirits woro traih, and unworthy of any reliance what
ever. Borno of tho most popular of tho “trance spooking 
mediums," she said, read books and prepared thoir own minds 
for speaking In public. Sho said sho herself hud never yielded 
up her own Judgment in becoming a medium.

Thore Is one more trait In Bly’s character which sticks out 
so pppmlnontly, that this notice would bo Incomplete, It I 
should overlook It. I allude to his disgusting pomposity, 
everlastingly thrust Into our faces, In boasting of his ex
ploits. It Is evident enough that the truly candid of all par
ties, as a general thing, never go to hear him tho second 
time. Hfe story draws more or loss of the rabble, and who 
"do n't care a dime ” whether tho alleged foots of Spiritual
ism be true or folso. Let him bo truly estimated; Justico Is 
duo—oven to tho devil. •

■ LECTURE DY RALPH W. EMERSON. 

Wodnoiday Evening, April lath, 1883.

Limited notice was given of tlio change ol Mr, Emotion's 
Hold of labor from Froctimn Tlaco Chapel to tower Mulls 
Hall,nnd tlio lecturer lilnuolf,ni well niotliere, "mnroliedup 
the lilll" to Iloacoh street, mid Ilion "Inarcheddown again" 

'to Winter ilrcct.
Ho announced lilt subject Hill evening ni "Crltlolim ” 

which ho divided Into throo parti> First—wit; occond-tho 
low of exprculon; third—tlio Judgment passed on old fornu 
by now Ideii. Modern literature has got to bo a part of bit- 
tory. Humo wrote down tlio character! of tho reigning fcml- 
He«i and called It a history of England—Just ni If a man 
ehould write biographies of tho eucccielro mayors of this 
city, and call It a lilrtory of Borton I But what nn advonco 
li now made, when .everything of coniequenco la written, 
nnd tlio king loft out, Moat lilrtory has got to bo rewritten. 
Tho hiatorloa toll us that the Romans conquered Greece; but 
looking nt tho Groclnn nrts of painting, sculpture, nnd music, 
which havo lived through all time, I find, sold tho lecturer^ 
that the Grecians hnvo conquered liomo. Historians havo

SPIRITUAL ADVICE.
■ Masons. Ennons—I am a Spiritualist, and nm satisfied, 
after live years of Investigation of tho subject of modern Spir
itualism, that most of thoso that protend to bo mediums apo 
Impostors; and oLthoso that aro mediums, at least nincteoii- 
twontletlis of them are mediums that only fallen or depraved 
spirits can communicate through—for there must bo a moral 
affinity between tho spirit and medium.

If I can know tho moral character of tho mediums, I then 
know what kind of spirits communicate through them ; for 
" what fellowship hath light with darkness, Christ with Beli
al ?" Ac. I have hoard many tmneo mediums speak In this city, 
and havo not hoard one speak whonjhlirb was Ohrfet enough In 
their subject for ealt;au^JLAlioy woro entranced, I think It. 
was by tho samo kind of spirit that entranced tho oorpont 
that beguiled mother Evo.

I am satisfied there Is much chaff In our.modorn Spiritual
ism, and that many protended mediums havo abused tho 
credulity of well-meaning persons, and taken thoir money 
from thorn to lavish on thoir lusts. I havo a long time boon 
satisfied that until there can bo a separation of tho precious 
from the vile, not much real good can arise from tho mixed 
Spiritualism of this our day.

I write this to thoso, llko myself, that aro after truth, not 
error—light, not darkness. And my advice to all such is, that 
they visit no medium, or hear no trance speakor, unless tho 
medium has lived a blameless life, aud has a pious heart.
■' Bolton, March 28,1830. J, Gowex.

This Is plain talk, and It Is too truo in many points, though 
wo know there aro some good women and mon In Boston who 
aro mediums, iyo bellovo also that wo have hoard franco 
mediums speak when tlio spirit of Christ was manifested In 
thoir words of lovo. While wo think our friend has mado a

whltowaihed Philip of Macedon, Cromwell, and others, .Into 
bencractors of their raco; Henry the Blghth Into quite a good 
family-man; and they almost venture to count Borgia, a mar
tyr. On tho other hand, they havo blackwashed Socrates,' ' 
and every schoolboy mourns that Demosthenes was tempted 
by a bribe.

Doctor Johnson waited In tho anlochambor of Lord Choo- 
torflold; but who waits in tho antechamber now? Is It 
Johnson, or Chesterfield ? Thore were great mon who could - 
grasp at great results, and trace side Issues. These mon were 
found In tho conflicts of Christianity and Paganism; of Cath
olicism and Protestantism. '

Fourier's books aro an exquisite satire on marriage and 
society; but tho substitute ho offers Is immensely worse.

Ono generation Is so fltr removed from another, that tho 
wisdom of ono becomes cho folly of tho other. Tho theology . 
of Calvin stood well every tort but the toloscopo; but when- 
Galileo's glass detected other worlds than this, then was stag
gered tbo Idea that this world was tlio theatre of God's divine, . 
vongoanco, or that ho had exhausted bls mercy upon it, and 
earth took Its modest place In tho universe, whore It belonged, 
and mon dwindled away Into thoir proper Insignificance. At 
length a book was published to disprove tho pluraUtyof 
worlds -, then-Prlneo town school rejoiced, and Calvinism was 
Immortal again. But It was vain. It died hard; and some 
now don’t know but there Is a mistake somewhere, and that 
Calvinism is truo lu its promises, after all. Thon camo tho 
mcsnierlsere and spiritists,-who claimed wo woro sceptics 
still, and gave satisfaction and comfort to old theology.

Few authors havo writton things to benefit literature. 
Bhakspcare, Montaigne, Plato, wore deep and penetrating; 
and national prides. China has lived thousands of years on 
ConfUclus; ludla on Vishnu; Christianity on Josus; and, If 
tho British Islands woro further oil from continental Europe, 
they might havo made Bhakspcare last centuries to come. 
His plays were not printed till after tho Pilgrims sailed for 
America; If they bod boon printed before, they might havo 
stayed there, and America never been settled. Tho charm 
of Bbakspcaro Is a blending of tho high nnd tow, tho common 
and tlio noblo—tho stylo which stands tbo less chanco of be
coming obsolete of any. Goctho prided himself that ho could 
write Gorman, and wrote so Intensely Gorman, that no trans
lator can reduce him Into English.

Wo often hear of tho self-made polyglots, who can talk 
twenty to fifty tongues. The speaker said ho should bo glad 
to know of tho man who could speak ono correctly; ibr, If ho 
was asked to name those who woro masters of tho English 
language, he would bo at a loss to name five.

Thousand* travel over Europe every year, dumb. If a 
man cannot speak and hear tbo language where bo travels, 
ho can got as good Idea of Europe lu storeoscoplo views.

Common terms havo more power than elegant mid refined 
ones. Mr. Emerson narrated a vary animated conversation 
between a bank president and a select circles of friends, 1# 
regard to some public policy. At last tho banker made what 
ho considered a conclusive argument upon tho subject. Ito 
effect was, however, entirely destroyed by a Methodist deacon 
present, who responded, " Fiddlesticks," and tho laugh was 
loud against blip.

Buch words as "bosh," "gas," "gammon." convoy more 
moaning than an hour’s,argument. Tho lecturer envied tho 
boys their double negative, admired at times the titillation 
of a rattling oath, loved tho vocabulary of the former's boy, 
and know of some mon who could swear with genius and 
grace. When a student of Harvard, ono day a denizen of 
North street strayed over to tho college grounds, and got into - 
conversation with some of tho students; and his expletives 
woro sojksgrant and entertaining that many of thorn took 
notes, and forgot their recitation lu mathematics.

Ho spoke of the familiarity of literary mon with the dovIL 
and tho different relation ho hold now from former times. 
Burns even wont so far as to lako him Into his confidence 
and express a hope for his conversion. But whatever bo 
the conception, In philosophy ho Is absolute negation. When 
you say, " Tlio dovll a monk Is ho," you moan ho Is qo monk 

' at all; and when you say, "Tho dovll you did," you liioan to 
say, " You did not.”

Gootho, after writing his “ Valpurgls " siivod the odds and 
ends of wicked sayings In a bog, Into which he, by a sort o 

' mania, put all tlio blasphemy and wickedness ho could find, 
and called It his "Valpurgls bag," and ho often expressed a 

' fear of. tumbling Into It himself, lost ho should bo suffocated 
1 in tho brimstone and burnt up.
' Ho said it would bo a good policy to establish a school 
' where college graduates, members of Congress, newspaper 
' editors nnd authors might go to learn tho English language. 
, Ho detested tho uso of thoso Americanisms—such as “bal-

anco" for remainder; tho use of "some’
considerable” for much; ♦•slim

as an adverb;
forbad; and tho misuse

of tho words "graphic"—which means written—for 'brief; 
and "peruse "—which moans study—for road. Tho phrases 
"standpoint," "tho good and tho truo," “ tho cause," ho re
garded as about used up.

Tho speakor doomed the art of writing and transmitting 
thought man's noblest art, and eulogised Byron, Herrick, 
and Carlylo. He thought Carlyle's Life of Frederick tho 
Groat tho master-work of tho present century. Ho said 
thorowero two handles io most things, and Illustrated hli 
point by numerous humorous anecdotes, showing tho differ
ent things mon will do under reversed circumstances. .

NEXT SABBATH.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, of North Abington, will 

speak at the Melodeon next Sunday.

1F«€ Roxbury, Mau.

A PRAGMATIC OPINION,
The New York Independent, in a notice of the 

Christiui Examiner, says—after speaking'of the 
contents of the last number—• ,

"ThovnrictyofthosoBubJoctsfecharaclerlstloofthoChriB- 
tian Examiner, which knows , nothing too old, nothing tbo 
now, nothing too high, nothing too remote, and nothing too 
near, to bo treated In Its pages, provided It comes anywhere 
within tho range of either scholarly research or popular In
quiry. There Is less of a certain dashing audacity, a refined 
but rather reckless and solf-conlldent swing, In tho spirit and 
tho movement of these articles, than wo have occasionally 
noticed heretofore on tho same liberal pages. o o • 
Tho Christian Examlnerls by for tho ablest and most olloctlvo ’ 
organ of Unitarian doctrine and sentiment existing In the 
country. It is learned without pedantry; as various In range 
and versatile In treatment ns it Is able In particular depart
ments ; always bright, vivacious, pleasing, and nearly always 
on theological question!, as distinctly, exactly and emphati
cally wrong, as much talent, groat, industry and a largo expo- 
rlonco combined can make It."

Now that was unquestionably intended to be very 
generous, when it is merely very bigoted. If tho 
writers for one journal are so learned apd cultivated, 
and such thorough and undeniable Christians withal, 
how happens it that they aro not fully as competent 
to stumble a right theology as the conductors of 
another journal? It seems to us that the Indepen
dent assumes all it honestly can to itself. How does 
tho Independent know what is "distinctly, exactly 
and emphatically wrong,” in matters of theology, 
any better than equally well educated men who write 
for other religious journals ? That is tho question.

REPORT OF'e. S. WHEELER..
Wo are under tho necessity of apologizing to our 

readers for the look of a report of E. 8. Wheeler’s 
lecture on Sabbath evening week. Our reporter, 
engaged to furnish the evening report, was suddenly 
called from the city, and forgot to give us notice of 
the fact. As wo relied upon him exclusively for the 
report, we are without it, which wo very muoh re
gret. ,

swooping assertion, wo also believe ho has told much truth
In foot, a-totally different state of fooling exists now, than ex
isted some months since, when Joel Tiffany rendered himself 
so unpopular by his criticisms of mediums. It la conceded 
that ho wrote truth, and not slander.

Ono by one tho class of mediums, who havo not had that 
strong lovo of truth and virtue In which mediums should 
strive to excel, are finding thoir'" occupation gone," and 
they aro leaving our ranks and turning “ exposure."

Willo they should havo, tho sympathy of all truo hearts, 
nono will regret 'that, having boon welghod .In tho balance 
and found wanting, they aro leaving us.' ; ■

Thore Isono thing, however, In which Spiritualists are at 
fault. Mediums arc tender, susceptible plants. Thu very 
law which opens tho heavens through thorn to mankind, also 
subjects them to tho Influence of tho hdli; and If by reason 
of a diseased moral organism, Inherited, or acquired by associ
ation with tho world, they aro prono to ovll, It should bo our 
pleasure, as It Is our duly, to shield them from tho Influence 
of thoso hells. Wo should strive to place them under ouch 
Influences In tho matorlal world, as will oncourago them to 
load prayerful, puro and Chrlst-llko lives, so that they may 
call to them tlio dwellers In tlio heavens of splriUlfo.

Not every ono fe'born with such a lovo for truth and purity 
ns to bo Impervious to evil Influences; not ovory ono has 
wlll-powor enough to resist tho temptations which besot 
thorn, both from earth and splrlt-llfo. If they havo this power 
of will, there aro fow who know Its strength—too often It Is 
dormant.

It Is a serious question wo ought each of us to ask himself 
and herself: to what extent am I responsible for tho down
foil of mediums? Has my conduct been such as to call forth 
holy aspirations In their souls, or havo I drawn to them tho 
demons of splrlt-llfo?

Spirit communion presents many shoals and many beautiful 
harbors to tho navigator, and it requires a skillful pilot to steer 
his bark clear ortho former, and anchor It where 11 may enjoy 
iho latter. ___________

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Miss Rosa T. Amodoy will lecture at East Abington on 

Thursday, April Slit.
B. A. Tucker Will spook In Taunton on Bunday, April 24th.
Goorgo Atkins will speak In East Taunton, 24th; Plymouth, 

May 1st; Putnam, Ct., May 8th and 15th.

1
 Loring Moody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on 
Bundays and wook day evenings. Address Malden, Mass. '

gay- Bee Seventh Pago,

THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL NOTICES.
Bostoiv Thbatbb.—Tho superb spectacle of "Faust nnd 

Mnrguorltte," now performing at tho Boston Theatre, Is 
worthy of more extended patronage than has thua for been 
bestowed upon It. Ab a play, It is thoroughly Gormanlc in 
character; tho principal roles being placed in tlio hands of 
tho premier artists of tho excellent stock-company 6f thia 
house. My E. L. Davenport’s “make up" for the part of 

.Mephlstopholca, Is excellent; reminding ono very forcibly of 
a certain evil-disposed person, who figures rather conspicu
ously in an old German picture, entitled, “Satan Playing 
with Man for his Soul," where tho two parties aro seen deep
ly engaged in a game, whore a human life Is at stake. Mrs. 

■ Davenport both drosses and acts the Margueritte ot tho piece 
in her usual chaste and natural way. Mr. Edwin Adams'* 
Jtiuil, is a foulness bit of acting, which cannot but servo to 
add now laurels to a name that Is destined, without doubt, 
to rank high in tho histrionic firmament Fino scenery, rich 
dresses, well-working machinery, and last, but not Ioast,'good 
music, unite In making "Faust and Marguoritto" a grand 
and romantic exhibition of tho ancient school.

Bostox Museum.—Tbo new American play of "BcnorVa- 
llonto," by Goorgo H. Mlles, Esq., was produced at the Muse
um for the first time on Monday evening. Of course It was 
well done, with such persons as Warren, Smith, Barrett, Mrs. 
Cunningham, etc., In tho cast. Will It live? is tho question,

Howabd Atiibxkum.—Mrs. Macready has boon giving * 
series of dramatic recitations at this theatre during tho past 
week. Bho is a lady of much taste and energy of character, 
and Is determined to show tho American people that she Is 
not dependent upon her Illustrious namesake for a reputation 
In tho Bhakspcrcan field. Success to hor, say wo.

OanwAT IlALr,.—Carroll, tho Champion Jig and Fancy Dan- 
cor of tho world, continues to bo a groat favorite with th# 
audiences that nightly frequent this place of resort.

Naw OrxnA House.—The many friends in Boston of Morris 
Brothers, Poll and Trowbridge, will bo glad to learn that they 
havo recently opened a now and magnificent Opera House In 
School street, which will accommodate all thoso gentlemen, 
with their ladles, who often found It so difficult to obtain de
sizable scats at their former crampod establishment. Wo ad
vise tho readers of tho Banner, who love fun and fine singing 
to Imitate Paul Pry's example, and " drop In " at this minia
ture academy some of these rainy nights. ' ■

A company of children,and youth left Boston for the Woi* 
thlsweok, under tho auspices of tho Children's Million to 
the Children of tho Destitute.
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Jje Huso ior!^
The thrilling talc, entitled " llstniu, on Hsuur-runu't- ] 

cation nr Plait,"—translated from the German by Com 
Wilburn—commenced In our last number, will Ira concluded 
In our next. It was our Intention to have finished It this : 
Week, but press of oilier matter prevented.

Wo have nn Interesting letter from Chicago In type, which 
wo Bliall print lu oiir next. '

Tho Editors of tho Guernsey Jeffersonian say:—"Ifall tho 
fools wore white cape, ice should look like a flock of geesc," 1

A friend of our# was traveling, white afflicted with n.very ( 
r bad cough. Ho annoyed his follow-travelers greatly, till one । 

remarked, In a tone of displeasure, “ Sir, that Is a very bad * 
cough of yours.” “True, sir,” replied our friend, "but you 
will excuse me, It’a tho beat 1 *vo got."

A Philosopher resembles a cucumber—when moat cut up Is ; 
perfectly cool. ।

Letters from Theodore Parker.—Letters from Theo- j 
dore Parker and Mrs. Parker have been recently received in i 

1 •. this city. Mr. Parker writes that hla health is materially Im- i 
. proved. He bathes In tho sea aud rides on horseback. Ho I 

remarks that ho had heard that “ tho outside of a horse is ' 
good for tho inside of a man," nnd bls experience hjul proved ] 

* It true. Ho Bleeps well, and his strength has increased very ] 
encouragingly. ’

We aro under obligations to many, very many, of our co
temporaries throughout tho United States' for their very : 
flattering notices of the Banner. Thoso expressions of tholr 
good will aro peculiarly gratifying to us at this time, and It • 
shall bo bur endeavor in tho future to make our journal still : 
more worthy tho approbation and support of tho public. !

■ / Tho population of tho United States increases one million 1 
. a year, or two thousand every day.

Willlo 8. Emory, of Orange, sends us tho answer to the , 
problem in our lost paper. Tho number of gcoso A hod was ( 
seven, and B had five. '

“If a man die shall ho Hvo again.?” And onoo a year havo । 
the daises answered it, and April’s''“little infant “ gives its , 
fragrant testimony and every day; has tho morning testified

, it, and yot tip world Is mourning still: “ If a man die Bhall ho ; 
live again K • ( i

Judge Edmonds on Spiritualism.—Wo print on our third ;
page tho first and second articles-:from revised copies sent ' 
us by the Judge—of tho sorles.of ton, to bo published hi tho ' 
N. Y. Tribune. Tho others will appear as Boon as received. 
Wo call tho reader’s special attention to theso essays.

A Now Orleans despatch nays that Captain Ford’s company 
of Texan rangers, numbering fortyTsevcn, had boon sur
rounded by eight hundred Indians in tho north of the State 
and a desperate battle ensued, in which Ford and four of his 
mon cjt their way through tho Indians. Great excitement 
prevails on tho frontier, and largo companies will proceed in 
search of tho Indiana.

“Tub Hesperian.”—Ono of tho most pleasing evidences 
of tho progress qt occidental literature, is this magazine, 
published at San Francisco, nnd edited by Mrs. F. H. Day. It 
was formerly a semi-monthly Iflmo; but was attended with 
sufficient success to warrant an extension into a neat monthly 
of moro than fifty pages, and illustrated somewhat after tho 
stylo of Godoy’s, The number for March, which has just 
reached us, contains, among other embellishments# a portrait 
of Georgo C. Yount, ono of tho old Bottlers of California. Tho 
mechanical part of tho Work is, we venture to say, unsur
passed by any llko publication on tho Atlantic side of tho 
country.

Tlio modlflodvOosB-Yrlssari treaty has boon communicated 
to our Government by tho Nicaragua Minister.

Tho Biqklcs trial is progressing slowly at Washington,
The Star of tho West, from California, brought over $1,400,

000 in specie.
Tlio Boston Post Office Is to bo moved back to Its old quar

ters in State street Tho Indemnity required by tho Post
master General was deposited iu tho Sub-Treasury on Mon
day week.

The Persia for Liverpool took out nearly 100 passengers, 
and upwards of a million and a Quarter in specie.

Tho annual Convention of delegate^ from the various 
Typographical Unions In the JJnltod States is to assemble in 
this city on the first Monday In May. Among the festivities 
will be a grand banquet at tho Revere House.

Quincy Holl lias been leased to the .Massachusetts Chari
table Mechanic Association at $4,500 per annum.

The libel suit of Edwin Forrest versus N. P. Willis, resulted 
in a verdict of $500 damages against Mr. Willis. «

Tre Aquarial Gardens, at 21 Bromfield Btreot,Just opened, 
Is attracting crowds of people. Tho gardens compriso somo 
fifty aquaria, in which living things of tho water, animal and 
vegetable, reveal themselves, and admit of a thorough study 
of their habits and peculiarities. Messrs. Cutting A Butler, 
the geutlemauly proprietors, aro very attentive to visiters.

Tho funeral qf Rev. William Flint, D. D., of Greenfield, 
Mass., tho Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Mas
sachusetts, was attended by tho officers of the Grand Lodge 
on Thursday woejc. His death was somewhat sudden, a bilious 
fever having terminated rapidly. •

A treaty lias just been concluded with a delegation of tho 
Winnebago Indians now in Washington, by tho terms of 
Which each head of a family of tho tribo is entitled to eighty 
acres of the Winnebago Reservation in Minnesota. Tho ro

* mainder of tbo tract Is to bo held for tholr benefit, and applied 
to tholr industrial and moral Improvement.

Amanda M, Sponco at Clinton Hall
On Tuesday cvqning, April 12th, Mrs. A. M. Hpotico spoke 

In Mibainhco m follow:*—
Wo liavo Been, In our last lecture, that man, physically, Ie 

not depraved t but that his twdy lo good, that it Is constructed 
upon tho same principles that llo nt tho foundation of all 
things. Wo will now Investigate Ills mind, and seo whether 
It is a thing of accident—depraved, bocauso of tlio eating of 
an apple by ono man; or whether It is good, bocauso It Is an 
aggregation of principles that aro good.

Theology points to our poor-houses, our penotentlarles, our 
hospitals, or lunatlo asylums, to tho bribery and corruption 
in public life, and to tho sensuality, fraud and deception, in 
private llfo—to society, reeling to and fro llko a drpnken man, 
scarcely able to preservo its own stability and equilibrium, 
as evidence of human depravity, and that tho human heart 
is as prono to evil as the'sparks aro to fly upwards. Tho facts 
wo will not deny, but wo shall dispute tho theological Inter
pretation of them. If man is depraved, ho is so becattso of a 
principle, or principles, inside of him, not from anything out
side of him, and to judge him righteously, ho must bo Judged 
by Internal principles, and not by external foots. All hu
manity will ultimately como up to that condition whero they 
will bo pure, and Just, and merciful, not for God's sake, nor 
for Christ’s sake, but because tho powers within them com
pel them to bo thus. Tho man of principle can bo trusted 
anywhere, but tho man who does things for God’s sake, can 
only bo trusted so long as ho thinks God's oyo Is upon him.

Let us analyze tho mind, and soo whether it is depraved, 
or whether it is good. In this analysis wo will not consider 
thoso faculties which aro admitted to bo good, such as benov- 
olenco, hope, conscientiousness, Ac.; but wo will investi
gate tho merits of those only to which all the ,wrongs and 
iniquities of man nro attributable. They aro, alimcntlvoness, 
acquisitiveness, • combativeness, destructiveness, and ama- 
tlvoness. These, if any, are tho guilty ones; theso are tho 
ones which send mon to tho gallows, tho prison, tlio hospital, 
tho lunatic asylum, and these wo will now array boforo tho 
bar of Justice. If they are found guilty, wo will turn them 
over to theology to bo punished—If they are found Innocent* 
humanity shall be acquitted.

Hero they como, an Innumerable train, to trial. The ine
briate, tho dyspeptic, tho gouty, ait tho rheumatic, represent 
allmentlvcness. Acquisitiveness comes ns a thief, clad la 
his striped garb, with ball aud chain to his foot, leading In 
his brother, tho miser, with barren mind, clinging to his bags 
of gold nnd silver. Next enters amhtivonoss, as a libertine 
with his numerous concubines, and tho polygamist with his 
many\vlves. Combativeness and destructiveness como as 
the highway robber and the pirate, dripping with blood, and 
grasping tho glistening stool and tho revolver. They aro, 
indeed, a desperate looking sot, and thdlr case seems hope
less. They surely must bo depraved. Let us seo.

Man’s body exists upon tho reproductive principle of con- 
stunt death' and perpetually renewed llfo; it is continually 
dying and wasting away, and it Is as continually being re 
stored and repaired. Henco wo must eat and drink in order 
to supply the system with tho materials with which to bo 
restored and repaired. Therefore nature has stationed all- 
mentlvcncss as a perpetual sentinel over tho stomach, to lot 
us know when it needs to bo filled with food. Without all- 
mcnllvenosa wo would bo Just to that extent idiqtic: wo 
would not know when to eat or drink, consequently, cither 
life would become extinct, or else somo one else must assume 
tho care of our bodies, aud feed us at regular Intervals. All- 
mentlvcncss la etorually allmentlvcness; it performs its own 
office, but never assumes the duties of any other power of 
the mind, because principles aro unchangeable. Its mlssion( 
Is very simple; It can only say, “I want food, I want drink;" 
no more, no less. It can do nothing. Then, with this faculty 
alone, man would starve while moaning, “lam hungry, I am 
thirsty." But he has other faculties. Acquisitiveness hears

JAMESTOWN INSTITUTE.
Dr. Wellington, principal ^ 

town, N. Y., can bo consulted
imeatown Institute, Jamoa- 
WdresBCd at Delevan House,

Albany, st noon Friday, April 22d f Massaselt House, Spring
field, same day, at 0 P. M.; Boston, Age office, Saturday to 
Monday, April 25th; New York, at Munson's, 5 Groat Jones 
street, Tuesday, April 20th; Philadelphia, No. 304 Chestnut 
street, Wednesday, April 27th; Now York, at MunBon'B, Fri
day, April 20th; and will take charge of pupils to start flora 
New York Friday evening, to return by Erle Railroad.
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NEW PUBLICATION.
Cooper’s Novels.

’ Messrs. W. A, Townsend A Co., of Now York, through tholr 
agents in this city, Messrs. A. Williams <t Co., No. 100 Wash
ington jtroot, announco tho publication of a splendid edition 
of Cooper’s Novels; Each novel will bo published in a vol- 
umo averaging 500 pages, and a volume issued every month. 
They will bo printed In now and elegant type, form crown 
octavo, and will bo Illustrated by Darley. Tho binding will 
bo in keeping with tho mechanical excellence of tho typo
graphy and illustration b. They will bo publised exclusively 
by subscription, at $1.50 per volume. Tho engravings of 
this series, tho publishers say, will cost $20,0001

, DR. HATCH’S POSITION,
Tho world is governed by emotion, not law; and tho man 

Who litigates with a wife, Is sure to lose, though he win; 
' therefore, I shall pay no further attention to any suit which 

Mrs* Hatch may Institute, and would gladly aid hor in ob- 
talnlng a full divorce, wore it In my power. Horo wo part, at 
least until sho sees her Injustice and wrong. I have loved 
her as man seldom loves woman ; and if, in tho future, sho 
shall over need a friend which sho may not find elsewhere, 
sho can roly upon my forbearance.

B. F. Hatch, M. D.Very truly,

THE »* DETECTIVE MEDIUM.”
On Saturday evening Mr, Bly gave another and hla last 

performance. In Boston, where ho promised to havo Mrs. 
Coan present. From tho Saturday Evening Gazette wo copy 
tho following account:—

^ . Another of those noisy, Irregular, rowdyish demonstrations
took place at tho Melodeon this evening. There were about 
three hundred present; and for tho most part were friends of 
Bly, who socmed determined to glvo him a hearing to the ex
elusion of everybody else. AH who attempted to askuucs- 
(ions that might toll against him wore Incontinently put 

. .down, and ovcu ono of tlio Judges, who In his honesty pre
sumed to doubt, was Insulted by many Invidious remarks 
Tho manifestations of Mr. Bly were professedly to explain the 
humbug of tho mediums; but Ids explanations were so ab- 

' surd, that any ono to adopt them would bo more worthy of a 
. straight Jacket than tho craziest spiritist that over went un-

T shaven and hairy for tlio sake of tlio now dispensation. Some
' ' of his experiments, however, with tho ballots were very neal-

■ ly done, as was tho trick explaining tlio writing In tho locked
drawer, but they were merely small tricks that did not explain 

’ the moving of thousand-pound pianos. Mrs. Coan did not
' appear, but sent a note Bta’tlng that tlio was Indisposed, ro-

questing Mr. Bly to Inform tlio audience for her that, In her 
■ opinion, ho Could do as much without the aid of spirits ns 

sue could with them. One of tlio Judges then suggested that 
u both had confessed thomselvcB humbugs, tho committee 
had nothing else to do, and after a few closing remarks and a 

. few experiments, the meeting adjourned, without a report
■ from tho committee.

An Old SpiritUfillfit-lfa 7, you arrlvo nt tills goodness? Everywhere In nature, sb la
IniuMltfaHtailiorniuilfaitalfanBKlrtii it; our farmer nr- >>«««« Hf<'. O'jJ ls-o»er,whero fam purpolo, What l» hot 

tlcfrii, I'liiculi In, related numerous Incident, which hsvo Immcdlnta wlthni, la not ImmcillMoly necessary, Tlmtwli- 
occurred with tho various public liicdlmui In Now York nnd ,l",n '’blub ri’f?11 tiiountnln here,and mnknBnluwlnnd there, 
olaowhero. Among othcra ho refatoa tho fallowing na having looks to th. great construction of nature with purpose and 
occurred with Mr. J, II, Conklin, going to ihow th,I tlio p,j- '"Vo, ’l1'1"'1111 ‘Niching thee, oh Uod, wo find thee, and wo 
dialogical theory will notanawortliowholorangoofiplrltunl need not go beyond tho parted lipa and breathing forms of 
phenomena: A word lock—a peculiar kind of padlock—liar- tmturc'n creation, And may noIwo find out man? Man, 
Ing five wheel,, each having on It, periphery twenty or riioro 'I'01' sr? Immortal, nnd nil thing, show It. Bcnrcli In nnturo, 
letters; thoso wheels, arranged on an liortontnl shaft, with a nni’ lb°u ?bnll H"1' •bysolf. Hurdy thou art lord of nil things, 
hasp passing from end ta end of the lock, In an nrdidlko Tliero «"1’» tlmo when morning wns not known; there 
farm, and cnpnblo of being changed In tho arrangement of tho wns n 'I100 when carbonic ndd gas wns not taken up; but 
whcdB, nt tho option of tlio operator, so as to spall words cm- wllc« u WM- lir° bW>»; mid until thyself, oh mnn, all things 
bracing a permutation and combination susceptible of a mil- woro I'r«Phctlo of tlicc, and which nt last ended lu thy rnlglily 
Hon or moro changes, mid supposed to bo beyond the art of br»l"' Then If nnd; unending cycle, were needed to evolve 
tho lock-picker. Buch lock, nro now used by nil our banks, ?>"•«, w»» <‘ no? fo" «oi"o Krcat purpose? Was It for linmor- 
and tho secret word to which they aro Bet only being known tallly? Ayo, Matter Is Immortal; science tells uo Hint, 
to tho cashier, or boiho other responsible Individual. Tho Yet, behind matter thoro Is Bometlilng which thinks. Docs 
manufacturer had left Buch a lock with Mr. Conklin, requcsU “>ls live? Wo ask not for revelation; wo Btand alone on 
ing tlio spirits to .give tbo word which would o|>on It. When Mother Nature, nnd nsk what sho can do for us. Wo know 
Phoenix called. Conklin handed him the lock open, Baying to Hint diamonds were onco chnrconl, clear carbon; that gold 
him that the spirits had given the word, and Hint ho hnd nnd rill minerals have passed through changes peculiar to 
opened It, Inviting Phosnlx ta close tho lock, selecting a now themselves. Let us look back; wns there over n tlmo when 
word, to bo kept secret far the purpose of ascertaining if tlio nature did not point ta Immortality? Have not nil animals 
spirits could open ft ngnln. Phconlx took tho lock Into manifested what you mnnlfeBt ub Intelligence to-day? Do 
another room, removed nil tho wheels, nnd replaced thorn tn they not havo lovo and nffcctlon ? do they not cluster together 
anew order upon the Bhnft, bo that tho word should rend In communities?.do theynot govern, spin, and build? These 
■Bophy," tho lost wheel having no y upon’It, he wnB coin- things wore long before man. Docb Ho not spin like the 

pcllcd to make It rend " Bophl." After closing tho lock, and Bpldcr, and build like tho nnt and beaver, and govern like tho 
twirling the wheels In various dlrectlonn, ho enclosed It In a Hon? You may chnngo your books, you may change your 
sheet of paper, and scaled It with hlB own senl, handing It bo machines, but you cannot change the great direction of
enclosed to Mr, Conklin. They walked down stairs together, thought. All nature speaks of immortality. Wo can know 
■*----- .... ... j . . .. ................. . . nm0 Qf anomer yp0 without a communication therefrom.at twenty minutes to one o'clock, Conklin having tho package 
in his hand. Phoenix left him, and went hbmo. At five 
o'clock Mr. J, M. P—- called on him and said, " I wbb In at 
Conklin's an hour since;,a largo number of persons were 
present; it was spelled out; Bond for tho lock. Mr. Conklin 
then requested mo to go to Mr. Toohey's office on tho opposite 
side of tho street, and got a package which was loft there by 
him In the morning. I went," Bald Mr. P., "and received 
tho package, on which .was written, ‘ Loft with mo by Mr. 
Conklin, at nineteen minutes of one o'clock.' On placing this 
package In front of Conklin—on the table, It was Immediately 
spelled out 'Bophl, now open tho lock.' I cut the paper 
around this seal with my knife," said Mr. P„ “turned tho 
wheels until the B-o-p-h-1 camo opposite each other, and tho 
lock opened."

phoenix says that when ho.closed tho lock, that Conklin 
nor any ono else could havo soon him, and certainly could 
not have scon the lock, and that ho never had Bpoken in any 
way of tlio transaction between tbo tlmo of leaving Conklin, 
and tho tlmo when Mr. P. called upon him with tho piece of 
paper containing the seal.

On another occasion, whllo sitting with Mr. Conklin, A. J. 
D. was spelled; he could recollect no friend with these Ini- 
tialB, arid therefore commenced testing, with a vlow of ascer
taining who it was, and asked, "What was the cause of your 
death ?" Conklin Immediately wrote, “ retaw eri/." After 
awhile, Phoenix perceived that these words, spelled backward,
gave fire-water, and remembered that his friend, A. J. Down
ing, Esq., tho celebrated writer on horticulture, was on board 
tho Henry Clay—a steamboat burned on tho Hudson—and 
that Mr. Downing was drowned, after having swam twice to ths 
shore, sustaining females, while endeavoring to save a third. 
It was then spelled out, " You shall hear from mo from your 
medium, on your return homo."

In the overling, on Phcenlx’s return homo—several miles 
from the city—a medium in his own family wrote a long and 
characteristic communication, signing it A. J. Downing.

On tho 10th of Juno, previous to tho above, Phoenix we nt’,to 
tho western part of Now York, and did not return until late 
In July, when ho learned that ono of his woodmen, a man 
whom he had engaged a few days before he loft for tho west 
had died of cholera on tho Sth of July. Tho namo of this man 
he had forgotten. Sitting ono day with Conklin, tho namo 
Georgo was spelt out. He could recollect no such name ns 
belonging to a departed friend; then tho name Johmsom was 
spelled; this also could not bo remembered, and after repent
ed trials to get the namo more exactly, and continued fail
ures, Phccnlx was about leaving, when another person came 
in. Then tho name Georgo Jackson was spelled out. Th® 
now comer asked If It were for him. Tho reply was, “ No.%

the lamentation and tho call, and says, “I will go out and 
gather, acquire, and appropriate food for my brother all men- 
Uveness." But acquisitiveness Is acquisitiveness only — 
nothing more; and, therefore, when difficulties rise up In his 
way, he calls upon his brother combatlvcnesB, and combative- 
mobs conies to his aid. and, if need bo, destructiveness stands 
ready to crown their combined efforts with success. Yet, 
with all this, tho race would still bo exterminated were it not 
for amatjvcncss. There is no depravity in all this beautiful 
system for tho preservation aud reproduction of thoraco; on 
tho contrary, tho deficiency of any ono of these powers is 
partial idiocy and Helplessness. This band of brothers? 
therefore, must all work together. Inasmuch, Jhon, as self
protection and self-preservation of tho individual and of the 
race demand all these faculties, they aro not to bo regarded 
as ovll, or depraved, but in the highest degree good.

These organs of animal life are located In the base brain. 
Man did not como forth, at onco, a fully developed, moral, 
and intellectual being; this would havo been contrary to 
everything else in nature; but his first manifestation was 
upon tho physical plane—within tho limited sphere of his 
animal propensities. Hence ho could not havo fallen, for 
there was nothing in his nature lower than his animal facul
ties into which ho could havo follen. The earth produced 
Its animals boforo Its man, and, correspondingly, man was a 
creature of passion nnd animal propensities, before he became 
a being of moral and intellectual powers.

In the progress of ages, however, this very animal nature 
stimulated his intellectual powers, and fanned tho feeble 
germs of his mind into llfo; and although, at first, they ruled 
the intellectual and the moral nature with a selfish tyranny, 
yot look aU the result. "Tho five criminals, whom wo havo 
arrayed before tho bar of justice, nt an early ago, harnessed 
up tho intellectual powers to do their bidding and to con
tribute to their gratifications, They colled upon tho mind 
for clothing, for houses, for machinery, for arts, for sciences, 
for literature, for the steam engine, tho loom, tho printing 
press, and for all things pertaining to tho necessities, tho 
comforts, the luxuries and the refinements of civilized life— 
and behold they have already como nt their bidding. So 
great has been the advancement of tho Intellect under tho 
lash of the physical wants, that wo arc almost unwilling to 
acknowledge our relationship to tho past, Just as tho perfect 
steam engine of to-day locks back upon tho rude structure 
which first bore tho name, and would fain say, ••You aro no 
kin of mine." .

Not only has the Intellect been developed by this demand 
mado upon it by the animal necessities, but tho moral na
ture, In its turn, stimulated by the intellect, has come forth 
to claim its rights and wield its powers in controlling tho 
destiny of humanity. ,

Man was first a creature of passion and of force, and his 
gods were llko hlmy but force Is being gradually transmuted 
into affection; and now, instead of “an eye for an oyo and a 
tooth for a tooth," it Is “love ye ono another." Our barbar
ous forms of punishment are fast disappearing from our 
statute books; the benevolence of tho ago Is claiming, as a 
right, tho freedom of woman as well as man, the freedom of 
tho African as well as tho Anglo-American, and while tho 
polygamy of tho past was right to tho past, If Solomon were 
now to appear, in tbo city of New York wIth his troupe op 
women on their way to Utah, ft is doubtftil whether they 
would bo accommodated with lodging over night—certainly 
they would not bo In Trinity Church.
, Therefore, without an unfolding of tho Intellectual powers? 
there never would havo been an unfolding of man’s moral 
nature; and without man's physical wants and animal necos- 
allies, bls intellectual powers would havo been dormant to 
this day.

What sentence, then, shall wo pronounce upon our five 
criminals. Their witnesses nro railroads, and telegraphs, and 
newspapers, and libraries, and temples, and geology, and as
tronomy, and all the sciences and printing-presses, and reap
ing machines, and manufactures with tholr ten thousand 
looms and spindles, and all the arts, and commerce, omni
present and almost omnipotent, riding upon tho broad bosom 
of the ocean, aud bearing tho blearing of civilization to tho 
ends of the earth. Wo will, then, not only pronounce them 
•♦not guilty," but wo will crown them with a wreath of im
mortal glory. Ah! what do I behold? AWay in tlio dis
tance, two mighty and illustrious spirits, that havo ever stood 
in tho front ranks of all progressive nations, and decided their 
destiny—their names are CombatlvonesB and Destructiveness. . 
Seo them, drenched in human gore, their red hands dripping 
with human blood, wading through thu carnage of a seven
years’ warfare, rushing from out tho smoko of tho conflict? 
waving tbo star-spangled banner, and shouting above tho 
cannon’s roar, “Victory! victory I America, thou art freo 
thou art freol” ■ • *

Phoenix asked, " Is it for mo?" “Yes." After various ques
tions and replies, the following was given: “ I worked for you, 
and my spirit loft tho form July 5th." Phoenix referred to his 
memorandum-book, then In his pocket, and found that tho 
namo of the man whom ho had employed was Georgo Jack
son. Ho asked, “What was tho cause of your death?” to 
which was replied: "I camo to Now York July 3d, over-ate 
and over-drunk on tho 4th, was carried homo at night, and 
died on tho 5th. It was supposed to bo tho cholera, but it was 
not I died from tho effects of my dissipation." Phoenix 
asked: “ Where can I find your wife, to pay her tlio balance 
of wages duo you?" Tho reply was: “Your foreman gave my 
wife $50 to pay my funeral expenses, and to enable her to re
turn homo to hor friends, which overpays me.*" When Phccnlx 
returned to his form ho found all tho assertions to bo true.

Hundreds of such instances, or thoso equally curious, havo 
occurred during his Investigations, many of which could not 
havo been within tho knowledge of tho medium or of himself
at tho tlmo of tholr communication, but which were found 
bo true, when traced out afterwards. Tho next article 
this series will describe two or moro sittings with Humo.

to
of

Mrs. Payton Spence
Will lecture at Clinton Hall, Now York, on Tuesday and 

Friday evenings, April ISth and 22d. Subject on Tuesday— 
“Tho Divine Life.’' Subject on Friday—"Tbo Present Con-. 
dltlon of Society and the Eolations of tho Boxes."

Emma Hardinge at Dodworth’s Academy,
Miss Hardinge occupied tho platform at Dodworth’s again 

on Sunday, tho 10th Inst We havo now every opportunity 
offered forjudging of tho ability of tho two well known speak
ers—Cora Hatch nnd Emma Hardinge. They both deal largely. 
If not always ably, in philosophy; they both pronounce undo- 
nlablo truths, which arc not always traceable to any other 
source for their origin. They both dolve Into metaphysics, 
both Ao logicians, and both touch our deepest feelings, 
aw^ko our wonder and admiration, and paint living pictures 
with tho power of tholr language. Tho Iccluress read a por
tion of 40th Isaiah: ••Comfort yo, comfortyo, my people, saith 
your God."

Canst thou by searching find out God? Canst thou find 
out tho Almighty? Ho is high as heavoq. What canst thou 
know ? Deeper than hell. What canst thou do? Thoro aro 
two modes by which alone the human mind can bo Informed 
on any subject. First, it Is In tbo' Internal evidence of tho 
thing examined, >ho other Revelation, in which, If wo foil, wo 
should adhere strictly to the former. Wo propose this system 
to seach out God; to search out for religion ; to search for 
truth, in Searching for some destiny, and for tho results of 
that scheme of which man Is tho creation. We havo searched 
Revelation and found it wanting. Whence came Revelation? 
From the early experiences of man, in the gospel of nature, 
ho originally traced out tlio divine oxistonco, and has since 
incorporated it into religion, if revelation foil man, what 
will ho do ? Will ho retrace his steps, hot dropping any of his 
religion? Tho wisdom of tho ages will not lead him back, 
but forward, and place him again as a child of nature, stored 
up with all tho accumulated wealth of a lifetime. And thus 
wo stand to-day, tlio soul's origin surrounding us. Still wo 
aro searching God. Returning again, then, lot us turn to tho 
old gospel of nature, and turn to tho religion which tho an
cients gave to tho world. It Is an axiomatic truth, that where 
there aro evidences of thought, there Is Intelligence. You 
trace this in man. Ho cannot place his hand to anything, but 
ho leaves behind him tho evidence of thought. . If ho be not 
tho actor, ho Is then tho subject of some cause, oj all ho is he 
has acquired from tho great original thinker. Wo cannot 
suppose a thought without Imagining a source for that thought. 
We ehall deal with actions, and look at God acting through 
nature. Can wo find out God by searching? If wo pre
suppose an ond to our works to find God, wo want a model.

Wo look about and eco pain and suffering, and ask If there 
bo not a God who takes cognisance of theso things. ‘ If so, be 
satisfied Let us then, by searching, find out our God, and 
find out what ho is, and his purposes. The ancients looked 
to all sublimity, and found God—pointed to tho rushing tor
rents, and to tho great green face of nature, bejeweled with 
her floral gems. Did they think that where there was a flower 
there was also a thorn In some human heart? Lotus examine 
somo of thoso small evils, some of those details which all boar. 
Thoro aro somo phenomena in nature which all pass by. We 
observe that tho microscope has as much use as tho telescope. 
Wo aro apt to overlook tho smaller mercies of God. Man 
doos not breathe without him. Man prays on everything 
about him, and from tho great labra tory of nature there arises 
that which, if not inhaled or exhaled, would produce death. 
There Is that which man exhales, which, If it returned to 
him, would return with death. Ho exhales what becomes 
carbonic acid gas; this, Instead of returning, rises above 
him, or is taken up by the flowers about him, which derive 
tholr existence from IL Bo with tho flower In its decay; it 
throws off a poisonous vapor, which, if inhaled by man by Rf- 
self, would destroy life; but another labratory in the air ma-
nlpulatas It for man's use. What a wonderful scheme Is this
which consumes and works up all particles unsoon by thee, I _
oh mao. What thought is here? Can you do this? Can' In our city; how pubHo indignation hud been aroused for tho

Philosophical Society.
Professor Mapes's remarks boforo this Society, upon " Tho 

Progression of Primates In Nature, Isomeric Compounds," 
otc., will bo published In our next Issue, having boon phono- 
graphically reported for this paper.

sacred right of liberty; how noble wa, tho conduct of Hiom 
sclf sncrlllclng women, who day nnd night attended tho trial, 
Irefiiblliig, hoping,and fcnrl^ far tho result. How beautiful 
an evidence of human’ sympathy was tho fong'Conltniieil 
shout of Joy that hailed tho low's decision, that give to that 
l»or colored man his freedom I Independent of creed or 
cfcJftli, the Innate feeling, tho brotherly sympathy was' 
awarded him from thousands of gladdened hearts.

Wwu In the inotroiMlls tho rumor spread of tho missing 
steamship Atlantic, the great public heart sorrowed with tho 
mourning and expectant ones. When a cry arose that n vea^ 
scl wns In sight, tho sympathizing crowd, moved by ono mas 
tor Impulse, rushed toward tlio wharves, with hope and expec
tation on tholr faces; and when they Baw tho Union-Jack 
floating from tho mast, tho multitude turned away despair
Ingly, In tears and sorrow; and yot perhaps not ono among 
live hundred thoro had a relative or friend on board that ship. ■ 
It was tho spontaneous offering of sympathy, the manifesto- 
tlon ot that lovc-prlnclplo Inherited by nil humanity. And 
when nnotlior ship camo In Bight, and brought thowelcome 
tlilliigB of tho Atlantic's Bafcty, tlio welkin rang with shouts 
of gladness, and the many chared the Joy of thoso Immediate
ly concerned; perhaps few, If any, among them wore mem
bers of Christ Church, or Trinity. But tho blighting influ
ences of superstition, tlio self-constituted umpires of society, ■ 
hove exorcised the condemnatory spirit that persecutes, la 
place of the lovo that conciliates. Thacrrlng claim our Bym- 
pathy; in tlio spirit of meekness, and brotherly good-will It 
should bo awarded; not with tho presumptuous feeling that 
proclaims Itself our brotlior’B Judge. As Spiritualists, wo 
should turn from calumny and detraction, banishing their 
baleful influences from our bornes and hearts, over striving by 
our example to load others Into tho paths of right, but Judg
ing not nor denouncing, lost wo also bo tempted." .

Truly, sb tbo medium said lu the course of tho lecture: ,
" This world Is full of beauty, 

As other worlds above; .
And If men but did their duty, 

'T would bo as full of love."

Lectures by Thomas Gales Forster,
Dear Banner—From the happy realms of tho Hereafter 

our spirit friends and guardians send their loving message^ 
through their chosen human agencies, giving unto earth’s 
longing and seeking hearts tho counsels and tho truths 
most needed. Such truth and angel-counsel was awarded us 
on tho Sabbath morn, through tho mediumship of that worthy 
exponent of our glorious philosophy, our brother and teacher 
Thomas G. Forster. Ho repeated tho words of Paul: “ Breth
ren, if a man bo overtaken in a fault, yo which aro spiritual? 
restore such an ono In tho spirit of meekness; considering 
thyself, lost thou also bo tempted." Then ho proceeded to 
speak of tho Intoleronco and condemnations of society, all 
growing out of the miscalled religious teachings of the pas1 
and preseng that taught tho Innate depravity of human na
ture ; crashing tho heart’s best sympathies, and by present. 
Ing an <mgry God to tho soul's worship, offering tho best

There tho curtain falls. If ever thought can bo individual
ized in form, then is tho culminating point of matter, and • 
mutter loses nothing. Spirit, from whence emanated all mat
ter, canst thou lose in tho great change of tlmo?

We claim, if the effect is not greater than tho cause, and 
tho cause immortal, then, of necessity, tho effect will be Im
mortal. Lovo thyself, but beware of too great self-love. If 
thou dost not lovo thyself, some of thy strength Is wasted— 
some of thy qualities gone. From too much self-love spring 
all tho crimes. If thy actions cause geniality In all thy 
friendships, regard them as so much nearer perfection. ’

There is nq power pre-eminent in nature but kindness ; 
thoro is no power that moves our feelings like kindness. 
Look in nature: tho horse responds to kindness with bright
ening eye and ears erect. Even tho dog, with worn-out body, . 
will turn his filmy oyes to a kind word with ever-enduring 
fidelity. Even tho bitter tone and muttered curse will melt 
away, and tho loving glanco of a kind oyo will find its way 
Into tho heart mado of tho hardest Iron of llfo. Knowledge 
Is not power. Gain kindness; let your end bo love nnd mercy, 
and you havo tho attracting and positive power of llfo. What 
wilt thou moro? Dost thou fear tho world will scoff at theo 
for walking out of tho temple made by hands? Dost thou 
fear to go back to tho stones And running brooks and look for 
inspiration? Is man to-day moro stored with love? Alaa I 
he has forgotten the first principles. Ho tells you each Sab
bath day to love thy neighbor ns thyself—yet does not prac
tice it. Let him go back and live this truth, and ho defines 
religion. Go back to nature, and you will find she is an In
exhaustible book of truth. Bring your thoughts Into a sys
tem If you will, yot horo Is God. “Comfit yo, comfort yo, 
my people," saith your God. This hath ho over said from 
tho beginning of tho world. He said It in tho beginning of 
nature; he said it in the empurpled cast; ho says it in tho 
crimson clouds of evening. The great pyrotechnic where tho 
great waves of ocean roll In their phosphorescence, and whore 
bo has displayed tho innumerable fl reworks of nature.

apology for the rosenlmoul of man towards his follows. Tho 
doctrine of tho Impersonation of evil, of a personal devil, has 
over strengthened this Intoloranco; theologians hare labored 
as hard to establish tho unity of tho dovll, as they havo tho 
Trinity of God.

Tho medium quoted chapter ahd verso from tho Blblo. In 
which so many believe the doctrine of a fallen angel Is taught, 
and clearly proved that nowhere In tho original rendering, 
was mention mode of a fallen angel, who had warred against 
heaven and had been precipitated from thence. In tho alle
gory of tho Garden of Edon and tho temptation of Evo, no 
mention Is mado of this personified devil; we aro told it was 
the serpent that tempted tho woman; and, as in our day, the 
daughters of Evo vlow the form of tho serpent with repulsion 
and dread; It Is said that Iio has changed his form and taken 
that of an angel of light. Whore tho word Satan appears, it 
Is meant for a human adversary. In tho book of Job, Satan, 
In answer to tho question of God, replies that ho comes "from 
going to and fro In tho earth, and from walking rip and down 
In it;" and Job lived In a land Infested by freebooters, whoso 
business it was to go to and fro, and walk up and down tho 
earth for plunder. When afflicted, ho attributed all hla suf
ferings to God. Nowhere is thoro mention mado of the 
devil by Job, who reproving his wlfj, who bado him curse 
God and die, says to hor, "Bhall wo rocolvo good at tho hand 
of God, and shall wo not receive ovll?" thus clearly attri
buting all to God's power. If heaven, wherever It bo, Is ns 
theology affirms, a place of holiness and purity, a realm 
whero angels dwell, whence could tho temptation of prldo, 
the promptings of ambition have arisen, If all was good and 
holy there? And if from some hidden nook the winged 
temptation sped its way, how could It find a welcome and a 
resting-place within tho bosom ot an angol, whom God had 
created faultless ? If temptation and Bln can find admittance 
to the celestial world, to augol hearts, what security havo wo 
for tho continuance of our Immortal happiness, if thus at 
any moment it can bo invaded by the approach of wrong? If 
an angel fell, from heaven, may not wo hereafter fall, oven 
from tho heights of blessedness? And this Satan hurled 
from on high, theology informs us, Is steadily increasing tho 
vastnoss of his domain, adding to tho numerical strength by
which he surrounds himself; maybe not once again assail 
tho skies, and must wo not tremble for tho throne of God 
himself, when Satan has such power?

Tho lecturer said It was during tho Babylonian captivity 
that tho Jews admitted to tholr belief tho doctrine of tho per. 
sonified devil, which was tho belief of tho nation they dwelt 
among; who accepted Ormuz tho good God, andArlmanes 
tho spirit of evil; and from that time tho doctrine of tho 
dovll pursued its onward and deleterious course. Now, hu
man beings look’wlth suspicion on each othoh fearing tho 
dovll incarnate In every breast; trusting not tho honest, 
truthful, generous Impulses of tho soul, that aro so beautiful,
bo God-llko.

Tho priesthood havo taught that man is Innately depraved . 
all around us human nature gives beautiful evidences to tho 
contrary; despite of church-creeds and dogmas tho Inherent 
good stands brightly forth; tho humanitarian efforts go 
abroad; tho sympathies of the world shine lovingly amid tho 
darkness, of superstition and intolerance. While creed
shackles havo bound tho race, the repugnant doctrine of tho 
devil has steeped souls in fear and slavery; outside of tho 
churches, prompted only by tho unerring God within tho 
souk reform has glorified tho earth—sclenco and progress 
havo pursued their,course.

All tho discoveries that now bless us with their uses, were 
onpo cast aside by tho hand of superstition; all tho evils 
growing out of Ignorance and perversion, attributed to this 
Satan, onco an angel in Heaven. At a humorous remark 
mado by tho medium, there was a mirthful outbreak among 
tho audience. Ho then proceeded to say, that there were two 
great powers in tho world, wind and water power, corre
sponding to laughter and tears.

Ho spoko of tho fugitive slave case, that last week occurred

,ir any ono who heard that discourse, was over guilty of the 
sin of calumny, tho fear of his or hor own Godlike impulses, 
surely they received a lesson, and derived much consolation.

Tlio evening's discourse was on "Tho necessity of a moro 
rational religion." A glowing exposition it was of our na
tional sins of intemperance, physical and mental slavery; 
Nover havo J listened to a more beautiful, heart-stirring »p. 
peal fortho cause of temperance and liberty; noyer before . 
had I heard temptation and wrong so forcibly portrayed, and' 
tho divine beauty of forgiveness rendered so angel-Uke. Tbo‘ ■ 
stately column of our national .pride and power, In its arch!-' 
tectural grandeur, Boomed to stand amid b desert plain, ' 
around it Burglug tho vices that were popular, with which 
religion meddled not In the reformation of souls. Borne years' 
since tho church was adverse to tho temperance cause; It took 
no heed of tlio dread vice that with giant footsteps was devas
tating tho land, bringing ruin and desolation to tho hearth
stone ; stalking triumphantly through tlio legislative halls, 
finding a welcome In tho sonata chamber, Ih the assemblies 
of tlio gay, at tho foetal board and by tho fireside. It was 
this vice that had darkened tho land, and for Its removal tho 
church had done naught; the reform.arose outside of tho' 
church, at tho instigation of human lovo and pity,

Tho medium's appeal to tho young mon of Philadelphia to 
beware of tho mantling draught that, ruby-red and Inviting, 
lured them to a lorgetfulnoss of tho hlghost alms of life, 
thrilled to many souls In that audience, if tcar-lllled oyes glvo 
ovldonco or emotion. By all that was pure and sacred, high 
and holy, loving and desirable, by every human afiectlon and 
divine aspiration, all were called upon to shun that “rod 
stream of perdition " that had led bo many noblo souls, by 
Imperceptible degrees, to tho depths of moral ruin. As a 
wall from tho far-oirhaunts of slavery, as an entreating angel 
voice In behalf of our cable brethren, wore the words that por
trayed tho slave's condition, that counseled tho best means 
for his redemption. It was, to/r« the matter from tho fottors 
of creed and dogma, that hold him bound to tho belief that 
his Blblo sanctioned slavery; aud this was the work that 
Spiritualism would undertake. When onco tho Bouthorn 
master knew himself his duties and obligations, ho would do 
the right;, once freo himself, he could not hold another In 
bondage; and Spiritualism, with Its heralded freedom, Its 
beautiful teachings, would emancipate tho Blavo now groan
ing In tho South, as well as lift the shackles of mental slav
ery at tho North; and all this by the persuasive, all-conquor- 
Ing force of love—never by violence. Tho government agd 
tlio church had boon guilty of tbo sins of omission in regard 
to these great moral ovlls; tlio acceptance of a moro rational 
religion, that to theory they would add practice of tho In
junctions of tho Nazareno, was tho only safe and available 
remedy. Wo passed by tlio poor drunkard—tlio despicable 
wretch, as ho Is called—who Is mado so by tho despicable 
laws, and it Is thought right to torn from him in disgust. 
What, say they, would you tall us thoro is any part of God 
in a drunkard? Assuredly thoro Is; somewhere in the depths 
of his soul lies tho human sympathy, perhaps never awak
ened ; It will respond If you appeal to It through lovo. You 
cannot degrade yourself by lending him a helping hand; but 
you can load him higher. Bettor than all denunciation and 
anathematizing, Is tho silent power of your own good exam
ple, striving over to aid and sustain tho erring. Lot us, as 
Spiritualists, therefore, not turn from thoso who, less happily 
organized, less favorably situated than ourselves, havo yielded 
to temptation; for wo havo no right to constitute ourselves 
tho Judges. Lot us pity, but not condemn; sympathize with, 
but never denounce; so shall wo carry Into effect the teach
ings of tho angols and fulfill tho mandates of our being here.

These beautiful lectures deserve a widely extended circula
tion. It 1b a source of regret to many, that wo cannot have 
them reported in full in tho Bannkii, or published in pamph
let form. ' '

Our April so far Is cold, with tho continued blessing of rain 
most lavishly bestowed. Thoro Booms to bo a loaning In tho 
public mind towards a more respectful mention of Bplrltual- 
iBth. Tho cry of humbug is not quite so loud ; many leave 
our meetings convinced that there Is tome 'sense, andavast 
amount of charity, In the spiritual teachings.

Yours for truth, 
Philadelphia, April 11,1850.

Cora Wilburn.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boston.—Busan M. Johnson will speak at tho Melodeon, 

Washington street, next Sunday, at 3 and 7 1-3 o’clock, P. M. 
Admission ten cents. /

Meetings for tranco speaking aro hold every Sabbath; at 
usual church hours, In Democratic Hall, (room No. 3.) Mer- . 
cantile Building, Summer street. A circle is held at the same 
place every Thursday evening, for which tho best mediums 
aro engaged. Admittance 10 cents. . .

A Circus for trance-speaking, Ao., is held every Sunday 
morning, at 10 1-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening* * 
at Guild Hall, Winnlsimmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Seats free. ”. •

Plymouth.—The Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon aud evening at Leyden 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o’clock. .

Lowell.—The Spiritualists of this cltyiiold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Well’s Hall, 
Speaking, by mediums and others. ’

Newburyport.—Tho Spiritualists of Nowburyport have a • 
fine Hall, which they will furnish freo to any speaker on re
formatory subjects, said lecturer to have for his or her services ’ 
tho whole of the collection which will bo taken up in each 
meeting. Any letters addressed to R. Sherman, No. 5 Charles 
'street, will receive immediate attention. * . ■

Lawrence.—The Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.

' OBITUARY.
Died,Tn Laconia, N. IL, April Sth. Sarah E., diughter of 

8. G. and I’hebo P. Miner, aged ulno years. The Inal few 
weeks of the departed ono wore weeks of pain aud Buffering, 
and towards tho close of lier mortal existence Bho seemed 
perfectly conscious that sho was about to depart from us. 
8110 asked her parents to carry her Into tho dining-room, that 
Bile might onco moro look upon the things that were so dear 
to hor. Taking a calm and affectionate leave of hor parents 
and brothers, and desiring them to meet her in hor spirit- 
homo, abo calmly and sweetly passed into tho srma of the 
bright ones waiting to receive hor,

Tlio Bov. J. Pierpont being hern to lecture, conducted the 
funeral services at tho Unlversallst Church. Tho "Angels* 
Welcome" being sung by tho choir. Mr. Pierpont grade some 
very impressive remarks, followed by prayer, leading tho 
null of thoso present upward into the very presence of tbo 
Father. '

Then Miss E. 8. Swasoy, trance-medium, wa# Influenced, 
and the intelligence through hor, apcaklng, as ho said, from 
knowledge, not "looking through a glass darkly,” led tho 
mind beyond tho portals of tho tomb to tho glorious spirit- 
homo, showing tlio transplanting of tho bud to a more gonial 
cllmo, whore It will unfold and expand lu all Its bosuly and 
glory, watered by tho river of life, flowing from .the over full 
fountain of God’B everlasting love.

Yo sorrowing ones, who aro mourning tho absence of dear 
ones, lol your Borrow bo turned Into Joy, and your mourning 
Into rejoicing. AL.

TO LET.—THE LOWER FRONT BOOM AT « CAEVER
Btrool—suitable for a physician or medium. The Room 

will bo furnished, If desired. Apply between the hours 'of 
lands. 4w April 23.



6
^^e Messenger

K*ch krtlcloIn llilvlepnrlmchl of lire llAxxen, wn eWin 
w.i given by the »plHl hIimu nntnoH bow through Mr.. 
J. H. Cokaht. Trnnro Medium. They uro not publl.lud oil 
account of literary merit, but n* tout* of iplrlt communion 
to tho.o friend, to whom they arc nddreiacd.

Wo hope to .how that .pint, carry tho chnractorlctlc. or 
thoir earth Ilf. lu that beyond, and do uway with tho crroiiu- 
ou. do<» that llyy arctlioro than nntiB being..

Wo believe tho pnbllo ahould .co tlio spirit world a. H l>~ 
thould learn that there Is evil as well a. good In II, nnd not 
expect that purity alone ehall flow from eplrlt. to mortal..

Wo a.k tlio reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by .pint., 
I n tho.o columns, that doc. not comport with III* recon, 

““ Each oxpro.ioe io much of trulli n» Iio porcolvoi.^no more.
Ruch can .peak of III. ow n condition with trulli, while lie 
giro, opinion, merely, relative to thing, not experienced.

Visitors Admitted-Our Billings nro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. They are held every afternoon, 
at our office, commencing at half-fast two; thoy aro* 
closed usually at half-pant four, and visitor# nro expected 
to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular courso. Will those who read one from 
a spirit.thoy recognize, write ua whether true or false?

• March 21—Samuel Phillips, Frank Stevens, “Engineer," 
Rev. Dr. Emmons, Kirk Booth

March 22—Philip Barton Key, Daniel Clark, Timothy A. 
Wilkin’.’ Alary Phillips.

. March 23—Sam Quinn, Betsey Cook, Perley AL Klbbo,
Thomas Blsby, Abagall Field. .

March 24—John Hico (Portland), James Flnlaytor, WHllo 
• Vinton, Levi Woodbury, WHllo Lewis, Anonymous.

March 20—James Adams (Lowell), Bridget Quinn, John 
Philbrick (Ryo, N. H.), William Prescott, Joshua Heath.
. March 28—George Weston (actor), Dr. Parle B. Brown, 

Aunt Ruth, Jerusha Beck (Newcastle Me.), Harvey Turner.
March 20—Jolin King, Charles Willington Christian (Eng

land), William Wilson (sailor), Charley Young, To Vlsclo.
March 30—Nathaniel Norton (Kew Bedford) Solomon Town

Bond (Providence), Robert Foster, Freddy (to Aunt Wells.)
• March 31—Peter Goodo (Boston), Lorenzo Dow, Clara Au

gusta Stevens (Cincinnati), Bill Poole (New York).
• April 1—Larkin Alooro, Charles Todd (Boston), Patrick 

McGlinnis (Dublin), Lightfoot.
April 2—William Chapin (seaman), William Hamilton (Bos

ton), John Wesley (to George Stockbridge), Mary Elizabeth 
Hamilton (La.), Patrick Murphy (Dover).

April!—Ebon Clark (ruftonboro*. N. H.), William Harri- 
Bpn (Thomnstou, Mo.), Charles II. Barton (Wallingford, Eng
land), Don Juan Luvndlo (Castile), Margaret Stevens (N, Y.), 
William Campbell (Block Island), Mary Jane Lcfavor (N. Y.), 
Charles IL Jackman (to brother Ben )

April 5—Thomas Hurrian (Boston), William Downing, (to 
Clias. Brown), Charles Spence (to J. ^.), Thomas Bhaplclgh 
(Albany), Samuel Noyes (Boston).

■ April 0—Charles French (dumb), Peter Smith (Hartford, 
Ct.), Mary Hall (Bangor), John Eldridge (Boston), Alox. Phil
lipa (to his brother), Johnny Peck (Syracuse, N.Y.)* Calvin 
Cutter, M. D.

' April 8—Gardner Bonnett, Boston; Samuel Garland ; Joro-
. ‘ miah Williams, Boston; John Rogers Clinton, Now York;

Ellon Marla Chotwood, Albany.
April 0—Joseph Greendoll, N. Bedford; Henry Adama, to 

hit brother; Joshua Houston.
April 12—Henry Wcndall, Groton, N. H.; Robert Stone; 

Dea. John Gould, Hanover, N. IL; Emma Clark, Portland; 
Benjamin HackhuraU Philadelphia; Edward Hoskin#, Now 
Orleans. —

April 13—George Henry Henderson, Johnstown, Vt.; Rev. 
Frederick T. Gray, Boston; Mrs. 0. Hernans, to Helen Van- 
doulL Richmond, Va.; Philip Stanley.

AM new, lhsnh< to higher hiflt^ncri (hat I never fob hi 
earth, a new path Is tq^ned to tin*, dnvuid of this nichuKiholy i 
and thoM 1 haw «n earth, by the will of the great hihdlcchmi 
Spirit Who guides us oil, I shall bless from time to tlmo—in 
Mint way f cannot Buy. No inure lo-duy, 

MuruhlL Judson Hutchinson.

. , Judson Hutchinson.
My field of labor Is a large one, and I scarce know where to 

begin. I was born of kind parents, who did everything in 
their power to make me happy in childhood, and useful in 
manhood. But I was ono or that kind of people who aro 
not able to bear the crosses of life. Every shadow that was 
flung across my pathway, seemed very dark to mo, and I 
Abou to often wonder how people could got along and appear 
bo calm, who seemed to havo so much trouble constantly. 
When trouble camo across mo, if it was ever so light, I must 
havo some one to confide in, and on whom to cast a portion 
of tho darkness, or I was totally lost to myself, and every
thing I should havo been awake to.

I am hero to-day under peculiar circumstances, or, rather, 
I am Induced to speak by a force of peculiar circumstances. 
There scorns to bo a natural demand upon mo that will bo 
satisfied in no other way than by coming to earth and giving 
such an explanation as I may bo permitted to glvo.

Now every man, woman and child on earth has his or her 
sorrow—for a shadow and sunbeam attend every birth, aud 
linger by tho side of every human being, all through the 
natural and spiritual life. Some havo a faculty of throwing 
oil these shadows, and somo have not. 1 was ono of that 
class who could not get along with trouble as well os others.

There seems to bo a continual strife going on respecting 
my lifo and manner of death, etc. Somo soy I was never 
Bano-Mhat I was insane from my birth, That I shall bog 
leave to correct, for surely it Is not true.

Some of my friends and acquaintances say I mado too close 
application to business and tho alia Irs of lifo. Here, again, 
my friends aro wrong; it is not so. On tho contrary, I strove 
very hard, especially at times, to glvo car to tho spirit, for 
thero Boomed to bo a natural instinct telling mo mine could 
not boar so muoh as tho general run of mankind.

And again, somo of my acquaintances—somo personal and 
some public—havo deemed it well to say that 1 became in- 
saoo .upon thu subject of Spiritualism. Hero, again, I beg 
leave to Inform my friends they aro mistaken—I was not a 
Spiritualist. I never saw enough of practical 8 pl ri th al I sin 
to cause mo to place firm reliance upon the great variety of 
manifestations that are going on in tho mental and moral 
world. I did believe it wan possible for spirits to return and 
commune with their friends, aud I believed it was very prob
able lh somo cases they did do so; but I did not believe 
that tho vast crowd of spirits who inhabit tho spirit-world 
havo all power to return and commune at thoir pleasure; 
neither did I believe that truth was obtained at tlio thou- 
Bands of circles held all over the land. Therefore, If I did not 
believe in those things, and had no desire to believe, I 
could ttot have been Insane upon that point, for my friends 
will soo that my mental power was not excited sufficiently to 
produce Insanity. My own dear and ever beloved Immediate 
family know best how I was situated, nnd what I believed; 
therefore, it Js but Just that I should return and.Inform the 
multitude and the rubble, that Spiritualism was not tho me
dium that caused my death. I have learned sinco I havo 
boon ono of tho many who Inhabit tho new sphere of life, 
that I was of an organism that could bo easily influenced by 
outoldo or foreign influences. For Instance—if I was In pub
lic, and a portion of tho assembly wero not in proper har
mony, or not perfectly well pleased with mo, or thoso who 
word in company with me, I would feel that influence; and, 
at times It would almost unnerve mo, and make mo unfit for 
service. My friends attributed this to weakness of tho nerv
ous system; although I was aware of tho fact yet I never, 
paid enough attention to it to Inform myself of tho real 
cause, until recently.

Now, as I own the susceptibility to foreign Influences In 
human life—in tho mundane sphere—I was no doubt quite 
as susceptible to influences from tlio spirit-world; but as I 
was not aware of that fact when I was on oarth, certainly tho 
power of tlio Influence could not have produced Insanity, be
cause I was not cognizant of it. I used somotimes to wonder 
how my brother could bo bo calm undor certain circum
stances, while I was a perfect tempest, which nothing could 

• calm save ti kind word from those I loved tho best.
From the limo I was fifteen years of age, I was in the 

habit of experiencing periodical fits of melancholy. They 
wero like the wind; I could not tell whence they came, nor 
when or whither they would go; but during these periodical 
attacks, I felt a strong desire to commit suicide—so strong I 
have been obliged to throw myself upon, tho care of my 
friends for salvation. -

I recollect of.passing some very severe'struggles with what 
aecniod to me to be a morbid desire to end my natural exist
ence.’ ’ ThosO fits of melancholy, I need to suppose, Induced 
this morbid desire; aud God knows, if ho knows anything at 

• nil, that I tried yciy hard to overcomo' thorn; but, I believe, 
from the time I was thrown upon tho groat ocean of life ns 
an active wave, I began to grow weaker and weaker upon 

. this point; and stronger, day by day, grow tho morbid desire 
ito end my natural life. Now Spiritualism had nothing to do 
with it, ns I can sec. Then others of my acquaintances 

r have boon so hard as to pot only suppose, but to even say 
’that I became insane on account of domestic difficulties. Oh, 
monstrous thought! It has no truth in its composition, and 
therefore I’m going to throw it by ns too useless altogether 

■ for me to tako up.
I was naturally too weak to buflbt tho storms of mortal 

life, and thus this morbid desire hnd a very fair chance of 
growing upon me; for every ill-wind would bo sure to waft 
to my nostrils’ somo unpleasant odor that would leave a 
melancholy. If I did not succeed as well In everything I 
undertook as I■ anticipated, in spite of all my force to th,o 
contrary, I would find myself enveloped in a thick mist of 
gloom. And when iny days on oarth wero nearly numbered, 
I found myself not only harboring this evil messenger, but 
fostering him, nourishing him,-from tho very well-spring of 
my own life. ’Twas under such conditions as these that I 
committed suicide, being too weak myself to withstand this 
all-powerful Influence of evil. Tho evil can como under no 
specific head, as I can see. If my friends and acquaintances 

■ boo fit to reckon mo among the suicidal Spiritualists, they 
can do so. But they who loved me well will hear and bo- 
Hero mo; yes, they will know that 1 have told the truth; 
and ns the seed la sown in very good ground, my friends will 

. in duo tlmo become satisfied in regard to my life and my 
death. 7 .

. There Is no stream in life, however stagnant, but has its 
■ourcc from the great fountain—God. No ideas go to make 
up tho mental world, however mysterious, but what all shall 

' understand in time; no soul la thrust upon tho great sea of 
humanity without a purpose—it has a mission to fulfill—ono 
star In life to save, if no more.

So, then, I have not lived in vain; and, although my own 
hands proved tho instruments of death, yet my own spirit, 
aided by the Superior, shall bo tbo medium through which I 
shall receive salvation and everlasting happiness.

My dear friends—my best beloved I tell them that although 
. I am no longer with them in body, I am often hero in 

spirit, and I want them to love me Just the same; think of 
mo Just as I Was; and when they carefully scan tho pages of 
my life, wonder will ccaso, nnd they will seo that 1 worked 
out my mission, and passed on to woyk-out salvation in splrlt- 
lifa. Mino was a rough path—marly a thbrn/wns concealed 
beneath tho flowers; a skillful hand might have gathered Iho 
roses and left the thorns; but ns my own was weak, I frequent- 

■ • ly got wounded, and I passed on like a breath of summer eve- 
nlDg; for it was but a breath that wafted mu from one iboro 
to another. t .

Sarah Higgina.
Fading from earth, and opening to thu spIribworMf What 

a crowd of rutiicinbriuices gather around the spirit ns it 
1-118808 from uphero to oplmru. When the things of earth grow 
dim, and those of tlio splrlt-faml begin to brighten, what a 
vast throng of thoughts come filling up every crevice In thu 
human organism. Thu whole lifo neems placed before tho 
spirit—all the past is mirrored clear, ami tlio future—oh, the 
terrible uncertainty! But they who havu received fullness 
of faith, and a knowledge of hereafter, they surely must pans 
on In Joy,. Hoven yearn ago 1 changed worlds; ucven years 
ago It Buemcd ns though my spirit was ready, and yet loth 
to leave the mortal form; for eo many ties bound mo to mor
tality, that my spirit could not go forth with eunu; but had 1 
known I could return and speak, and whisper consolation to 
friends on earth, 1 could have gone without a nigh ; for. 
tho pain of the body was ho Bovore, 1 could not have remained 
there unless 1 had strong Ues of affection binding me to earth. 
Tho cords of sympathy may stretch, but never break,

I passed away in Boston, on tho twenty-first day of May. I 
was forty-four years of ngo.' I had littlo ones to care for; tho 
youngest was but seven years of age; and, when sho said, 
“Oh, mother, stay with mo,” surely it was hard to go. And 
when my five children stood around my bed, with agony 
pictured upon their faces, oh was it not hard to burst the 
bonds of mortality I Would not tho spirit strive to stay a mo
ment longer to catch the last fond look, to hear the last fare
well? Oh, yes! when I saw no bridge over which I could re
turn. But, thanks to tlio kind Father, ho not only gives us a 
passport to tho outer passage, but has given us power to re
turn, to gently lift our loved ones to a better land, where sor
row cannot come—where mother and children shall bo united 
—where thero aro no more farewells—no more tears.

My name was Sarah Higgins; my children aro heroin Bos
ton, confided to the.care of my Bister. Oh, I would beg of lid- 
nt least to bestow on them one-half tho love a mother would 
havo bestowed on her children, mid I shall be happy.

Oh, let mu beseech lief to drop an occasional dew-drop from 
spirit-life Into the hearts of my children ; oh, let them know 
that thoir mother.can return and speak: oh, let her, by all tho 
love sho once bore to mo, teach them of heaven—not as the 
cold sectarian, but as one whose every hcurMhrob is felt In a 
higher state of life; oh, let hor know that every thought sho 
lias, every deed sho does, Is felt beyond earth, and registered 
upon an unsullied page. '

Tho little one who said, “Oli, mother do not leave me,” is 
a frail child—too frail to stand tho harsh words of life. Oh, 
toll her to bo especially careful of tho flower, for if she bloom 
in earth-life, sho will bo a support to her; but if sho bloom in 
spirit-life oro hor tlmo, remorse, dark and terrible,.awaits 
her who should havo protected lior. But If sho heeds the 
higher Influence that shall whisper to her of love, and cares 
for tho dear ones loft to her charge, sho will, ere she loaves 
tho mortal form, hear a voice all laden with sweetness, say
ing, “Well done good and faithful servant, enter into joy 
prepared for thee, and be troubled no more-with the sorrows of 
earth.” Oh, If sho would hear these sweet words, let her care 
well for those who aro dependent upon her for all tbo com
forts of life.

Peace to my little ones—a blessing such as none but a 
moth er can give. And while they walk through wild tempta
tion’s paths, may they feel a mother Is near to guide, If they 
will bo led—near to bless, If thoy will bo blessed; nnd as n 
voice of Intuition comes to them, when surrounded with 
temptation, may they heed it, that they may live in tlio land 
their mother now lives In, nnd no remorse come to them in 
spirit-life.

Our Father, who art with us to-day,.and who will be with 
us through all time, I will not ask thou to bless those ns 
mine, but I will offer thanksgiving and praise to thee for the 
power thou hast bestowed upon me, thy subject, to return to 
earth to give consolation to tho buds that are growing in tho 
cold garden of mortality. Ob, Holy Source of Love, I will 
not ask that thou wilt send an angel all laden with love to 
whisper of my coming to my sister, for in tlilno own time nnd 
In thine own wayAis thou hast permitted me to return, thou 
wilt guide her in tho path of duty, nnd tho children shall no 
moro call for tlioo to take them to another land of existence.

Oh, Father, as thy power is all-enduring, thou wilt answer 
a mother’s call, fof tho echo is oven now heard in tho far-ofl 
inhere of lovo nnd wisdom. So tho mother thanks thee—so 
the mother praises thee, that the children may follow hor, and
praise tboo rorovormoro. March 17.

Timothy A. Conway.
How cold and wholly selfish tho inhabitants of your earth 

aro 1 Whoever has onco stopped aside from tlio active scenes 
of mortal life, can visit Its battle-ground at their leisure. Most 
of ua find tho econory too cold, too dead—almost wholly de
void of that best of principles,.charity. I care not how good 
or bow charitable man or woman may appear to bo, thero is 
no such thing as real charity on your earth. My words aro 
not founded on belief, but on knowledge. I know there is no 
real charity In mankind. Your friend may bo over so kind— 
may bear long with your faults, If ho have* an object In view, 
a certain something ho hopes to gain, If not In this world, in 
tho next. How often we hear n Bald: “ I would not have 
done bo and bo, If I had not conceived It to bo my duty.” So 
the duty prompts to tho net, instead of true charity. “I 
forgive you," Bays tho Christian, “as I hope to be forgiven.” 
There you seo is an object to be gained; if Is it worth any-

t«» Mibdi. Ye’, Mam, f goes den*, but no speak. Write 
Maputo toll nigga how last wny to go to liobMi, h*;W 
Hlgga gut no Massa. 1 was raised hi Kentucky, 1 went down 
Smith long wnv to Massa Warren's—(fawn In Georgia; sold 
from Massa warren to Musca Hackard, In AhiUmy; lived 
wld Mam Hackard a long time, nnd Massa die, and Mlm 
sell nil du niggas, I was fluld-linnd for Massa Hackard. 
'Hpcct 1’bout forty—don't know, Mam; ’Bpoct I 'buutdaU 
Learn a limp Mnntlnm going round wid ole Massa. ,

Ole Massa Pendleton hub house hi New Orleans, a ware
house; Im drive hi two lime a week, soinethnu tree; when 
hurry time, four. Wonder who drive olu Massa In now? 
’Sped take Bob—ho used to drive siimlhno, when Jack sick. 
Jack talk fast, an Im would to Mam; Massa swear like fury 
stimtlmcs, Jack talk so fust; eumtlnwa 1 go to oil!co to fetch 
letters for Massa. Massa little deaf; HUtnllmes got on wrung 
side, talk fast, and ofa Massa swear like fury. Tell Massa 
Pendleton I 'upocl 1 sec his olo Mhsa—she done gone dead 
'foie Jack go (far, 'Bpecl ole white Massa say nigga must go 
when get through, Dat's what nigga used soy to Dick, 
“go I” and ho no go sumtlmo; deu ole Massa swear.

March 18.
This was rattled off so fast, nnd wo know so littlo of tho 

negro dialect, that wo fear wo have not embodied It In tho 
above.

Emily Jane Carver.
Perhaps you will tell me whether I am right or no. I don’t 

seo any of my friends here; and I was told if I camo hero, I 
could speak with my friends.

My immu was Emily Juno Carver. I was born in Cam
bridge; I died In Boston. I was burled at Dorchester, four 
years ago. My disease was called consumption. I was seven
teen years of ago, and some months over; I.cannot now tell 
how many. Aly father died when I was quite young—almost 
too young to remember much of him. My mother was left 
with four children, and when I became old enough, I was 
obliged to do something to support myself and help my 
mu titer. She lived in East Cambridge when I died: I boarded 
with my mother’s hulf-sibter In Buston. I died there very 
suddenly of. tlio doctor said, hemorrhage brought on by too 
much exertion. They said I was in consumption about a 
year and a half. I worked at making pants in Washington 
street, Boston; at ono lime'for Mr. Young—thon for Air. 
Huntington; and I worked for Mr. Cull.

I feel disappointed. I expected I should seo my mother 
here, or my brothers and sisters. I should like to toll them 
that I am quite happy, and very well oil indeed; that I havo 
never wished myself back to earth. That everything is dlf. 
foront from what I expected. I don’t seo any God, and thoy 
toll mo thero Is no hull, but that our lives aro ono scries of 
progression through all eternity. I have seen my father, and 
my grandmother Carver, and my grandmother Briggs, since 
I have been hero. My father is very anxious to speak to my 
mother and the children, but he cannot, Mollier worried a 
great deal because she was not with mo when I died. I want 
to tell her it was just as well. I did not suffer much, and 
want to tell lierl should not have been conscious of hor 
proBonco If sho had boon there. Tho last time I.saw her, I 
promised to stop work until I get bettor, but it was very hard 
to do so; as I needed money sounuch. I was obliged to work.

■ ‘ ------ - March 18^
William Glover.

Hallo I I know you; I*rn William Glover. I suppose you 
do n’t know mo, for I was a boy, and you was a man. I know, 
you Just as soon as I got hero; but 1 didn’t know you was 
hero. Now, seeing as I know you, tell mo what to do. What 
year is it, sir? Thon I can tell yon Straight off when I died. 
Then it’s moro than four years. Do you know where Salu
tation street is ? I dled there; but mother don't live thero 
now; alio lives In Fleet street, I’m pretty sure. I hud a 
fever. Sho don’t know I can como, and I want to toll her I 
can, and that I can seo her sometimes; but I can’t speak to 
her, and I want to know if she can't fix it some limo so I can.

1 used ta sweep out offices most of tho time; I wasn't 
very old, to I could n’t do much; I was fourteen; I should 
have been that In a week or two. I suppose mother will say 
I was n’t fourteen. 1 worked for Mr. Clark, In Btnto street; 
I swept out tho office; then I worked for Charles Smith, tho 
tailor; I was “ trolter ” for him sometimes. I never worked 
for you, but I used to como to sec a boy who did.

I havo boon trying to gut round ever since I camo hero. 
Oh, there ’a lots of sights round here; and where you don’t 
have to work unless you’re a mind to. Oil, golly, I’d never 
bo “ trotter ” nor office-boy for anybody hero; I used to havo 
to do it when I was nllvo.

Mr. Clark used to say, “ You *11 bo a smart man somotimo.” 
I used to think 1 *d novor be If I swept out his office long. .

Wont you tell mother 1 am getting along nicely, nnd how I 
enmo to you, and can como to her, if sho wont bo frightened? 
What will you do? Write a letter, sir? Oh, put it in a 
paper; but I can’t pay, sir. I know what papers charge to 
pul advertisements in. I went once to put In ono. for my 
mother lost something, and they charged so much sire-said 
sho could n’t pay IL 1 can’t pay you, sir; .this is a great long 
letter.

It’s a good place hero. I was sorry when I was sick. Air. 
Clark told my mother I could a’t Hvo—that'.B tlio doctor—not 
tho man 1 worked for, sir, and then I was muoh afraid; but 
I got over It soon after I got hero. I know moro than I used 
to know on earth, sir.

Well, sir, I ’ll go now. I don’t know how to go, sir. Will 
it be like dying, sir? Woll, good by, sir. March 18.

thing, it is worth striving for. Tho Christian plainly says : , 
“If I did not expect to receive a recompense for forgiving ; 
you, I would not forgive.” Tho theological teacher, or the J 
man of God, will toll you ho conceives It to bo his duty to , 
forgive tlio erring ono. Now If duty did not stand nt his 
right hand, prompting him to net, do you think ho would j 
act? Do you think ho would stretch forth the hand to lift , 
up tho fallen ono? I tell you no. Charity has no dwelling- । 
place among mankind. The souls of men nnd women are ( 
Just as devoid of It, ns Is this piece of furniture before mo. (

Why is it there is no charity on earth ? 'T is because mon ( 
nnd women lovo themselves too well; it Is because none ( 
obey that great law that tells them to do unto others as they 
would be done by. Thore Is no faithful subject to that law , 
to bo found on earth—not ono. • 1

When I was on earth, I thought I was charitable. I often । 
found myself saying, "I will do this or that because it scorns 
to bo my duty." But I never found myself saying, "I will do 
thus and so because I lovo my neighbor as myself.” Tho 
vast platform of Christianity holds much upon’ Its surface 
that is not only evil, but abominable. When evil springs up 
in tho midst of tho Christian church, all members of that , 
body Book to build a mighty flame of the little spark that has 
become ignited. Instead of drawing great waters from tho 
great fountain-head, no ono seeks to do so, but each one 
strives to draw corresponding evil from their own natures to 
make great Aho tiny spark, that ho or sho who may hove 
Binned may npLonly become scorched by the atmosphere of 
revenge, but still worse, thoy cast upon them a coldness 
moro'deadly, moro subtle in its nature, that crushes tho 
spiritand causes it almost to die In embryo; and it lingers 
on until death comes to free it from its bonds, and launch it 
into that land where it breathes tho air of pure affection and 
charity. ' .

In early life I found myself surrounded by forms that wero 
uncongenial to mo. Thero was no pcaco for my spirit. I 
was never at rest; tho waters of my own lifo were continual
ly surging over mo, and I said, “ Why Is it that I am thus 
thrown upon tho cold sons of life, without ono to guide in tho 
lower state of things? Why is it that I find no sympathy ? 
When I err, none pity me, but all crowd around to censure 
me.” Something seemed to whisper to me, It was because 
of a lack of charity. '

As I grow older, and became crowned with manhood, I 
tried very hard to walk In tho path to heaven. Bui I found 
thero were many avenues lending olf, hero and thero; and as 
I met with no sympathy from my friends, I saw that it mat
tered little what path I took, and so I went my own road. 
No ono understood mepnnd I thought it best I should with
draw from tho society of my protended friends. I wandered 
on, scarce knowing or caring which way I went, or how my 
Journey would ultimate, until I approached a period in lifo 
which oven now looks gloomy to mo. A mist comes over 
my mental vision as I ponder upon It. Being weary of all I 
bow on earth, I was more than willing to exchange worlds, 
with a view.to enter upon a now state of life. I entered my 
room one night, about nine In tho evening. I took in h^nd 
the instrument used to shavo thu face. By this medium I 
undertook to cast myself off this mortal stage, but my hand 
became unsteady and weak, and I was unable to finish what 
I hod begun. . .

And thus I remained on earth longer than I wished to; and 
when I went forth again, in tho busy crowd of life, as I 
walked tlio crowded thoroughfare, ono would point to me, 
and another and another, ns one who had tried to commit 
suicide, and failed. Oh, it would have been far better had all 
who had known me, pointed within, and tried, if possible, to 
discover some’fault within—something whereby there might 
bo mirrored thoir own lives. I lived without sympathy—my 
lifo was a strange one, and even to-day the friends I havo 
still on earth will ofltlmcs Bay to themselves or others, that 
I might have lived and been respected in tho world, if I had 
not been a fool, *

So. then, I havo founded a belief, and that has generated a 
knowledge that there is no charity in the world. Men and 
women must cease to exist in a mortal state, ere they know 
what charity is. And the friend who some times drops a 
passing thought on tho statu I Unais’ called my mortal life, let 
tho thought bo as of ono who mofed among them for a time, 
and passed on to a moro congenial clime. They may ask, " Is 
it possible ho can return and apeak through ono of the me
diums of to-day?” Toll thorn, yes; and it Is not only possi
ble, but probable, that I shall meet somo one of them face to 
face, before they leave earth. Shadows of tho future toll 
mo this.

Name? Yes. Timothy A. Conway. I was born In New 
York city; Idled at Savannah; was a lawyer by profession. 
Acquaintances of mine reside at Savannah. Offer them my 
kind wishes, if you please. Good day. March 18.

David Pearson.
I am weak—you must give mo a glass of brandy, and thon 

lean talk strong. You can’t?* Temperance, oh? Wont 
you glvo me something else, then ? Oh, como, now; glvo mo 
a glass of brandy. Bo a physician and prescribe brandy for 
mo. Give mo a cigar, then. You don’t keep anything to 
straighten a body’s nerves? Oh, come, give me something. 
I tell you I feel just as I did before I died, and I want somo- 
thing to drink. Not a thing you wont glvo mo then ? You 
wontgivq nio any? Do. you know what 1 think of you? I 
tell you I fun’t got along without It. I told thorn so before I 
died, and I died for the want of it. I did n’t wont it before I 
camo here. I died In January, in 1859. Tho bark Juno is 
coming into Now York—wonder If sho will bring news of my 
death? I died on board of her. I died on tho passage out to 
Havre. Sho is homeward bound, I was on able seaman, 
shipped before tho mast. I had a kind of a fit, or something. 
If they'd only give mo a glass of brandy, I'd got over it. 
The Captain said it was because I had been drunk fora 
month before I shipped. I’ve got a wife in Bucksport, Mo. 
I wonder if tho ship will bring nowp of my death? I ’ll got 
start of them, and tell it myself. I promised to behave well, 
If I camo here, but 1 suppose you think I havo n’t, because I 
asked for liquor. Hope you 'll never bo a fool, as I was, and 
como hero where fools are. I guess 1 was a fool because I 
wanted to bo. Captain’s name was Walker—he’s good
good for nothing. My name was David Pearson; 1 was forty- 
threo. I was quite an old salt; that’s what makes me so 
dry now. Got so thoroughly salted on tho ocean, that I’m 
dry now; and you wont give mo a drink. I was born myself 
In Belfast, Mo. I lived in Kennebunk; my wife’s folks lived 
In Bucksport; her name was Wilson; her father *s dead, so 
am I. I have n’t seen him; ho wont up on a long boat, and 
I on a raft; wo havo n't met you Ho could scud pretty well 
before tho wind; I couldn’t; soho's gone ahead. I’ll soo

Jack, (A Slave.)
Howdy’o, Massa? What’s do best way to go to hobbon? 

Massa, no joking—what do beat way nigga go to hebben? 
Nigga hub n« Massa here. Ole Massa down In Louisiana; 
nigga no wait for Massa to die. Massa used to say, “ Mind 
your Massa, do do best you can, and you ’ll go to hebben.” 
Now got no Massa; and when I was done gone clean dead, I 
had no Massa to mind; nigga don’t know what to do.

Sent by niggas hero. Massa Pendleton buy mo last time; 
gib $020 for me. [Answer to question:] Nigga can’t spell; 
oh, Massa, I can’t. I took sumfing—what you call him, 
Massa? Head all swell up, Massa, and I die of it.

I took care of bosses for ole Massa, and drive carriage. 
Ole Massa say I best nigga eber had. ’Sped ole Massa would 
wonder if nigga tell him ho como back I Massa lib most 
twenty miles from Orleans—tako mo half day to drive ole 
Massa to New Orleans. Olo Dick get con tray for sumfing. 
and no go so fass. I take olo Massa’s name when I go lib 
wid Massa. Olo Massa had nigga In do house what take care 
ob Massa’s tings; I could sumtlmo, but now Ise done gone 

1 dead. P’raps olo Massa Pendleton can tell nigga how to get

tirvcr would go by that nitnn. Then tlioro woo Henry, 
LTmrh't nnd David—they nro al homo wllli their mother In 
MnncliCHlcr. I’ve got nnotlmr daughter; i!ic’» heuiMnurrlcd 
twlcof her imino II Mly; ilioilvoi In I’lilladulphla now, and 
1 hover saw her last Inhlmnd, Hur other man's name wni 
Kntiu. I’ve eccii luino of her children. You tell them I 
camu, Won’t you ? March 19.

“ Xotxob,”
A friend belonging l<> tlio Hecond IMplIM Church, not oror 

twenty iiiIIm from lids city, wishes to know If spirits liavo tlio 
power to move material objects without thu contact ofmortnla.

In tumwer, wo would any wo do havo tho power to carry 
material articles from ono place to another, without bringing 
them In contact aith mortuh or mcdhitiiB.

Our brother was told about two monIha previous to Ids 
putting forth the question. Unit ho should receive a package 
nt a curtain time, and it should bo brought without tho use 
of hands, and ho should bo convinced II camo to him in that 
manner. While alone, his dear friend dropped the package 
upon tlio table before him. Ho was conscious of being nlon^ 
ami ho was aware that no ono had entered that room for days 
previous but himself; and now ho calls on ua to know If tho 
thing can bo done, That was done, nut eimply to awaken Ills 
curiosity, but to place a light at his feet, that ho may not 
stumble In tho future; that ho may know that those who 
commune with him have tho power to perform certain things 
mortals call miracles. Yet thero la no such thing as a mlraclo 
—all is done by natural law. 1 ■

Now I could not draw magnetism from ono individual to 
carry packages to another. Spirits havo tho power to surround 
any article with, animal magnetism, and carry it from one 
place to another. But nature will, by her law, draw that 
package back again to tho individual from whom the mognut- 
18m was taken. If ho Beca fit to try tho experiment again, let 
him tako that package and lock It in a certain drawer, which 
has a peculiar lock upon it. Wo will tako that package from 
tho drawer, while it Is locked. Let him wall fifteen minutes; 
then let him unlotk tho drawer, and satisfy himself it is not 
tlioro; then let him lock the drawer again, and wait another 
fifteen minutes, nnd wo will replace that package in tho 
drawer. If our friend believes ub, aftor this trial, wo nro sat
isfied ; If Iio does not, wo shall go our way, sb wo shall then bo 
eatlBfiod wo can do no good by performing miracles, as ho 
terms them, for him. Our friend nnd brother is lingering In 
doubt; ho docs not really bellovo that those in tlio spirit
world can return at all and commune. Tho church, with Its 
fetters nro upon him ; ho leans upon tho arm of nn Almighty 
found only in tho church; he fails to know that tho Almighty 
is everywhere, and dwells in tho lowest hell, as well as in tho 
church.

■ Tho spirit stated that ho should unlock tho drawer to tako 
tho package out.

While our brother socks In Bilenco, may ho not forgot to 
pray to tho Great Author of Light constantly, and may he 
pray that God, in ills own time, and own way, will send that 
light. May ho cease to pray Hint God will sond It through 
tho church. God dwelloth In tho sinner as well as in tho 
ealnt; and tho high priest is no moro tlio temple of tho living 
God, than Is tho soul of tho sinner. ,

Ho holds in hia right hand tho Bible; but he holds at pro
sent no key to unlock this book—no light to read Its pages. 
Prayer, true prayer, shall bring tho light, and the key to un
lock its pages, and it shall glvo him now strength, and in 
tlmo he shall go forth without tear.

You, scribe, may know moro of till# in tlmo; at present tho 
rest Is a secret, as is also my naino. Please add tho name of 
“Xerxes ” to this, that qiy friend may recognize mo.
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rime ahnenunt, etc, etc., nnd Into concluded Hull no Rood of 
hnpplncaa can como util of aucli teachings. In Iho light of 
Hplrltnallatn wo find now lourcoaof happlnoai, now and Iruof 
manifestation* of lovo, that Inako lifo lovely, nnd religion 
that make. us freo to obey tlio laws of Ood as they aro mani
fested to us orory moment. This mokes lifo pleasant, death 
happy, and heaven a reality.

Mrs. Mary J. Woodman departed this life on tho aoih of 
Marell, In full faith, and hi a clear perception of tho beautiful 
religion of Spiritualism, Her last sickness was long and 
painful; but sho boro It with resignation,'and hailed tho 
messenger JJoath ns a chariot sent to bear her to tho bosom 
of angels. How beautiful Is Spiritualism In tho hour of 
death I"

M, H, Tuttlo and Mn. C. M. Tuttle,
Putnam, Ct.—“The spiritual cause at Putnam is progress

Ing finely, and also lu other places about hero. Additions to 
to thoso who receive and believe, aro mado dally. Wo mol . 
the noted Elder Grant, tho Adventist, here, and Mrs 0. M. 
Tuttlo had a discussion with him publicly upon tho ovidonco 
of man’s Immortality, A very largo audience heard it, and ' 
mostly Judged him to bo tho weak one. Iio pretended that 
ho camo to discuss with Mrs. Tuttlo only, and refused at first ‘ 
to meet a spirit, and protended to have cait out the ipirit—. 
but it was too plain pretension to deceive any but bii own 
blind followers, when ho could not resist tho.splrlt. Ho then , 
agreed to debate with a demon, and thus ho proceeded to ' 
dispose of tho Scripture evidences advanced by tho spirits, 
such as to deny and ridicule the case of Samuel; and Moses 
and Ellas on tho Mount, ho turned Into a drcam or vision 
only; that of John being tho very Elias, as our Saviour said, 
ho denied; and also denied that It was Christ that wont In 
tho spirit and preached to tho spirits in prison, as It plainly 
reads that ho did. Ho also turned the language of Christ 
upon tho cross, to tho penitent thief, and claimed him to say 
that ' this day I toll you that you shall como to mo in Para
diso,'nnd the like, Ho denied all Scripturo evidences. At , 
tho close, wo rend to him, and applied it, tho second verse of 
tho fourth chapter of 2d Corinthians, of Paul saying to such 
priests that had renounced tho hidden things of dishonesty,: 
not walking in craftiness, nor handling tho word of God do- 
coltfully; but^ by tho manifestation of tho truth, commend
ing ourselves to every man’s conscience In tho sight of God;. 
Ind wo called upon him to consider this saying of Paul. A 
good work was done.” \ 3.*

It Is by the special,request of Mr. Tuttlo that wo publish 
this letter In full. . .

tompnhntt.

him in somo of these foreign paHs, I suppose. I’m going to 
cruise round tho world after 1 go away from hero. 'Frald of 
going to hell ? No; never was afraid of that—never thought 
thero was any worse hell than when a fellow wants a glass 
of grog and can’t got any—that’s ono of tlio hulls a follow 
had better keep clear of. .

Hallo! here's old Captain Anderson; wonder what he 
wants round hero? I sailed with him more than twenty 
years ago. Ho belonged in Newburyport; what’s ho here for? 
to talk? ’Cause Jio’s skipper, you’ll give him a drink, I 
suppose? I knew him; Iio's n jQlly old fellow; he’s been 
dead most eighteen years, I guess., I heard of his being 
dead after I made voyages with him, and that’s twenty years 
ngo, I guess. My shipmates used to treat mo sometimes, to 
tell them a yarn; I could make up the best yam you over . 
heard of. _

I was buried nt sea; wasn't indebted to anybody fora 
grave; had plenty of sea room fora while? got snapped up 
pretty quick, though. Wonder if the fellow with two rows of 
teeth, that swallowed me. got drunk after it ? I should have 
thought lie might havo boon. Oh. ho’s a good-looking follow, 
especially If you look him in tho face. Oh, n shark will fol
low tho ship till sho gets ashore, if there is anybody on board 
to bo launched overboard. They kept me three days, be
cause they thought the shark wouldn’t follow after mo thon.

I had two children, and they died. Soon thorn? no; don’t 
suppose they’d come after mo, do you? I don’t want to go 
where thoy are, till I get right smart.

I had to row pretty well to got hero? nnd not a drink I I 
rowed onco all night, and never had a thing to drink. Yes, 
It was long, ’specially when a fellow was dry. Now if you’ll 
glvo mo a glass of brandy, I’ll go away and stay. I 'll go 
aloft, or stay below, just ns you please.

Look here; where do you suppose God Is? I have never 
Been him, nnd don’t expect to. Oh, confound It, I'd risk nil 
my future happiness for a .drink of brandy now. If they 
had given me a glass before I died, I would n’t want one 
now, Tho old man said I might die, but I should n't have It— 
so I died; and I knew all tho time that if I hnd a glass I'd 
have como up nil fight. Ho lied to mo; said ho had n’t got a 
drop on board, when I bet ho had ten gallons of it in his 
locker.

Seeing ns you aro so mighty temperate and close, I ’ll just 
leave this port tor some other; can’t get a cargo liere.no 
way—trade’8 dull. All day to you, old follow. When I am 
round again, perhaps.you 'll bo tlusli. March 19.

Polly Westcott.
It appears to mo you aro all strangers hero. Now I've been' 

dead most five years, and I nover know I could coino back 
till tlirco days ago. I'vo got children and grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, nnd I want to speak to them.

I was ninety-seven years old In March, and I died about a 
month after my birthday. I hadn't been very well for a good. 
while, and I supposo I had paralysis—thoy said I had.

Now, if you'll tell tho children that I can conic, and con 
speak, I’ll bo very glad. My name was Polly Westcott. 
Sometimes tho children used to call mo grandmother, but my 
right name was Polly Westcott; I lived in Manchester, N. II., 
and died there. It seems to mo now I can go tlioro after I 
leave here nnd seo; I never could seo anything since I died, 
till I got here, and I sec everything well soon as I como hero. 
I was enymost blind; I lost tho sight of ono oyo entirely, and 
tho other most. I went to bed bnoWglit and could see about 
as wall as ever, and I waked up in tho morning and could n't 
seo anything. Tlio children called a doctor; but ho said ho 
could n’t do anything for mo, I was so old. I prayed the Lord 
to let mo havo my sight; and I believe ho answered my pray
er, fori saw my children tho last half hour before I died.

I lived with my daughter, whoso name was Williams; wo 
lived on Elm Btreot. I was n’t able to go to mooting for a 
long time. My daughter Was aUnlversallst, and ahc thought 
it would make mo nervous, and I did n’t caro about It. My 
daughter was a good child; but ehe was led astray. I never 
approved of her going to that meeting. Yes, I think sho is 
led astray now. Iwas born In Eastport, Maine, and once 
Jived in Boston, and moved to Manchester, bo tho girls could 
work in tho mills.

Thero was Rebecca, and Mary—I named nor Polly, but iho

“The Laborer is Worthy of his Hire.”
J. Alley 6th, Lynn, Mass.—" An article appeared in the 

Banner of April 2d from the able pen of Dr. Child—that 
noble champion of free speech, freo' thought, and a free re
ligion—entitled ‘ Commerce In spiritualism.* It is easy to 
seo at a glance that tho Doctor—Judging from the last para
graph of his article—is far in mlvanco of tho present ago, and 
of most Spiritualists. What a mighty rovolutlou must take 
placoin tho atlulrs of this wuritTbeforo mankind will have 
progressed to that point when these mighty and living 
principles, presented by him, con bo put into oporation 
and generally adopted! Wo must bide God’s tlmo, ‘who 
dooth all things well.* Tho Doctor says :—

Would it not bo moro in keeping wit!) spirit laws for all 
mediums of all kinds, aftor rendering medium services, and 
when asked, ‘How much Is to pay?’ to Answer, ‘Freely I re
ceive, and freely I give,’ than to say, * My price Is ono dollar, 
(lye dollars, ten dullurs,* etc., etc., and continues—‘Is there 
any danger of nakedness or starvation in such a course in 
this world of heart-development and bountiful provision?

I will try to answer this last question. But before doing 
so, let mo say, in connection with the tbrmor question, where 
tho Doctor asks, • Would It not bo moro In keeping with 
spirit laws, for all mediums,’ etc. If it wero not for this 
word all mediums, wo might construe this question In a gen
eral sense, and answer It In tho affirmative; but so wo can
not construe IL All means all, and thus it roads. We be
lieve thero are holiest exceptions to this rule, whore it is both 
right and proper that the medium should have a sot price. 
Would tho answer—in those days of tho world’s history— 
‘Freely I receive,and freely I give,’ fill an empty larder? or 
And a family tho common necessaries of life? when tho 
whole dependence of tho family Is on tho modium, and when 
his or her time is so much taxed that ho or she can follow 
so othqr occupation ?

Surely, ‘tlmo is money,’ nnd tho ‘laborer la worthy of his 
hire.’ 1 do not write to vindicate those mediums who have 
a set price, and that price an enormously largo ono, and who 
will not budge an inch from that price; having, too, per
haps, another occupation at which thoy could got a good 
living and also attend to thoir mediumship; but I write to 
vindicate those mediums who nro poor, with families to main
tain, whoso tlmo Is all taken up, from morning till night, 
without any equivalent given for services rendered. Buroly, 
those laborers are worthy of thoir hire.

Now to the other question, ‘Is there any danger of naked
ness or starvation in such a courso in this world of heart
development and bountiful provision ?’ Tho Doctor stands 
upon a lofty eminence, and as ho gazes down upon humanity 
beneath him, his.eyes all aglow, lit up with tho fires of his 
brain, his big heart swelling with Joy in anticipation of tho 
happiness in store for humanity; lost in rovory, ho writes as 
above—not to tho present age, but to ages yet to como. I 
answer tho question, ‘yea, Doctor, there Is danger of naked
ness and starvation In such a course,* oven In this 1 bountiful 
world of provision;’ and thero aro Spiritualists, too, (or 
rather those who profess, but do not possess tho true princi
ples of Spiritualism,) in this city, who not only see and know 
mediums who aro In want, without helping them, but oven 
tako tho liberty to cheat them out of thoir tlmo aud money. 
Those aro stubborn facts, but nevertheless true; and tho 
only way for such mediums (needful ones) to protect thorn- 
selros Is to havo a stated price, until Spiritualists, at least, 
havo progressed to that point where they shall doom It thplr 
duty to seo that thoy do not want for tho common necessaries 
of lifo, so that they can ‘freely receive, and as freely give.’ 
God hasten tho day so beautifully shadowed forth in thb 
communication of A. B. 0.; but until that day, tho ‘laborer 
is worthy of his hire.* ”

We understand, in tho position taken by Dr. 0., that the 
tlmo and efforts necessary for tho supply of physical wants, 
should not bo devoted to tho exercise of medium powers, but 
to physical exercise, In some avocation in the common pur
suits of life, in which commerce legitimately belongs; that 
spirit freed from matter rises above tho material world; and 
that exchange for a price belongs not to it. .

Spiritualism goes Everywhere.
“Patience,” Clinton.—“ Spiritualism has dawned upon . 

this town as well as other towns, and other places. The first 
lecture wo havo had hero was given by Mrs. Nicholson, a 
tranco speaker, of Worcester. Sho was listened to by a good 
audience, with marked Attention; and largo audiences have 
since listened to Prof, Otis and Mrs. Townsend. Thoso loo- 
lures have excited inquiry and investigation to seo and know 
what there is in tho.subject. During tho winter w^ havo 
had tho constant labors of Miss Almira F. Pease, of Wilbra
ham, who will soon tako tho field ns a public lecturer. Bbo 
spoaks In an unconscious tranco, and her speaking Is of a 
high order. Sho reproves gently, persuades in lovo, and ia 
modest and unostentatious (If it be possible) to n fault. Tho 
association in this place ha unanimously expressed a high 
appreciation of hor Instructions, and gratitude for hor self
denying efforts In tho cause of Spiritualism. Bev. Mr. Bow
ers, editor of tho Clinton Courant, has noticed iho subject of 
Spiritualism wltl£a fairness and candor quite unusual for a 
sectarian minister. Ho is a man of largo benevolence, and 
has done great good, both In private and public^*

New Bible Views.
Elijah Woodworth, Cleveland, Ohio.—“I maintain, 

though entirely unacquainted with Hebrew myself, that I 
have received communications giving tho meaning of Hebrew 
words and Dames used in tho Blblo; and on subsequently 
comparing them with tho moaning as given by liebrow lin
guists, find them correct. And I take tho position based on 
those, and other spiritual communications, that tho Bible Is 
not a history of persons, and was not Intended as such, but 
an oracle, or species of allegory, In which principles aro per
sonified in order to elucidation; that tho persons mentioned 
were not therefore literally persons; and that hence, much, 
supposed to bo contradiction, immorality and inconsistency, 
admits of an entirely different explanation, harmonizing with 
universal truth.”

Questions for the Clergy.
A. D., Berkshire, Mass.-" Permit mo, through tbo medium 

of your paper, to ask a few questions addressed to tbo clergy. 
Tho minds of mon are becoming much awakened upon this 
Important subject of Spiritualism; and as you occupy the 
position of public teachers, is it not incumbent upon you to 
lake tho toad in the investigation, and make a fair present*- 
tlon of whatever evidence you may find, that your fallow-men 
may obtain tho truth, for truth’s sake ? Will you, as men, 
faithfully search and examine tho basis of those phenomena— 
this now development of our day ? If error bo tho basis, then 
very important is it that those honestly believing It true, 
should bo sot right. How can this bo done hotter than by a 
full and fair examination and exposition ? Many truth-loving 
minds aro anxiously waiting your movements. Will you not 
for humanity’s sake, tako a Journey to Damascus in this mat
ter ; nnd if at midday thero should shine around about you a 
light from Heaven, such as never beforp greeted your vision, 
would It not amply repay you fur the trial ? On tho other 
hand, If upon careful examination you find, and become 
qualified to oxplain It to bo a delusion, thon, indeed, will you 
havo rendered your follow-men groat service. Thero seems 
to bo much to be gained, and nothing to lose, In tho under
taking. If your kindred, friends and neighbors aro deluded „ 
and only need your light; why, with your labor and gold seek 
tho far away isles of tho sea, while your brethren aro in bonds 
before you ? Bomo of your number, I know, after careful in
vestigation, havo, like Paul of old, ad tn I tied, and now preach 
tho new faith ; others admit that evil spirits only communi
cate with earth’s Inhabitants. How Important that tho mind 
become free from prejudices that chain us to earth, and mon 
become willing to know moro than thoy now know. When 
that tlmo shall have como, U will bo tho ushering in of tho 
day when men can look forward and upward for counsel to 
guide them In their onward pathway. Will you Investigate 
and report?”

Let the Light Shine.
’ Thomae WabL Bristol, Ind.—“I believe if all spiritual 
lecturer wero to present to their hearers tho valuable and 
excellent Influence which a Spiritualist newspaper like tho 
Banner or Light would have—If constantly road—thoy 
would bo tho means of sending light Into many dark byways 
where thero Is now no light, and thereby efibctlng great good. 
With a little effort In this direction the masses would learn 
what Spiritualism is, and there would also bo a greater de
mand for lecturers, and larger audiences to listen to them.

March 27th wo wore favored with two lectures In this 
place, given through tho organism of Mrs. Btqwo. Her 
speaking Is of high order, and is so excellent, that I would 
advise every ono who dares to reason, and is within ten miles 
of her lecture, to embrace tho opportunity of hearing her. 
No mortal, without tho aid of spirits, can pour forth such a 
living stream of celestial eloquence as comes through hor 
lips. It Is Mrs. Stowo’B intention to go on a lecture tour 
through tho States of Michigan and Ohio this spring and 
summer." , '

Very Curious and Remarkable Test.
N. B. Dixon, Cleveland, Ohio.—“Ono year ago fast Feb

ruary, n number of friends nnd skeptics met at tho residence 
of Mr. Samuel K. Cutler, for the purpose of holding a circlo. 
After having sat for a short time, one of tho ladles present 
became influenced to speak German, sho being totally unac
quainted with.that language. Tho spirit purporting to speak 
through her, claimed to be tho mother of a German lady pre
sent, named Mary Brant, who recognized things spoken, 
known only to her and her mother; and Miss Brant, being a 
clairvoyant saw hormother, and hold long converse with hen 
Miss Brant left Germany two years previous to this—her 
mother then being alive and well. Having scon and conversed 
with her mother at tho circlo, sho supposed shd must have 
died since sho last heard from her. Tho occurrence passed 
off, and no moro was thought of It, till—about a week previous 
to tho writing of this—a German acquaintance of Miss B. ar
rived from Germany, who know nothing of Spiritualism; and 
in reply to Miss Brant’s inquiry about her mother, stated 
that in February; 1858—being tho tlmo of this circlo—her 
mother, to all appearance, died, and was about to bo carried 
to the last abode of all human materialism—tho grave—when 
sho showed slight signs of lifo. Sho was kept In this state 
for two weeks, occasionally showing signs of animation. 
When sho camo out of this state, she stated that sho had seen ’ 
hor daughter In America, In a large room, surrounded by a 
number of .folks, and had talked with her. Tho German ro. 
laled several things also that Miss B. had said to hor mother ’ 
while In tho circlo. . ;

Tho above facts can bo attested to by a number of persons 
of tho highest respectability.” . ?‘.’ ’.

H. P. Fairfield,
L. B., East Templeton.—“Mr. II. P. Fairfield has been 

with us again, and has administered most successfully to our 
ever-growing desire to hear moro, learn more, and to under
stand and experience more of tho realities of/(A both for tho 
present and future. Ills logic is unanswerable, and hla elo- 
quancs Is a befitting garb for truths of such sublime Import 
as he utters. Never, perhaps, was Spiritualism among us 
moro healthy than at tho present tlmo. Wo need havo no 
anxiety for truth, for It will most assuredly leaven tho whole 
lump of error which enshrouds tho minds of mon.”

- Strong Minds in Spiritualism.
•'A Looker On,” Groveland’, MAsp,-“In tho ranks of 

Spiritualism hero aro to bo found thoso of tho strongest minds 
and greatest intelligence. Many of them hare boon through 
tho school of total depravity, ticclion and damnation, vicar

Owego ia not Oswego. ,
Willard Barnes Felton, Syracuse, N. Y.—Wo did not 

discover tho mistake wo mado in your last communication, 
published April 2, till .too late for correction. “ Otwego” 
should read “ Owego*' The interesting masonic tost you 
kindly sent us, wo would Inform our readers is vouched for 
by II. 0. Champlin, of Owego, N. Y., instead of Oswego. Our 
correspondent writes: “Mrs. Felton lectured two Babbaths 
in Opwego, to audiences numbering from seven hundred to 
ono thousand. Tho Banner or Light Is very popular In 
Oswego, thero being but two weekly papers that havo a larger 
circulation there. Tho friends of Spiritualism aro many 
tboro, and aro wide awako.”

Ink Is better than lead,
EwBinri A. Wssr.cn.—Your letter is written In pencil, on 

smooth, blue-tinted paper, the penlol-markstaid paperaro neyr 
tho same color, and tbo writing Is so much defaced as to ren
der It unintelligible. Wo hope our correspondent* will write 
with Ink Instead of pencil

I

liere.no
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BAK KMB__ OF LIGHT..__________
TH0 AVENUES OF HAPFINEBB.

“ Tho pursuit of man II hnpplncis,“ "No man may put 
off tlio law of God." '

Both paiiogci aro truoi yot aomo may aay, that moat mon 
- aro In tlio pursuit of unhappiness, and that God's lawn may 

bo and aro put off.
My experience thua far has taught 1110 that man purauea 

happiness at all times, In nil places nod In all conditions! 
and all laws aro God's laws | hubs that may not bo put off; 
thoy arc Inevitable, unchangablo, fixed and certain,

This complex wob of llfo Is mode up of nil tho avenues of 
happiness In which mon naturally run, governed by tho low 
of God; low which Ohrlst camo not to destroy, and lias said 
that not ono Jot or llttlo of It shall pass away till all bo ful- 
lllled. .

Many and varied aro tho avenues of tho soul of man In 
which ho runs out, to find happiness. In each ho goes, as 
law directs, as tho peculiar organisation Is developed out of 
tho gorm of eternal llfo planted In each, tends. Tho un
erring law of God governs, and tho nature of tho splrlt-gorm 
points tho way. God sowed tho seed of human llfo and 
governs It by his laws. •■ God rules tho destinies of men." 
No man rules or governs; yet ho thinks ho doos. All tho 
avenues of llfo in which tho human soul wanders in pursuit 
of happiness tend to ono grand ultimata, "faith in God." AU 
tho'little streams of life, on which wo sail, flow into tho great 
river of God and tho ocean of eternity Is tho destination of all.

Each man follows his inclinations, though ho may think ho 
thwarts thorn; thoso are his pursuits of happiness; thoso 
are tho avenues fn which ho goes to find tho precious boon. 
Each and every effort, of every ^>no, lands tn tho direction of 
natural inclination, tho objej/t of which Is happiness. Wo 
drink when thlrsty^eaUsdidn hungry, got warm when too 
cold and cold when too warm; thoso aro natural demands, 
and the inclination and effort to obey them is natural too- 
And. so it Is in all tho actions of llfo. Wo may drink too' 
much: if wo do, it is but tho gratification of an inclination; 
wo may eat too much, and If wo do, thoro Is a cause, and 
there is no causo outside of nature, outside of law, and no 
nature or law outside of God. Wo may got too warm, or too 
cold; If.wo do, thoro still wo And exists in the current of 
nature tho ovor-runnlng course of cause and effect; while 
tho llfo and action of the human heart ever pulsates for hap- 

■ plness.
Every man is launched upon tho stream of llfo; his bark Is 

’ shaped by his soul's capacities; ho moots obstructions, ad- 
,verso waves nnd winds, but, cling however hard ho will to 
tlio banks of earth, all those tend but to turn him into tho 

, deeper.current, and ho sails more happily and serenely on, 
.-and on to tho infinite ocean of endless life.

' Allee Jones, that farmer's girl, brought up in a log house 
puts on her calico dress, and pins oh hor bonnet with red 
ribbons, and goes to mooting on Bunday. . William Jonos, hor 
brother, goes a fishing, Allee and William both aro led In

• tho avonuo of happiness as their inclination invites.- Law 
directs both. •

Cotton Mather preached eternal damnation of tho human 
family, save a fow. Murray preached universal salvation of 
the human family. Both these mon woro in the pursuit of 
happiness, governed each by the law of tlio pooullar organ
isation and development of thoir spirits, each obeying their 
IncIInhtlons, each running in some avenue of tho soul after 
happiness. ’

Webster, tho murderer, sought happiness in ono avenue.; 
Webster, tho statesman, In another, and Webster, tho diction
ary-maker, in another; each obeyed tho bent of inclination, 
obeyed tho law of their nature; each was in pursuit of hap
piness.

Patrick pursues happiness in tho avenge of his pipe, and 
Mrs. Patrick in storming tho children and Patrick too.

Mary, tho amiable young woman, walks gently In an 
avenue of happiness in obeying and loving per parents, and 
Bukey, tho Tomboy, in disobeying and liatlng them. Flotllda 
is inclined to bo happy lu wearing high heels and dressing 
bettor than tho other girls, whoso fathers aro not so rich as 
her father, while tho lowly Emma is Inclined to bo happy 
In appearances without attraction^ withoutjshow, In humll- 
lt}, In loving everybody and keeping God's commandments 
as sho thinks. Each walks In an avonuo of immediate hap
piness; neither without obedience to law. Lucy, tho cour
tezan, Is led In an avenue of happiness whero her Inclina
tions immediately direct, with tlio deeper longings of her soul, 
held for a tlmo In check, and her sister Prances, tho faithful 
wife and mother, In antrtlier avenutrof happiness, whero hor 
inclinations lead. -
•''Tho man of popularity Is Inclined in tlio way of popularity; 
ho Books happiness Jn that avonuo; while tho man covered 
all over with scandal and scorn, hatod and rejected by all- 
has no loss lovo of happiness, and is no less faithful to his In
clinations, is no less an object of tho law that governs him— 
tho law of God that may not bo put off.
. Willie goes to school and learns his lesson; Joo plays tru
ant And goes a-gunnlng; Danlol goes to college, and Harry 
goes to horse races and turkey shoots, What makes thoso 
boys different? Inclination. And inclination over seeks hap
piness ; tho nature of tho soul-germ makes them what thoy 
aro, which, In Its growth, Is subject .over to low.

A man of conscience is faithful to his Inclinations, 
“-------- his life is passed
In J ustlfylng and condemning sin.'?

A man without a consclonco is no loss faithful to his incli
nations; hoJustlHos or condemns no sin. Ills pleasant to 
one man to proclaim his Infldollty; it is pleasant to tho 
other man to tell him his destiny is eternal misery; bo- 
causo ho do n't bollovo as ho does. Each of those mon obeys 
tho laws of God In nature; tho nature of tbo soul makes tho 
cause, aud law the effect.

■ Henry Ward Beecher follows in tho wako of his natural In
clinations; ho pursues happiness spontaneously, Peter Ma
honey does the same thing lu a different direction. Theodore 
Parker says tho church is a Action, and tho ohurch says Theo

. dore Parker is a demon, nnd both aro in tho pursuit of happi
ness in thoir vituperations.

Spiritualism is a humbug, say Its opposors; Spiritualism 
Is beautiful, say its believers. Nothing is said without a 
cause, and that cause Is in tho bosom of tho speaker, in nature.

Ono says that a certain belief is debasing and injurious, and 
writes •‘Ignominy” on it In letters of brimstone. Another 
says that that same belief Is elevating and purifying, and 
cherishes it In tho heart with the fondest affections. Incll- 

. nation to different avenues of happiness in each is tho immo- 
- diate cause of this difference of opinion. . t

■ Ono man loves to get drunk; another hates, detests, ab
hors, condemns drunkenness; there Is a causo for this lovo

' in ono, and this halo In tho other; it is natural iucltna- 
tlon seeking happiness In tho avonuo whore nature directs.

Oho man robs a bank, another buildsameotlng-houso; ono 
prays, another curses; ono grinds tbo poor, another visits 
them in'tho nitmo pf Ohrlst, and every ono, with no excep
tion, seeks happiness, obodlont to natural Inclination. But 
tho consequences of evil you speak not of, says one.

Tho skillful' mariner .steers best; but all voyagers on tho 
soa of lifts aro liable to.bo driven upon quicksands and rocks 
by tho capricious elements, by storms nnd winds, in darkness 

, and clouds, which 'no Auman hand can keep hack. Tho law 
■ that governs cannot bo put off. Tho action of tho soul Is its 

reaching for happiness, which draws it over pipward. It is 
? only tho covering of tho soul, tlio material body and its loves 

■ that Is torn, wounded and Injured by shipwrecks and advor- 
slty, dislodging Its material coverings, and preparing it sooner 
for freedom, for Its garments oljcndurlng beauty.

But what aro tho conscquoncbs of human actions, for good 
■ or for evil ? In answer, I ask what ara-tho ebnsequences of 

tho forces of nature? what is tho effect of tho workings of 
' nature’s laws ? In tho natural inclinations oftho human 

soul In tlio pursuit of happiness, It heeds not, It knows not, 
consequences. Tho inclinations of men and women aro spon
taneous, over and . forever; a secret spring lies behind that 
moves tho tongue, tho hands, tho feet, nnd tho thoughts, to 
action. IVo think our actions are self-made, are tho fruit of 
Individual effort, but analysis of tho operations of llfo will 
prove the contrary. If a man resists evil, or what Is appar
ently evil to him, he niay think It la himself that docs It, but 
for this them is a natural Inclination, a fresh, Immediate, un
seen cause, that Is spontaneous; It Is tho God-power acting, 

. both In the man that resists evil, and In the man that resists 
not evil.

■ ' “Wo do not make our thoughts: they grow In us 
■ Like grain In wood; tho growth Is of the skies;

The skies aro of nature; nature la of God."
Has nature consequences? Only tho Jnst effect of law. 

• ■ Is there responsibility? Nono above God's laws In nature;
' nothing In nature Is lost, and nothing can bo added to It by 

man. '
“------- no soul

• Though burled In the centre of all sin.
Is lost to God------- ," .

. No soul Is. nearer, or further off from God, for God Is overy- 
• where. The law of gravitation makes muddy waters run

downhill; It makes pure waters do.tho sama;-the law of 
cohesion Is the same in both, tho laws of nature cannot ba 
put off: destiny holds every drop of water. A drop of turbid 
water makes as pure vapor as tho glistening dew-drop makes.

God's laws aro fixed; thoy permeate every avenue of space 
’and every particle of matter.

Tho soul of man, like tho drop of water, may bo turbid 
with earthy matter; mnn knows no low whereby a drop ot 
waler may bo annihilated, or Injured; Its elements exist fur- 
over, and tend over to a higher condition. Mix water with 
the most filthy matter of earth, do with II what you will, and 
the water Is unchanged,unlnjurctl; its nature tends^pward, 
Is expansive, It rises unseen In greater magnitude, within- 
creased power, and is no less pure because it has boon' 
mixed with earth.

' It Is the same with tho soul; It exists In matter; its tend
' cncy 1s ever upward to a higher and purer cxlstcnco; over 
Increasing in purity nnd In power ns it rises abovo matter. 
The soul Is no less a subject of tho laws of God than is tho 
rain-drop, or tho dow-drop. God is infinite in ids attributes, 
and when wo can seo God's power and wisdom In every mani
festation of motion and life, ever tending upward to a bettor 
and higher existence, like little children wo shall fall Into tlio 
arms of trust, and In confidence havo faith in God. When 
tho Boul has grown to that condition of beauty, where It 
sees God in all nature, tho ruling hand of God in all life, 
then tho soul sails serenely on tho great river of God, 
which Is tho great source of happiness unto which all llfo is 
tending, all llfo is Bowing. A.B. 0.

•——. r *”* — .
Written for tho Banner of Light.
■ -LINES,

In Reply to a Foot who expressed a Wish to DJe,

nr xceax. .

A poet die I Not till yon glorious sun
Quenches his splendor In oblivion's wave;

Not till each radiant planet loaves hor tlirono 
And veils hor beauties In Chaeta's grave.

A pool die I Yes, when tho olootrio Aro
Shall ceaso to burn—when all that's grand and good, 

And beautiful, and noble; shall expire,
And sink In dark annihilation's flood. ' .

A poet diol Go read groat Nature's pogo I
Thtnk'kt thou can He who penned It cease to be? - 

Thon read thine Intellect—behold each lino '
Sparkling with raya of Immortality. ' .. .

Survey Imagination's glorious Bconos—. • . • ;
Thoso plcturps grand of heaven-sketched light and shade; 

Can those bright visions of Elysian choirs, '
In depths of nothingnessbloomed to fade?

A poet diol Not till a universe
And all Its grandly moving systems fall;

Not till eternal beauty breathes her last
And endless llfo lies 'noath a funeral pall.

A poet wish to die 1 Avaunt the thought f
Doos earth oppress thoo ? uso thy telescope— 

Survey thine heritage, and plume thy wings
For loftier spheres—world of tho poet's hopo.

Lot's lift tho veil. Beo'st not yon glorious realms,
Bo oft portrayed before tho poet's eye?

'Tie but tho substance of his spirit’s dreams
'While in the prison of mortality.

Thoro, each pure Joy ho missed while hero below
Will greet his raptured soul; friendship and lovo

Denied on earth he'll find, and gonial mate
Will clasp tils hand; in union swoot they’ll rovo
Through groves melodious with tho songs of love.
Hunt Dell, Virginia, January, 1859.

PROFESSOR MAPES'S FARM.
[Concluded from our last.]

For eomo years past tho Professor, in company with L. 8. 
Gibbs, has employed his Inventive genius In Improving upon 
tho rotary digging machine of the latter, and after an expen
diture of several thousand dollars, has got a tool that Is said 
to bo capable of disintegrating soil to a depth of olglitoon 
inohos, and to a surface width of about two feet. Tlio forking 
oftho ground is performed by successive pairs of flnger-llko 
teeth, which aro forced into tlio earth In turn ns tho rovolu- 
tlbn of tho machine throws tho whole weight upon them. As 
the team travels forward, the teeth,-which enter the ground 
In front of the centre of weight, ore forced out of it behind, 
the exit being hastoned by a trip so fixed, that as tlio weight 
of tbo machine comes upon it, Ils shoulder locking In with a 
shoulder on tho correspondent pair of teeth pins upon tho 
teeth, and forces them to como out oftho ground, tearing tho 
clods abovo and about thorn. Tho great objection to this 
machine Is Its enormous cost—$12.5 being tho price charged 
by the builders. Arrangements uro about being made to re- 
duco tho price to about $50, at which figure tho machine will 
perhaps bo gradually adopted by our Improving farmers. Wo 
forbear entering into detailed descriptions of these various 
tools, and many more which aro worthy of adoption, as thoy 
may bo seen nt any of our Arsl-claSs implement warehouses, 
and cute would bo necessary to make thorn familiar to our 
readers.

Tho universal uso of tho above-mentioned labor-saving 
tools, enables Professor Mapes to give thorough attention to 
tho great variety of crops cultivated on tho piano, and to do 
all tho work with tho small force on umoratedln tho subjoined 
table of farm expenses: and wo would recommend a careful 
Btudy of tho figures to such of our farmers and largo market 
gardeners, as aro bewailing tho necessity to employ many 
more men, and take much less prollts than this "fancy 
farmer" seems to havo done.

Before wo proceed to a consideration of tho crops, It may 
bo well to mention that another expensive experiment tried 
on this place was tho cultivation of mushrooms. Over nlno’ 
hundred foot of “caves" were made, eight foot In width and 
seven In height Inside. Tho roof was of boards, supported 
on stout raftors, and covered outside with sixteen Inches of 
soil, which had boon dug from tho trench. Tho beds of sta
ble manure properly prepared, woro nindo, tlio spawn care
fully sot, and before long a fine crop of young mushrooms 
made Its appearance.. But tho experimenter soon found ills 
roof caving In, and after numerous Ineffectual attempts to 
remedy tho evil, it was found that It would bo necessary to 
make tho cavo with brick or stono arches, at an outlay that 
would swallow up all profits, and bo tho mushroom specula
tion was abandoned.

Tho sales of seeds to dealers, and at retail, form tho most 
considerable Item on tho list, as will bo seen. It Is Impos
sible to give tho area employed In raising this amount, for 
single strips aro sown hero nnd thoro on every part of tho 
term, tlio varieties that would be likely to hybridize with 
each oilier being kept as fur apart ns possible. Wo woro In
formed thnt ono denier In this cltyhns engaged to take tho 
produce of an aero of carrot-seed alone, so that over two 
acres will bo devoted to this next year, and an increase in all 
thq leading seeds will be mode. If tho venture proves pro
fitable, tho result will bo, as wo previously Intimated, to 
gradually divert more and more land from market garden 
vegetables to seed production.

The sales of plants from the hot-bods and cold frames, and 
of tho smnll-frults, aro a largo sourco of rovonuo.

Tho locality about tbo Professor's farm doos not seem Ih- 
vorablo to tho growth of tho vino. In tho vineyard, nt tho 
southerly aldo of tho house, there uro fine thrlfty-looklng 
vinos of the Isabella, Catawba, Norton's Seedling, and other 
standard varieties. Tho vines havo been well pruned and 
fullv manured, tho ground is drained, and tho situation is fa
vorable, but still this Is not a leading feature of tho farm. 
Some tlmo since, ono thousand vines from tho Rhino district 
wore imported, and carefully sot out, but thoy all fulled, and 
were rooted up nnd thrown nway. If, however, tho vino does 
not nourish, It Is more than wo can say respecting sonic va
rieties of dwarf poors, for tho Napoleons, Duchesse d’An- 
goulemes nnd Winter Nellises on tills farm can scarcely bo 
surpassed In either healthy and rapid growth, or prolific 
crops. From thirty Diqiawfaunjwti-w trees, eight years 
old, $120 worth ortfSll was sold In 1850, wqjlprices obtained 
from our city fruit morclianls being $12 and $<i>«r hundred 
pears. What say our old fanners to Hint? Lasl’WqMpn tho 
crop was not above holt that of tho preceding ono tout still 
ovor four hundred dollars were realized, from about a hun
dred and fifty trees. This summer, six hundred and twelve 
trees, set out In 1850, will bear from three to six pears each, 
and as more wood will bo suffered to grow this year, tho crop 
from these trees will next season bo considerably larger.

Tlio rows aro mado twenty-one foot apart, tho trees stand
ing ton foet opart In tho row. Previous to sotting out, tho 
holes aro dug four feet wide and four deep, so as to give 
abundant room for tho spread of the roots. In tho bottom of 
tlio holo tho surfaco-soll Is first put, and with it either wliolo 
bones arc mixed, or a given quantity of tho Professor’s phos
phate of limo. When the holo has been filled up to whore 
the tree should bo sot, a half shovelful of unlcaehed wood 
ashes is thrown in and well mixed with tho poll, and then a 
light sprinkling of soli having been put ovor tho earth in 
which tho ashes were mixed, the tree Is carefully set out. 
Tho roots aro spread out In thoir natural direction, and lino 
cartli Is thrown In among them, which Is compacted upon 
them by tho hand of tho operator, and never, under any cir
cumstances, stamped down by the foot. In Belting tho tree, 
caro must bo taken to get the pear wood, where It Joins tho 
quince stock, burled eomo threo inches below the surface, 
that rootB may put out from It, and thus givo stability to tho 
tree. ’

Tlio Professor’s practice is to top-dress the ground about 
each troo In tho Spring and Fall with his phosphate, and Ih 
Midsummer do give a Blight dressing of ashes. A light 
mulch of salt hay Is spread about tho trees, both In tho Sum
mer and Winter—tho covering being rather thin In Winter, 
so as to prevent tho mlco from making their nests' in It, and, 
when covered with snow, attacking and destroying tlio bark 
of tho trecB. ■ ■

Apples, peaches, and plums, are not- cultivated—tho,former 
giving too little profit; tho peach not doing well; and tho 
latter being eaten up by tho black-knot, or tho fruit destroyed 
by tho curcullo. Many expedients havo been resorted to to 
destroy this latter pest, but nil In turn hove failed. "

Of raspberries, the kinds most raised aro tho Falloff, 
Franconia, mid Brinckle's Orange, Tho latter Is a fine- 
flavored, melting variety, but rather adapted to family uso— 
Its flesh being too tender to bear transportation to market.

Tho Lawton blackberry has been somewhat largely cultl- 
rated, and gives good satisfaction; but it has not proved 
sufficiently hardy to withstand the two previous winters, tho 
canci having been killed to tho ground. Thia berry Ib set out 
in rows four foet apart, nnd at distances of four feet tho 
row. In tho latter part of July tho canes aro cut back a 
llttlo, so is to throw tho strength of the plant Into tbo fonns- 
Uon of now wood, and' to mature a good crop of fruit. It is

top-dressed with phosphate after hoeing, and early In Bprlng 
with unwashed ashes.

Of currants, tlio lied Dutch, Cherry, and Black Naples 
are tlio kinds most prized. Tlio entire crop of red currants 
Was last Hummer imide Into wino, and tlio black Intojelly, for 
both of which product, n good price Is obtained. Tim ruclpo 
far making tlio wino Is ns follows: To each quart of Juice 
add tlirco and a half pounds of best loaf sugar; and after 
1H, entirely dissolved, add for each quart of Juho enough 
water to make a gallon. Placo the barrel In tlio collar and 
let It stand until Hie working Is ovor; then bung It up and 
lot II rest until tlio sediment Is well settled, when tho wino 
may bo bottled,

Ono hundred varieties of gooseberries havo boon imported 
from Scotland, and aro in cultivation on this place. Tho 
ground beneath thoir branches Is well mulched with rofuso 
huy, and tlio brandies are thinned out, so ns to leave none 
nearer together limn live Inches on the same atom. By this 
plan good crops of berries aro obtained, and the mildew It lu 
a groat measure avoided.

It has been a long mid wearisome task to got tlio plnco up 
to Ils present fertile condition, and by men with loss deter
mination than tho Professor It would Invn been long since 
abandoned. For all the unfruitful years, for tlio largo cx- 
fiendlturo of labor mid money, Iio la now apparently reaping 
ils reward. The fruits, largo and small, uro- healthy mid 

thriving, mid tho prospective annual revenue from this source 
Is of course largo. Tho land having been brought Into a high 
tlltli, tho expenses of working It aro much less than lu the 
earlier years of tho operations. Other Improvements aro 
projected for this year. Tlio old mnrkct-houeo mid tho two 
old barn, are to bo torn down, mid bettor ones orcotcd on a 
more suitable spot. Moro than on acre of choice dwarf pear
trees aro to bo set out; tho hot-beds mid cold frames, which 
now form mi unsightly adjunct to the house, are to bo re- 
niored, nnd other Important changes will bo made.

Tho following excerpt from the farm-book of Mr. Patrick 
T. Quinn, tho manner of tho farm, and which has been duly 
cortlfled to by him as correct, will show the actual sales aud 
expenses of tho first year.

SALES VUOM AF31L 1, 1858, TO AfntL 1, 1859, INCLUSIVE.

Timothy Hay, 50 tons, . . . . $750 00
Balt Hay, Bedgo and Black grass, 01 tons 604 20
Asparagus, . .... . 40 00
Boots, 500 bush, (some sold by tho bunch,) 250 00
Groens, (Spinach, Sprouts,-Ac.,) . . 108 00
Cabbage, early and late Cauliflower, , 075 00
Kohl Itabl, . .. , , . , I9 60
Carrots, 900 bushels, at 43c„ . . , 39180
Celery, . . . . . . . 195 20
Corn, shelled, 550 bushels, at 85o., . , 407 50
Corn, sweet, . .. . . . . 00 00
Egg plants, ... , . . 51 00
Lettuce, . . . .... 120 00 .
Melons, .... . ■. . 4350 .
Onions, . . . . . . . 140 20
Parsnips, 250 bushels, at 3s„ . .. . 93 75
Peppers, . .- . . .’ . . 0 00
Squashes,. . . .... 55 00
Rhubarb, . .. . . . . . 810 00
Radishes, . . . ... .■ 65 00
Salsify, (Oyster plan!) . . . . 25 00
Tomatoes, •. . , . . . . 45 00
Turnips, 1,200 bushels, at 35c,, . .' 420 00 '
Potatoes, (mostly sold for seed,) 700 bush., 

at$l, ’ . . . . ., . . 700 00
Seeds, (all kinds,). . . . . . 2,520 10
Hot-bed-and cold frames, . . . .’ 315 17
Rhubarb plants, Grape vines, Raspberry,

Blackberry, Currants and Strawberry
plants, . . , '. , , .1,017 00

Grapes, Strawberries, Raspberries and
Blackberries........................................... 375 00

Pears, Bales—1857—$90511858_ $495 J average sales,. 010 40 .
Fruit winos on hand, . . , ' . . 470 00'
Corn fodder—sorgho stalks and green ryo, 240 00
Hogs, milk and butter, . . . . 380 00
Two choice calves..................................... 60 00

Total, . $11,027 88
- IXPBHBBS.

Eight workmen, eight months, al $20, $1,280 00
Five workmen, four months, at $20, . 400 00
10,825 lbs,. Bupor-phosphato of Hino, at

2 cent............................................  . 300 50
Rent for 531-4 acres, at $8, . . . 420 00
Rent for 52 acres, salt grass, at $1 25, . 05 00
Taxo.................................................................81 60
Wear and tear of tools, . . . , 100 00
Uso of team, at $3 per day, . . . 453 (JO

Total,............................................... $3,152 00

Total receipts............................................ $11,027 88
Deduct expenses,................................ 8,152 00

Not profits........................................... $8,475 28
It Is proper that wo should state that, Inasmuch as profes

sional engagements detain Professor Mapes In this city tho 
greater part of tho week, the fine condition of tho farm, and 
la largo pecuniary results, are, In a great measure, duo to 

tho overseer, Mr. Quinn, a young man who has been educated 
for many years post by the Professor himself, and who Is not 
only well acquainted with all Ids chemical theories, but pos
sesses the necessary energy, Intelligence, and practical ability 
to pul them to good use.

No, J, 0., Spiritualism is not tho only theory In
vested with discord and other evils; but truth Is 
truth, nnd, when called for, It must came. I posi
tively and unhesitatingly assert that in thirty years’ 
cloxo observation of tho various scots of which I 
havo been cognizant, In my own country nnd of 
thoso of other countries of which11 have had Inform
ation, I havo not discovered so much domestic dis
cord, nor tho separation of so many husbands and 
wives, as has been presented by thoso professing 
Spiritualism, in tho much shorter space of ten years. 
Neither havo I seen in other scots, runaway wives 
and husbands, occupying tho pulpit or platform us 
public teachers of moral purity and heavenward 
progression. Call it frco-love, if you please, or what 
not, they class themselves with Spiritualists. This 
speaks volumes. J. C. asks, “ What matters it if 
evil spirits do teach love, purity and truth, under 
tho grab of Heaven’s livery?” I presume, to a 
mind like J. C.’s, it makes but slight difference, if a 
man or woman possesses a largo share of what is 
by some called " tho gift of tho gab,” whether ho or 
she bo a devil or a saint; but as it respects tho 
aggregate of tho world’s weal, I consider tho differ
ence to bo very important. Tho words of a good 
man are liko precious seed; they aro watered and 
nourished by his own holy example; they germinate, 
grow and bear the fruits of a pure and useful life. 
But the words spoken by a bad man, or an impostor, 
although closely resembling in many respects good 
seed, aro not genuine, because not obtained from 
the granary of Heaven. They aro not of God, but 
of the devil, or ovil. Jesus said, “ A good man out 
Oftho treasury of his heart bringeth forth good 
things; but, on the contrary, an evil man, out of tho 
ovil treasury of his heart, bringeth forth evil things;” 
and, liko rank weeds, they speedily spring up, take 
deep root, thrive, blossom and bear not the fruits of 
tho spirit of God, for that would be contrary to all 
law and experience; but tho fruits of pride, hypoc
risy, self conceit, vain-glory, deceit, and every evil 
tolerated in tho church and out of it. " Liko preach 
er like people.” Although no overt acts, cognizant by 
the laws of tho land, may have discovered themselves 
to tho publio eye, still the spirit, gifted with eyes to 
read the inmost thoughts of tho spirit of man, couid 
with a single glance penetrate through the deceiving 
outward form with all its gilded attractions, far 
down to tho profound depths of tho black, deformed 
heart they, concealed, and read there the true char
acter of tho njan. Nay, even the commonest eye, 
could at times discover not, only peccadilloes, but 
faults, quite incompatible with tho station of the 
man.

“ Well,” says one, not skilled in physiognomy, 
physiology, nor phrenology,11 if such a man as Mr. • 
-—* could bo a hypocrite, there is no reality what- 
•ver in religion. I 'll not trouble my head about it 
any more.” “ I am completely amazed,” says an
other, " that any man can be thus capable of decep
tion ; for my part I have lost all confidence in teachers 
of every sect, and can scarcely believe there is any 
God.” “ Oh,” says tho volatile Mrs.----- , laughing, 
“ I’m not much surprised; I 'vo seen actions that I 
thought didn’t befit him, and heard speeches too. 
Women have sharp eyes and ears. Mrs.---- hinted 
something long ago, and told me how ho often fixed 
his eyes upon her, and how they would sparkle, 
which sho often wondered at, knowing, as ho did, 
that she was a married woman; but, in spite of all 
this, I did liko to hear him lecture, ho was so elo
quent and fascinating, and his gestures in tbo pulpit. 
so engaging, that I verily believe had he long ago 
been guilty of any overt, immoral act, I would have 
feigned not to believe a word of it, so that by it I 
might have shielded him from publio censure and 
kept him in his station."

These are some of tho results caught up by the 
ears and laid away in tho memory of youths and 
children, to be practiced upon at a future day. But 
the evil stops not then; it grows and gathers 
strength, rolls onward and spreads till at length in 
a greater or lesser degree it sways tho world of mind. 
It ends not there. Alas 1 earth is not its boundary; 
it passes through the mysterious portal of eternity, 
and happy will it be for humanity, if, possibly, its 
deep struck stain may there be effaced. .

The quotation of the words of Jesus, “By their 
fruits ye shall' know them,” I believe to bo applica
ble to both teachers and their converts. The answer 
to J. C.’s remarks upon this is included in tho above. 
Reason rightly cultivated is the chief principle we 
require whereby to decide whether or not the teach
ings we hear flow from a pure sourco.

Individuals who fill the office of teachers aro not 
hidden under a bushel. They are lifted up, aud tho eyes 
of tho world aro fastened upon them, nor dobs it re
quire great discernment to ascertain whether or not 
they walk and talk as did Jesus, or whether-or not 
they observe in their lives the rules of morality by 
him laid down, which rules correspond exactly with 
those written upon the heart of man by tho finger of 
divinity long before thoir inscription upon tables of 
stone, and which at tho present day may be discern^ 
cd though shamefully contorted by tho influence of 
false teaching.

J. 0. says that ho has not heard any teaching 
which would overthrow the standard of morality sot 

"up by Jesus. One would think by this that he lives 
on some other planet, or that he is utterly ignorant 
of tho Now Testament teachings, when it -is sounded 
from tho platform, and blazoned in the papers that 
there is no evil in existence, no moral accountability 
—that men and women aro gods and goddesses—that 
there is no othor God. I would advise J. 0. to study 
tho New Testament, that ho may perceive tho differ
ence between such teachings and tho teachings of 
Jesus. The writer quotes Mrs. IL ns authority, and 
as evidence that Spiritualists acknowledge Jesus as 
being as pure a man'as over lived. Well, this, is 
about as much os might be looked for, considering the 
source. Eulogy to Jesus coming from tho lips of an 
individual who can lightly trample upon tho mar
riage vows, and prove recreant to the warm profes
sions of wedded love, is liko a cloud of soot, that 
would settle upon tho pure, glittering surface of tho 
snow.
. Yes; IL T. says that sho is a Spiritualist, not an 

Atheistical one, however, and were thoro ton thou
sand more evils attached to Spiritualism than yet 
appears, H. T. would still ba a Spiritualist, for sho 
truly believes that tho God of nature fashioned her 
to bo a Spiritualist. While tho church retained its 
spirituality sho was a Spiritualist under its banner. 
Thoso were the years she witnessed...,such glorious 
reformations in heart and life, of which I fear Spirit
ualism, with all its present attainments, comes short; 
but when tho church lost its spirituality, and became 
a bundle of dry bones, (I havo no taste for such 
things,) I nnd my Spiritualism left it, and hero I 
am, a New Testament Spiritualist ns over, safe out 
of tho old crumbling edifice. I will now tell J. C. 
the “ class " of phenomena which first unsealed my 
eyes to tho beauties of immortality, but depend upon 
it as something more reliable than bags of bones, 
white doves, the upsetting of furniture, nor anything 
of tho shape. Such whimsical antics must forever 
have failed to convince H. T. of man’s immortality; 
but It was a perusal of tho wide open volume of uni-' 
versal nature, whoso glowing hieroglyphs speak a 
language which need not bo misunderstood by man. 
H. T. looked up to tho heavens, and contemplated 
tho exact order and harmony of thoso’countless sys
tems revolving so smoothly and sweetly around their 
central suns, and sparkling with silvery beauty in, 
tho far off depths of celestial blue. Sho looked down 
upon tho earth, and sent a glance beneath tho waters 
of tho earth, and another to its geological and mineral 
depths, and read in every line that met her oyo the 
love and wisdom of her creation. The half-hid violet, 
and tho majestic oak, tho animalcule, whoso world 
is a forest leaf, or a drop of water, up to tho hago 
mammoth, refused by earth a longer sustenance. 
All and each spoke in their own peculiar stylo of tho 
benevolence and adaptio skill of tho Maker of nil 
things. ’Sho sounded the mysterious and profound 
depths of human nature, and in tho intricate and 
diverse organization of every human face and form, 
behold how complete the work. Adaptation was 
finished by the plastic hand of nature’s great Archi
tect 5 she turned her eyes within, and as the newly: 
awakened infant desires and seeks its mother's

THE MARRIAGE RELATION. ' '\

Dear Banner—1 would not deem itof sufficient <!on- 
sequenco to reply to J. 0., for subjects of far higher im
port demand my attention'and the little time I have to 
devote to the pen, only thnt he, or she, has contorted 
my views and misrepresented iny plans to such a 
degree as to make them in qomo instances appear 
quite tho reverse of my opinions and sentiments. 
Having lost or mislaid the Banner of December 18th, 
I cannot refer to my precise words ; but of this I am 
confident, that it is not, and never was my belief, 
that “ every man and woman bears a true standard 
in tho world from the part they act.”- Neither do I, 
nor have I ovor believed that "every mnn’s acts are 
his highest conceptions of right.” Neither do I 
recollect of having written to this effect; but so far 
from it, that, as near as I can remember, I stated in 
substance, that every man's conscience, unless en- 
lightoned and purified, could not bo rolled upon as a 
correct standard of right.

J. 0. would know that, " if mediums are obsessed 
and become unfit for tho marriage relation, what 
that influence is that characterizes so much 'inhar
mony in other ranks or stations in society?” Does 
J. 0. profess to bo a Spiritualist and ask information 
upon this point ? I would say that it is precisely 
the same sort .of influence that actuates some medi
ums—a demoniac influence. J. 0. seems to think 
that no two in wedded or social life, whoso spheres, 
affinities or conditions aro dissimilar, cm live har
moniously. -1, for ono, do not believe this theory: 
First, because it' has no foundation in moral law, 
making man to appear of no more importance than 
a machine, or tho mere plaything of circumstance. 
The idea is degrading. Secondly, it admits of no 
moral training or cultivation of tho mind, cither as 
it respects duty or affection ; whereas, wo know that 
tho organism of the human brain is such that tho 
propensities can bo either increased or diminished by 
the power of tho will. Thirdly, it renders man but a 
poor cypher in existence, and robs him of that which 
alone distinguishes him from the brute, awarding 
neither merit to virtue, nor blame to vice hereby, 
paralyzing every mental effort awakened in the 
bosom, to practice good and avoid ovil, or to battle 
with the selfishness of the heart. I ask, which is 
tho most worthy of imitation, the man or tho woman 
who cheerfully sacrifices self-gratification upon the 
altar of lovo and duty, or thoy who crush the hearts 
of others—perhaps their best friends—upon the 
altar of self-indulgence aud self lovo?

Suppose, (which wo admit to bo frequently the 
case,) a man and wife, after being united in wedlock 
for some time, discover that, instead of congeniality 
of natures, dissimilar affinities aud conditions, which 
would bo tho loveliest, noblest and truly happiest 
course for them to pursue in reference to them- 
solvcs, their relatives, society and tho world at 
largo—to crush and subdue tho antagonistio pro
pensities, which stir up discord, until they are sub
jected by tho glorious, God given faculty, will, and 
this couple thus become a model of conjugal excel
lence, or to indulge and cherish unsanctified pas
sions, which degrade them to tho level of boasts, till, 
liko cats and dogs, thoy snarl and bite and scratch, 
till in a fit of extra passion they flout and pout, to 
tho scandal of themselves and all associated with 
thorn, and thus draw down the just censure of an 
outraged community? Which, 1 ask, in tho name 
of all that is sacred, is tho most noble and beautiful 
example to hold up to an imitating world ? And 
oven though tho husband should prove incorrigible, 
(I say tho husband, for what true woman’s heart 
could remain thus?) what sight beneath the sun so 
interesting as that of woman—timid, confiding, de
pendent woman—struggling under a burden of do- 
mestio troubles, bearing up bravely nnd patiently, 
hoping on and ever, sacrificing health, nay, life it
self, could sho but yet' reclaim tho unworthy being 
around whom the tendrils of her bleeding heart still 
cling firmly and fondly as ovor? Oh, this wore a 
sight sufficient to attract admiring angels from tho 
loftiest spheres; a sight at which angels might weep 
and yet rejoice. '

breast, so naturally did tho deathless principle within 
her bosom long for tho beauty aud blessedness of an 
eternal existence. .

Tell me, yo twinkling stars, yo winds and clouds, 
yo ocean-worlds of finned people, yo forest-worlds of 
warbling notions, yo glorious landscapes, ye flutter. 
Ing Insects and yo grazing herds; toll mo, ye deep- 
burled rocks of tlmo immemorial, yo mines of ore 
nnd glittering gems, toll mo whence this aspiration for 
nobler and more enduring pleasures than yo all 
afford? An answering whisper; soft and sweet as 
tho low breathing of a summer zephyr said, “Reflect 
upon tho beautiful adaptation of all things; shall a 
human spirit, a portion of tho divine essence, breathe 
a solitary wish inspired by divinity, which shall not 
bo satisfied? As certain ns ,was thy wish, so cer
tain is thy immortality;" anebevery fibreof her being 
echoed with tho delightful melody of tho sound, “ so 
certain is thy immortality." IL T. would know if 
other minds had felt this inspiration; sho resorted 
to ancient literature, and read there, as well as in 
the four gospels; an abundant confirmation of tho 
innate impression that man is immortal. But now 
proofs are still being added. Frequent lectures from 
spirits of the highest order, it is tho privilege of 
H. T. to hear—doctrines and ideas so far in advance 
of the developments of tho age, that the spirits for
bid their present publication. What, in Virginia? 
Yes, even in the sequestered wildwoods of Virginia, 
good and lofty spirits lovo such sylvan scenes. J. C. 
now knows tho clitss of phenomena that convinced 
H. T. of the truth of Spiritualism. '

As to the extortioning propensities of too many 
mediums, tho fact is too notorious to need any reply. 
Mediums should bo less earthy, and more spiritual, 
and their physical wants will bo few. Superfluities 
illy become them. H. T.

Muses’ Dell, Pa.

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tbo Banner. and are requested to call atten- 
tlon to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
freo. . . - ' '

Dr. John Mayhew will lecture at Naplorvlllo, III., April 
20th, 218t. and22d, and at Waukesha, WIs„ April 24Ui. Thence 
Iio will proceed to St. Paul, Minnesota, and wishes tlio friends 
from Sweet Homo to meet him on tho morning of April 27th, 
nt Dr. Post's olllco. From the first of Juno to July 14lh bo 
will attend to tlio wishes of various frlcndc, on or near tho 
La Cross and Milwaukie route, Including Bhoybogan, Neenah, 
Appleton, and tho region roundabout. From July 14th to 
August 31st ho will bo on tlio Michigan route, from Grand 
Huven to Detroit. All friends desiring a visit for one, two, 
threo. or more lectures, will write him early In May,, and- 
direct thoir letters to Doctor Mayhew, Sweet Home, Wyoming 
Post-Office, Chicago Co., Minnesota.

Miss Emma Hardinge apprises her friends thatssho has 
changed her residence to No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York, 
where all future communications should bo addressed to her. 
Miss H. will lecture In New York, Waterbury and Williman
tic In April; Providence, Worcester, and vicinity, In May; 
Lowell, Portland and Oswego, In Juno. Sho proposes to spend 
next full and winter In tlio West and South, and requests ap
plications from those sections of the country to bo made to 
her with as llttlo delay ns possible. Bho lias already promised 
October next In SU Louis, and November lu Memphis, Tenn.

Miss Munson, clairvoyant physician, has, since the conclu- 
elon of her engagement to apeak In Philadelphia and Balti
more during tlio Inst month, resumed tho practice of her pro. 
fesalon, In which Bho has hitherto boon bo successful. Sho 
has taken tho rooms formerly occupied by her at No. 713 
Sansom street, wlioro sho may bo found during ordinary 
business hours. Slio may bo addressed, caro of Dr. H. T.. 
Child, 510 Arch street.

Warren Ohaso lectures In Milan, Ohio, April 10th and 20th; 
Cleveland, April 24th; Chagrin Fulls, April 20th, 27th, 28111, 
20th and 30th, and Muy 1st; Adrian, Mleli., May 15th ; Battle 
Creek. Mich., May 22d; llannonla, Mich., May 20th and 27tb; 
Kahnazoo, Mich., Muy 20th; Grand Rapids, Juno 2d, 3d, 4lh', 
and 5th; Grand Haven, Juno 9th. and 10th; Chicago, 111., 
June 10th and 20th.
. F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Waltham, Maas., April 24th, and 

May 1st; Lowell, May 8tli, loth, and 22d. Thoso desiring his 
services during tho week In the vicinity of tho above named 
places, can address him at thcutllco of tbo Spiritual Ago.

Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) will 
lecture In Oswego, N. Y„ ovary Sunday In April; and In St. 
Louts during tho mouth of May. Friends In tbo vicinity of 
Oswego, wishing to engage her services fur week evenings, 
during her stay in that placo, will address hor, Box 423 
Bridgeport, Ct.

Elijah Woodworth will discourse on tho "Spiritual philoso
phy, history unfolded, as written In symbolic narratives, ex- 
prosked through tbo personification of words and names In 
tho Hebrew and Christian oracles." Ho may bo addressed 
al Cleveland, Ohio, till May latf at Clyde, till Muy 10th, and 
al Leslie, Mich., till further notice. .

Miss Lizzie Delon Will apeak In Portland, Me., April 24th; 
Quincy, Muy let; Springfield, May 8Ui and 15th; Cambridge
port, May 22d; East Taunton, May 29th. .

J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Mr. Hall Is ono of the first apostles of Bplrlt- ' 
uallsm. ■ . : , , - - . .

E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, will answer calls to lecture 
Sundays or week-day evenings, upon tlio practical uses of 
Spiritualism, and Its truths, rotating many wonderful inci
dents which havo taken place, with namo and place for 
proof. . . .

A. B. Whiting Is engaged to lecture In Albion, Mich., every 
Sunday for this mouth. All letters for him should be ad
dressed to that placo till May 1st. ■ ,

0. T. Irish will answer calls to lecture in trance-state 
whore tho friends of truth may desire. Address Welr-vUlago, 
Taunton, Mass. '

Mrs. H. M. Miller will visit all places between Ashtabula 
and Cleveland, whore lectures cau be held. If tho friends In 
vicinity of Cleveland desire her services thoy can address her ' 
at that post office. ■

E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational Speaker, may be addressed at 
tho Fountain House, Boston, Mum. '

J. H. Currier, of Lawrence, will speak In Quincy and No- 
ponseUMMB., April 24th; Cambridgeport, Mass., Muy 1st.

' Mrs. M. B. Townsend will speak in Cambridgeport, April 
24tb.

Mrs. Charlotte F. Works, will apeak In Plymouth. April 
24th; George Atkins, May 1st; and J. C.Cluor and daughter, 
May Sth.

Mrs. J. W, Currier will lecture In Putnam, Conn.; April 
24th; Milford, N. H-, May 15th. Evenings Intervening sho 
will speak In tho vicinity of tho above places, If desired. 
Address, Lowell, Mobs. ; r ""

George Atkins will speak in Orleans, Moss., April 24th. 
Ho will receive culls to lecture. Direct to No. 7 Ellul street, 
Boston.

Mrs. B. Marta Bliss will lecture on all tho various subjects 
that have been presented before, together with physiology 
and phrenology, entranced by spirits. Address hor ul Spring
field. Mass.

Alvin Pease will receive calls to lecture in tho vicinity of 
thlB city on week-day evenings. Address No. 73 Salem street.

G. M. Jackson will Bpoak tho two last Sundays In April, at 
Fitchburg, Mass., and may bo addressed there by friends In 
that part of tho State desiring his services.

Mrs. 0. M. Tullio will speak lu Hartford, Ct, tho last two 
Sabbaths In April. Those who desire her to lecture week 
evenings In that vicinity, will address M. H. Tuttle at that 
city. ’

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Baltimore, Md., 
tho five Bundays of May. Friends In tbo vicinity of Balti
more, wishing to engage her services for week bvenlugs, dur
ing her stay In that place, will address Willard Barnes Felton, 
box 044, Baltimore, Md.

Miss Rosa T. Amcdoy will spook In Marblehead, April 17th; 
Foxboro’, April 24tl>. Bhe will answer calls for lectures, and 
attend funerals. Address No. 32 Allen street, Boston.

Mrs. A. W. Sprague will speak at Worcester, Mass- tho 
two taut Sundays In April; In Portland, Me., tho four first 
Bundays In May. Through tho month of Juno hor address 
will bo Plymouth, VL, and In July and August sho will speak 
In Oswego, N. Y. .

Prof. J. E. Churchill, can bo addressed at No. 202 Franklin • 
street, near Race, Philadelphia, to lecture on Reform In Re
ligion, Politics, and Socialism.

Rsv. John PixnrouT will answer calls to lecture on Spirit- 
uallsm. Address at Medford, Maas.

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer may bo addressed. In caro of J. H. Blood, 
Box 340, P. 0., SL Louis, Mo.

Prof. Payton and Amanda M. Spence will respond to Invita
tions to lecture, addressed to Jamestown, N. Y.

William E. Rico, Trance Speaker. Address at 7 Davis 
street, Boston. '

Dr. E. L Lyon may bo addressed at Lowell until further 
notice. .,

II. A. Tucker. tranco-Bpoaklng medium, inay bo addressed 
at Foxboro', Moss.

Miss Emma Houston, trance-speaking medium, will answer 
cails to lecture Sundays, or week evenings. Address at Foun
tain House, Boston.

H. L. Bowker will givo freo lectures and public tests of hla 
powers, by having expenses paid. Address,Natlek, Mass.

Miss Susan M. Johnson will receive calls to speak on Sun
days. Address, North Abington, Masa '

Mr. and Mrs. Spence will respond to invitations to lecture 
addressed to Jamestown, New York.

Dr. C. C. York will answer calls to lecture In tho trance 
state. Address Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Alvlra P. Thompson, trance-speaker on Blblo subjects. 
Address West Brookfield, VU

MIsb E. E. Gibson, Impressions! speaking medium, may bo 
addressed at Bath, Mo. '

A C. Robinson, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture 
on Sundays and weekday evenings. Address 42 Elm street. 
Charlestown.

Mrs. A. T. Pease, South Wilbraham, Mass, will mower calls 
to lecture. —_
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Anronnu roh thr banneu or lioiit, nr t. L ellinwood.

Tmri—" Yet the Lord will ronimatul hls loving kindness 
In tlu’ilgy-Hmi’. and In the night hls song "hull bo with [nn, 

■ nnd Hiy prayer unto tin- Gud of my life. 1 will eiiy unto (led, 
my rueli, Why hart thou forgotten mo? W hy go I moiiriihur 
liecniiao of tho oppresslmi of the enemy? As with ii sword 
In my lioties'tiinio enemies reproach me; while tiler any 
dnlly unlo me, Whore Is thy God'.’ Why nrl t mu cast down, 
0 my soul? and why art thou ilkqiileted within im l ■ Heun 
thou ill God; for I "hall yet praise him, who la the health of 
my CMinknanco, and ray Gud."—Psalms, xlll: 8-1L

That Indeed were a new anil strange feeling which could 
not And hl the Paninis somo reflection of Itaolf. Almost every 
gradnllon of every ciuoHcm, almost every Inflection of every 
feeling, tins Its appropriate utterance; and David's Psalms 
aro the Hower garden oftho Bible, in which ono may And 
sonic plant, sonic flower, for every want In tho wholo round 
of life. Tlio strength of tlio expressions which I have read, 
como In part from Hie fact that this I’salm Is so constructed 
tlial 11 represents Iho two sides—tho Badness and lonesome- 
neas of mon In their coiiaclous want, and then, over against 
these, Hie majesty of that ell wlilcli the heart reposes Ils cun

. Manco. Aa on tho water whore tho waves make tho boat
' undulate, tho strains como and dlo away, and como again,

and again dlo away, so there Is a kind ot undulntlon In tbo
. stratus of this Psalm—which Includes both tlio 42d and 43d

Psalms; for they are ono. I will read It; and Ural, you will 
BOO tho plaint—tho sail ileacunt:—

. "As tho hart pantetli after tho water-brooks, sopanteth 
my bouI after tlieo, 0 God. My soul thlrstotli for God. for tho 
living God : when shall I come and appear before God ? Sly 
tears havo boon my moat day and night, while they con-

■ tlnually Bay unto mo, Where Is thy God? When I remember 
thoso things, I pour out my soul in mo, for I had gone with 
tho multitude; I wont with them to tlio house of God, with 
tho voice of Joy and praise, with a multitude that kopllioly- 
day."

. That la tlio plaint Now comes the response, rising up ma
jestically, as It were, and stopping this minor strain:—

"Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul? and why art thou 
disquieted in me? hope thou in God; fori shall yel praise 
him for tho help of hls countenance." . •

■ And that stops hls complaint for a moment; but soo, now 
ho breaks forth again:—

■ " 0, my God I my soul is cast down within mo: therefore
Will I remember thee from tho land of Jordan, and of Iho 

- Hermonltes, from the hill Mlzar, Deep calloth unto deep nt 
the noise of thy wator-spoulB; all Hiy waves and thy billows 
aro gone bvcrino. Yet tho Lord will command hls loving 
kindness In the daytime, and In tbo night hls song shall bo

feiwii, with no enblii altacheil Io them—ntid that I" ju"t as; that l'< l"tip" to rai In llilii tnorliil •phero l» our right In Gull 
Welt; tliey might ns well lenre them n<iioro In fair weallu’r. l in our I'allu r. Wo limy let Unit right go uiiilovelupcdi )>ut 
A "hip lr ns well off without all anchor nt with one, III fair If any iieui wants to ilevi lop II, Il h hl".
weather. Ai «uch|ii Hine II does not’want one. lint when Herornlly, thul's ciirootlils creature" takes Ils nieauirel 
tlraru linti'Uimut! and tho ship fa being driven oul of Its and ra.agiilliuh ", nol froin either Hui imturu or ib sort of llio 
euurrn nod Is In danger of being d idled In pl... a on the creature, but froin hls own tiulere. I do not nieun to ray by 
breaker", Hirn It heeds nn anchor, then Is the Hino to trust this Hint God makes ini illsHliiilloii between Hol good nliil tho 
an anchor ami n cubic. Lot tlio anchor bo dropped when tho ' Inui aiming mini.....................     “' '
wltnfa arc sweeping so that tlio Iron cable "logs like a lisrp- .. ....................... .
string In Ils tension, and then sco If It will hold. A trust
which can only bo relied upon In limes of health, nnd strength, 
and prosperity, Is nothing. A trust to bo of nny value iiiuil 
Im nvnllablo In times of sickness, weakness and adversity. 
Jie that clreumiuiv Igntes the world list got to go through all 
tho scenes of tho oeenn; mid no ship Is worthy to bo rolled n 
staunch vessel, which Is not capable of wltliMatidltig all tho 
winds, nnd currents, aril storms which It 1s necessary to on- 
counter In making such a voyngo. And nothing Is worthy to 
bo culled a trust In God, which will not curry a man through 
life, when Iio IS high or when he In low, when lie Is light or 
when ho Is heavy, when Iio la Joyous nr when ho Is soil, when 
Iio Is sick or when Iio Is well, ulieii ho Is prosperous or uhen 
ho Is In adversity, when ho Is rich or when ho Is poor, when 
ho Is honored or when Iio la despised, when ho Is cast out or 
when Iio Is Inibosomed In confidence—which will not go with

_____ „ J. I think ho does. Unquestionably lie nib 
nilnlslors punishment loinoti for thu sake of making them 
belter. Punishment Is for reformation, for recuperation mid 
healing. In tho administration offlud In this world. But un
derstand Hila—that no inmi has a right to ink Umi for help 
because Iio has lived so nliil so, or lil'cmiso Im Is of such mid 
such a nature. I wish to setover against that Idea, tlio truth

' with mo, and my prayer unto tho God of my life. I will Bay
. unlo God m^ rock, Why has thou forgotten mo? ; Why go I

mourning because of tlio oppression of the enemy?. As with 
» sword in my bones mine enemies reproach mo; while they 
nay dally uuto me, Where Is thy God ?" .

Tliori comes again tho lifting up of this noblo strain :— 
' “ Why art thou cast down, 0 my Buul? and why art thou 

■ ' disquieted within mo? Hope thou In God: for I shall yet 
■ praise him, who is tho health of my countenance, and my 

• God.” ■
But that last, hut for a moment It seems aa though It 

wore a lltthi embankment thrown across a gathering stream. 
FlraFIt begins to run over, and tho next momont you hoar II 
going on again:—

“Judge me, O God, and plead my cause against an ungodly 
. nation: 0 deliver, mo from tho deceitful and unjust man.

' For thou art the God of my strength: why dost thou cast mo 
off? why go 1 mourning because of the oppression of tho 
enemy. 0 send out Ihy light and thy truth: lol thorn lead 
mo; lot them bring mo unto thy holy hill, and to thy taber- 
nacios. Thon will 1 go unto tho altar of God, unto God my 
exceeding Joy: yea, upon tbo harp will I pralso Hico, 0 God, 
my God."

Now comes for tho last tlmo, and this tlmo victoriously, 
that noblo strain of confidence :—

“ Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul ? and why art Ihou 
disquieted within mo? Hope In God: fori shall yet praise 
him. who Is tho health of my countenance, and my God."

Throe tlnws Ib this strain repeated, as if 11 wore for Father, 
Bon, and Holy Ghost—a blessed trinity of hope and promise. 
I need not say to you thut this subject Introduces the sub
ject of trust In God, over against this despondency which 
mon aro liable to fool In view either of their own spiritual 
condition, or of their social wants, or of thoir relations to tho 
general How of providence In this world.

• 1 propose to speak, this morning, first on tlio need which
thoro Is In every man of trust tn God; secondly, I propose to 
show on whal fuiiiidatluns that trust stands; nud thirdly, I 
■propose to exhibit some of Hie effects which the exercise of 
Christian trust will produce upon our feelings and upon our 
life. And,

First, tho need of trusting in God—a universal need. Tho 
BprlugB of hope, of courage, of Bolf-rcllnnco, as 11 Is called, 
are very dlllcronl In dlfleront mon. Bomo men feel boiler 
able to Bland alone than others; and this Independence of 
external help seems with bouio to go almost through life; 
though I suppose no man over lives to tho end without being 
mode to feel how lonesome a thing man Is without hls God. 
Thore aro Bomo plauta Hint grow bettor Ilian others can wlwn 
deprived of light; bul thoro Is no plant on tho globo that 
can grow altogether without light. There are. Bomo mon 
thalseom able to go along hi whal they call tlielr’way, bolter 
than other men, without tho Immediate shining of God upon 
thorn, and tlio coiiBclousncss of hls presence; but thoro Is no 
man, I think, that ciin altogether got along without tho out
shining of God upon him.

This experience of trusting In God not only comes more 
, naturally to some than to others—Is more reserved In some 

, than In othors; but In nil, I remark, Hila trusting In God—In 
hls care, In hls lovo, Is an experience which Is subject to all 
the conditions of growth. However lltllo a man may havo 
of it, it may bo cultivated lu him; however much a man lias 
of II in tho beginning, Il never stands all at once developed In 
him, without any of tho stages of growing; so that In both 
alike—thoso that huvo It and thoso that have II not easily—a ' 
trust In God is something that comes through all tho porlodB 
of development and growing. And whilo wo aro so young 
that wo cannot, from our unripeness, tako lx any view of God 
which shall bo adequate to pruduco trust and hopo, God pro
vides for us In two ways. Ho makes, In tho Aral place, tho 
young mind hopeful by Instinct, rather than upon relloctlon. 
This ono of thoso provisions which belong to the youthful 
mind, Beams to pass away, In a measure, as wo grow older. 
Childhood is always hopeful—always unsollcltous of tho 
future. It is trustful. Il docs not know how to do otlior- 
wlso than expect cheerfully. Bul In tho providence of God 
there Is produced In tho parent a kind of divinity) for In tlio 
early Ufa of tlio child tho parent stands for God to tho child; 
and Hie child puts In the patent that trust which In moro ad
vanced lifo 11 Is obliged to place In God, If anywhere. So 
that In tho early periods of our oxlstenco thoro Is this double 
provision of natural hopefulness, and trust In those who 
atand to ub In the place of God. But as wo growoutofpupll- 
ngo, and begin to walk for ourselves, wo soon tlnd that from tho 
very beginning of our independence to the end of It, thoro is 
a need of trusting In God, If wo would bo peaceful, cheerful,. 
Btrong; If wo would havo whal every mau wants—conlldonco, 
hope. -

. 1 chink that thoro Is no human being that can stand up 
with anything like an unvarying equanimity, and hopoful- 
. noss, auu courage, unless In some way ho is In communica
tion with tho Divine Spirit, aud fools that he doos trust In 
.God. Mon aro trusting on something always. Men aro an- 

• chorcd on some sort of bottom everywhere. Il makes a 
great deal of difference, though, wliero a man anchors—on 
what ho trusts. Bul all aro alike in tills; they need to rest 
on something. There Is note man living that was built to 

' stand up of himself. Thore Is not a man pyrainkllcally built 
—nol one. Wo aro all of Uft made to truet In something or 
other outside of ourselves. Wo And a multitude of things 
which men can lean upon for a llttlo while; but wo And In 
this mortal life nothing on which wo can boar our whoje 
weight, and nothing that will endure, surely, to tho end.

Wo trust natural laws; but our Ignorance of natural laws 
very.soon breaks up anything like a comforting trust. Bomo 
things wo know, and somo things fee know sometimes; but 
onr knowledge Is variant. I do not-know of a single thing In 
this world that Is moro utterly cheerloss than that kind of 
confidence. Attempts aro being mado In our day to mako It 
appear that mon aro wise. and happy as soon as they obey 

• natural laws—that God has given laws sulAcfentfor tbo guld-
ance, conservation nud happiness of hls creatures, and left 
them to mould their lives In accordance with those laws. 
This theory Is tho most cheerless and frigid of all things; be- 
CauBo It mocks and betrays human ignorance and weakness 

■ It would bo no comfort to mo to toll mo that so long as I 
would keep such a light-houBo In view while I steered my 
vossol, I would bo safe, If I wore already so spent with watch
ing that I could not keep awake at tho wheel. What comfort 
would It bo to me to tell mo, " So long us you keep that light 
In vlow, you aro safe," when tho storms aro raging In tho 
darkness, and the light!" entirely hid from mo? Iwantsomo 
one at the wheel who, whon I sleep, Bleeps not, and who 

• . knows where to steer under all circumstances—who can steer 
■ by the top as well ns tho bottom of creation. Wo therefore 

. trust natural laws only fitfully. They uro nuxlllnry, but they 
cannot go with ub nil through tho wants of our lifo.

Wo trust In health and vigor; bul, nlasl what a bubble 
health Is. There Is not a Ilian who is not liable at any time 
to lose Ms health as a consequence of somo accident to hls 
person, some Inappropriate draught, or some stroke of wasting 
sickness. There Is not a man who Is not, like a glass vessel, 
liable to bo dashed In pieces, at any moment. Though wo 

■ havo vory great trust In health as long as wo havo it, how 
long can wo trust It? It Ib like a glass rod, which, as long as 

. . • we carry It carefully, serves us as a cane, but which Is liable, 
. at every step, to strike against sonic object, to bo broken in 

pieces, and to pierce our hand worse than oak or any other 
■ Bubstance. .

Wo trust In enterprise and skill; nnd they nro .very good; 
but after all they aro nol all-sulllclent for a man. A man 

■ who trusts In nothing bul those, Is BUbjcct to thoeo reverses 
which belong to chance and fortune. Il Is not bo long since 

: people were going about hurry-skurry, Bomo up and some 
" ■ down, and nil rolled Into a promiscuous heap, by tho moro

Bhaklng of a man's hand. In which circumstance we seo how 
Precarious Is a reliance based upoa mere enterprise or skill.

havo not forgotten the lime when (Iio wisest mon could not 
aoe an Inch before their face; and whon men who had been 
aa bravo as Hons In prosperity, were as goutlo as lambs. I 

. have seen mon who, when prosperous, charged at human af
fairs, as If they wore dragoons, but who, when In adversity, 
turned tall, aud wore glad to retreat and run out of their 

. misfortunes. In an hour of confusion and retreating, men
Bee on what feeble foundations they stand In rotpect to what 

■ Is called "fortune." All these trusts aro very good when a 
■ man does not want them. Whon everything Is prosperous Is 

the lime when men trust enterprise and skill Butwhathas 
a man who trusts in thoso tilings merely, to rely upon when 
things are liettom-slde up?~liv-good pleasant weather the 
Bound steamers carry anchors aU painted white on thoir

him wherever ho goes, and never leave him till hls heart । 
eeases to bent.

Wo may trust In nflnctlon, In the household, anil In ovory- i 
thing else, but we shall find that, though they are auxiliaries, 
after nil, there Is not ono slnglu thing underneath tho skies 
on which a man can lean nnd feel secure. Tho best things 
wo can lean on tn this world are those which aro the easiest 
reached. There Is nothing which makes a man so strong as 
loving him, and surroiindlnglilm with warm, beating hearta; 
and there is nothing In this world so easy to dissolve as that 
trust which man lias In lovo and affection. It seems as 
though as bees know whore the sweetest honey Is—In Held 
flowers; so Death knows where. In tho household, nro thp 
sweetest spirits, and goes and takes where men can least af
ford to lose.

I havo said that every man needs a trust. I havo said that 
there Is nothing in our circumstances, nothing In our friend- 1 
ships, nothing In our relations tq natural law, which Is strong 
onougli-to give us an opportunity of putting our full trust In 
It. Wo must go out of ourselves; wo must go out of our do
mestic circles ; wo must go out of lifo Itself, to find anything 
In which to havo an abiding trust. Wo can put our trust In 
nothing that I know of except God; nor In God, unless wo 
conceive him rightly. And this leads mo to eay. secondly, 
that In order to trust God, there must bo in tho Dlvlno Na
ture, taught to us, a solid ground for this affection.' Ono can
not trust merely because ho is told to. or because ho wants 
to. There must bo something which shall elicit and win 
trust on both sides—there must bo a right Bplrll In us, aud 
an adaptation to that spirit on tho other side.

Now tako a polished porphyry wall; although tho wood
bine can creep up on almost any kind of surface, yet there is 
such a thing us making a wall so polished that tho tender 
roots of the vines cannot And an Inequality on which to hold. 
Tho vinos want to hold on, and try to; but It Is possible for a 
wall to bo bo smooth that they cannel adhere to It. They 
succeed in climbing up a llttlo distance, perhaps; but ovory 
gale of wind thaVtouchos them, and every bird that lights 
upon them, causes tlioni to lose thoir hold, and down they 
full to tho ground again. It Is In tho power of tho Pulpit to 
prosont such a view of God—ono that Is so’pollshij, so cold, 
so distant, so unsympathetic—Hint though tho heart longs for 
something to trust In, and though II may make many essays 
to get at, and put its affections on tho Bide of God, It is so 
glossy, so like a glacier Iq coldness and smoothness, that no 
sooner lifts tho heart listened Itself upon It, than It comes 
swiftly slipping down. I think thoro are thousands and thou- 
aands of persons who hunger and long for God; bukGod has 
been presented to them In such a way that they could never 
take him for food. Wo must therefore liavo such views of Hie 
Dlvlno Nature as aro adapted to our mind, and havo n ten
dency to win our confidence and trust In lilm. Lot us look 
at somo of thoso vlows which tend to produce universal trust 
In God.

First; If there bo one truth revealed more effectually and 
variously, ono which Is thrown down with more absolute care
lessness then another, In tho Bible, It Is tho truth that God Is 
a Father—tho Father of Hie wholo human family. Il Is true 
In this—that wd receive our being from him, answering that 
fact of childhood and parental relation; and II also answers 
this—that being the Father of ovory human being, God bus 
for thorn tho same parental feelings that men havo for thoir 
children. “ Like as a father pltlotii hls children, bo tho Lord 
pltleth tlioni that foar him. For ho knowoth our frame; he 
romemboroth that we aro but dust." Ho Is not unreasonable 
In hls expectations; ho Is not over-exacting hi Ills demands. 
Ho knows how poor wo are, and pities us as a fitther plilcs 
Hie helplessness, tho Ignorance, tho Infelicities of hls children. 
I think there Is no truth In the world more useful than this, 
because there Is no feeling loss Involved In metaphysics anil 
mysticism than that which exists between father and child. 
And If there Is this truth taught In tho Blblo—that God Is a 
Father, vast as ho Is pure and just, and that II Is hls essential 
nature to feel toward every living thing tho same as an earthly 
father feels toward Ills children; the same attachment and 
yoarnlugthat an earthly father fools toward Ills children— 
If there Is this truth taught In tho Bible, Ifwlll certainly lay 
tho foundation for Btrong confidence In him. Lol ub look 
at this.

Men try to throw away this truth, by Baying, thinking or 
fooling, that God must not bo supposed to bo Jusl like an 
earthly parent. Ho must not certainly; but you must not 
keep the husk and throw away tho kernel. There aro points 
In which mon nro unlike God. In all thoso things In which 
earthly paroutB aro Bolllsh, God Is uot like them; in all those 
things in which they are Impatient, God Is not like them; In 
all thoso things In which they aro Indifferent, God Is not like 
them ; In all thoso things In which they are forgetful, God 
Is not like them; In all thoso things In which they aro Indo
lent, God Is not like them; In all thoso points In which they 
nro circumscribed and limited by natural law, God Is not like 
them ; In nil thoso rosriccts In which tlioy nro Imprisoned In 
tho flesh, God Is nol like them—In these points lie Is differ
ent from tho earthly pnreiil. Wherever man la llttlo, God is 
much; wherever man is weak, God Is strong; wherever man 
Is flawed, God is porllcu God is sound, pure, perfect, loving, 
good. Ho Is absolute in every one of thoso qualities, and In 
that respect ho dlllbrs from earthly parents. Ho has not one 
oftho earthly parent's faults that mako II hard to administer 

- lovingly to hls children; but In all those things Hint make Hie 
father and mother dear to tlie child; In all thoso names that 
mako the memory of childhood a Btraln of music evermore— 
In all llicso qualities, not only oocb God carry them as tho 
parent does, but ho carries them bo much higher; ho Is bo 
much more loving, he is so much more tcndei, ho Is so much 
mere thoughtful, ho is so much more watchful, ho is so much 
more flilthful, that when you think of him In those higher 
ranges, you seem to underrate him by pattcrulng him upon 
the word parent, as wo understand It.

Have you ever soon a tree growing out of its appropriate 
latitude ? Hero Is a careful man who lias a poach tree nailed 
oul on tho south side of a wall. Ho covers tho roots with 
Btraw, binds bandages around tho trunk, and wraps up all the 
branches and loaves, bo that every pari of the tree shall be 
exposed as little as possible. When II gets to bo llvo years 
old, ho calls you to rejoice with him because II has ten poach
es on IL You wonder that It is possible fur a peach tree to 
grow, and bear fruit, in such a situation ns that Ib in ; and 
yet there nro ten real peaches on it, almost as big as a stage 
driver's button., You look al them, and you Bay, "It |b as

, tonlshlng that you Bliouhl succeed In making this tree grow 
’ In this latitude; and It Is astonishing that you should got 

tropical fruit to show Itself hero at nil?' Bul ns you look at 
tho peaches, If you aro nol delicate, and have no regard for 
your friend's feelings, you say, "That does very well, but It 
Is scarcely enough to remind a man of poaches. Oh I if you 
could have scon my father's orchard! Tho peaches grow 
thoro In Buch abundance that wo had to prop up tho branches 
to prevent thoir breaking down. Thore wore bushels and 
bushels of large, fair fruit. We did nol know what to do 
with It all. Wo gave Uno peaches away, and throw them away. 
Wo actually fed thorn to the beasts, I can but Just boo that 
this tree of yours Is a peach tree."

Now that stinted peach.tree boars some such likeness to .a 
peach treo growing under the most favorable circumstances, 
as an earthly father bears to our Father Iu heaven. All tbo

thiitllwl, In administering iu this world, dues not measuro 
Ills coihIih:1 toward men so much by their demnt, or by 
Wlietlior tlfey are gold or bad, as by hls own Infliilte nature, 
nnd the pleasure iio takes In giving. This Is tlio truth ivhleh 
tho 1's:iliiilst mid tho prophits most keenly fell, when they 
used to pray that God would deal with them, not according’ 
to their deserts, but nccnnlliig to bls own Name's sake—ac
cording to tlm multliiutcof hls tender mereles mid loving 
kindnesses. All the way through the Bible you will Und that 
the truth Is eot forth that God standi to men In tlio relation 
of a parent, or a governor, and Hint ho deals with them ac
cording to what he Is, mid not according to what they aro.

Well, that Is Just the way Hint ll«l makes tho summer 
deal with tlio world. Tho summer never Hikes any statistics. 
It never says. " Holo Is n man who has good soil, but ho Is u 
bad man, mid therefore I will not cause It to produce crops." 
It nover says, "I will give this man so much, mid that man 
so much." The summer says, " I am so full that I must And 
sdHiowhero to bestow my goods;" anil wherever It goes It 
showers down flowers and fruits, to reveal Its fullness. And 
this Is the truth with reference to God—ho pours out upon 
men hls mercies mid kindnesses, according to tbo measure
ment of hls own nature. When a great musician sits down 
to a noblo Instrument, ho may, If ho choose, play to tho host 
Intelligence In music of those to whom ho plays; or Iio may 
play so as to express Ills own thoughts and feelings, and thon 
It makes no dllterenco whether those who listen know much 
or llttlo of music. In order to gratify hls musical taste, ho 
pours out Ills own reality In hls performance, without regard 
to whether those around him can appreciate tho music ho 
produces or not. And God Is represented as governing this 
world according to tho largeness miif reality of Ills nature. 
Thore Is a self-pleasure In God In doing good. Thore Ib a 
spontaneousncsB In him.. Ho does not need to bo waked,or 
roused, or porauaded, boforo ho will do good. “It Ib more 
blessed to give than to receive." God would rather give than 
receive. There Is no Buch view In Scrlpturo-of God's giving 
as wo form on account of tho sclflsli mid commorcliil ways In 
which wo deal with ono another. Thoro uro no Scriptural 
vlows that mako It dlfllcult for God to give. On the contrary, 
all tho statements of tho Bible on this point go to show that 
God gives out of.a fullness that Is Immeasurable. There Is 
no bound to Ills fuilness. So fur from its being true that wo 
want more than God can give, there Is no place in iiB where 
ho can bestow Ills bounty. And I suppose that our wants 
never bear any proportion, to Hie sympathy and yearning of 
God for us. .

But there is another view of God: It is that in hls hands 
physical nature Is not the end, but tho instrument, anil that 
man Ib tho grand end .of creation, and not tho incidental pas- 
sengor, In other words, that Is a heathenish view of God 
which represents that ho has created tho world, and Bet it 
running like some grand machine, und thut mtn huvo got to 
keep oul ol Hie wuy of natural laws, or tako tho conse
quences. I should suppose, from tho preaching of some mon, 
that God's only business was to tako caro of Ills natural laws 
mid hls moral laws. If this wore bo, It would bo as though a 
flimlly Were traveling in summer, mid tho father mid mother 
aliould lie all the time talking about thoir trunks, and drossee, 
and money, and tho. like, but should onco In nwbllo Inci
dentally speak of tho children. They havo some caro for the 
children, but their minds m\: mainly occupied with thoughts 
concerning thoir equipage. I should think, by tho way In 
which some mon describe tho characterof God nnd hls works, 
that ho had created a splendid package of left s, and that ho 
was continually saying to Ullin, "Tako caro; do not go there; 
you will spoil my machine. Bo careful; do not got In tho 
way of my purposes.. I havo a docrco yonder; if you go 
there It will destroy you. I cannot sacrifice my machine fur 
tho sake of you mon." Somo Would seem to think that mon 
wore good In thoir place, but that God had bettor things than 
they. They wouid seem to think that God has great pur
poses, so that ho cannel Blip to tako caro of man. The most 
abonilnablo Infidelity la tills. As though God's world was 
nothing but a grand express train, carrying bls packages and 
letters to eternity,mid ho said to mon, "You can ride, bul I

things that mako father sweet to tho oar—namely, patience 
In wrong, gentleness In reproof, helpfulness in extremity; all 
tho things that make tlio child's heart boat quick when It 
thinks of mother; all the things that go to make father and 
mother dean—all these things, Instead of-bolng loss in God, 
nro so much more In him that it is almost a shame to .call 
him by tlio namo of Father, Il Ib so poor a name to our moan
ing. People Bay—they feol, If they do not say—with refer
ence to earthly parents, "They will tako caro of me, and if I 
do wrong they will punish mo for my good;" but when they 
think of God, they say, "Oh I that Is God, and I must not ex
pect him to do so.” Why? Do you suppose your father and 
mother aro hotter to you than God Is? Do you suppose they 
can havo as much patience with you, and Bullbr ns much far 
you ub God? Tho mystery of Christ's death Is to unfold God'B 
willingness to suffer as much and as long as Is necessary to 
rear a soul to glory. All that a good father and mother will 
do for you, you should not tako away from your Idea of God, 
but you should endeavor to realize that ho will do far more 
for you than they can. I will not leave thlB to my own Blate- 
mont. Lol us look at Christ's own exposition of Ui1b subject; 
as given In the seventh chapter of Matthew, from tho seventh 
verso to the eleventh: .

"Ask,nnd It shall bo given you; Boek, nnd yo shall And; 
knock, and it shall bo opened unto you. For every ono that 
askoth, fccclvelh; and no that socketh, flndoth; and to him 
that knocked, It Bhall bo opened." '

Now ho begins to Illustrate It:
"Or what man Is there of you whom If Ills son ask bread 

will ho give him a stone ? Or If Iio ask a Ash, will ho give him 
a Bcrpent?"

Now comes tho application:
"If ye, then, being evil, knowhow to give good gifts unto 

your children, how much more shall your Father which Is In 
heaven give good things to them that ask him?" .

Now that case Is adjudicated; you canhot'ihako an appeal; 
Christ has Bottled It. “Ask." ho says, “and I will givo 
you." “ Como." ho says, and I will supply you." Ho Bays, 
"I ratify this with your own cxpcrlonco. Aro you a father? 
What would you do to a child Iu need? Aro you a son? 
What would you do to a parent In need ?" And now ho says, 
"If you would do bucIi things as those, how much more 
shall your Father which Is In heaven giro good gifts to 
them that ask him?" ’

Tho samo Interpretation Is to bo given to that passage In 
tho eighteenth chapter of Lake, where Christ taught "that 
mon ought always to pray, and not to faint;" and where tho 
widow nnd tho unjust Judge were Involved. Tho Judge was 
at tho bottom of tho scale of wickedness. lie was neither 
humane nor Just. There was a way, however, In which ho 
could bo mado to do a kindness. God was abovo tho Judge; 
and If ono at tho bottom of tho Bcalo of wickedness could bo 
mado to do good, how much more good might bo expected to 
bo done by ono at tho top of tlio scale of goodness? Tbo 
argument Is irresistible. .

Therefore, this being tho Btatomont of tbo Bible, that God 
Is n Father to us not less than our earthly fathers aro, but In 
more respects, with greater tcopo and power of goodness, 
mon havo a right In God. Our first and greatest natural 
right Ib a chUd's right in hls father; and tho greatest right

It Is hummer, and Um river runt low, wn croM the tlrcnm oflcentcfencc, Kvcp Away from the hell of jiellllct, (ho frail of 
illllleiiltle", niul rcneli Hie other bunk, nnd tenreely Wi t our ............. ‘ ” * ' ” . .. . .................-.........
-mralut! Ily niul by Ihero comet n niddi'ii itorni, niul tho 
water It khni-liigl;: still, wo crost, and nro not afraid. Hut 

nml by It rains tiny and night, niul now thu river is waist- 
gb, ami Hie surface It dark and unoven. anil thu current 

(hn'Aloiit to curry in down; still, wu hnvc courage, and put
ting our cyo on the further bank, wo pass through to II. Ily 
and by Hicro It a freshet, amt wo can no longer go through 
on foot, mi wc iniiunl our stent, anil say, "f know hls feel 
will find tho boltoin, und I shall cross thu ford In safely.” It 
them over a time when you nro afraid to cross the ford any
where, with tbo helps God given you? If Hicro nro times 
when the waters lire so high Hint you liuvh no trust by which 
you can bo uphoini', you huvo nut tho Christian's trunt, 
which says, "Though He slay me, yet will 1 trust In Him." 
Though tho earth lie removed, and the foinidaHuiis lie sliukiili

cannot look after you. 1 will carry you along, but you havo 
got to look out for yourselves."

Thia Is n part of human wisdom which Is human folly; for 
I understand Hint God's estimate of nothing on this globe Is 
to bo compared with ills estimate of man. There 1b not any
thing on earth bo precious before God as mon. Thore Is not 
a law In tho Armament, there Ib uot a law In tbo foundation 
of tho earth, there Ib not a law In God's moral government, 
that was not created for man's benefit. There Is not a sanc
tuary, there Is not n Sabbath, there Is not a revelation—In 
short, thoro Is not a thing that Is not made to bo man's swad
dling-clothes, man's cradle, man's tabic, and mail's food; 
and God says, In respect to tho wholo of hie creation—tho 
wholo of tho natural world—the whole flood of natural laws, 
"These aro thy servants, my beloved children." God lias 
mado this world as a splendid chariot, that his children may 
ride as princes. Tho horses servo them, tho chariot servos 
thorn, and tho driver servos thorn; and, best of all, father 
aud mother rklo with thorn to take caro of them.

If men have been bitton by this Infernal Infidelity, If the; 
havo como to entertain this false Idea, that God Is so busy 
taking care of this world, like a boy driving a hoop through 
tho street, who expects everybody to get out of his way—If 
men have como.to suppose tliat God Is thus busy, so that ho 
cannot tako caro of tho human beings ho has created, lot 
thorn get out of It as booh as possible, and remember that tho 
everlasting Father is never weary of looking after tho wants 
of his creatures; that Iio Is never forgetful of them; that ho 
Is novar heart-heavy; that there Ib not a man or a woman 
who has not a place In tho bosom of bls lovo; that there Is 
not ono for whom Iio docs not think and act; that thoro Is 
not ono towards whom It Is not a pleasure to him to bo pa
tient. Aud when God is patient with us, and cures for us, . 
ho docs not act towards ub as wo sometimes act towards our , 
children. When they como to us, If wo aro In an unadvised 
mood, wo sliovo thorn away, and say, " Do not trouble mo 
now." And wo oftentimes grant them a request in such a 
scolding manner as to take away all tho pleasure connected 
with it. But whon God thinks of us, Il Is ns a mother thinks 
of a boho that has gone; for all tho things which a mother 
calls up In memory, and all tho wondrous words of passionate 
lovo in which sho dresses up the vision of hor child, aro lit 
comparisons of that wondrous generosity, aud delicacy, and 
afll uence, In which God docs his kindnesses to mon.

Now when you lift up over human life tho conception of a 
Being like this, a man takes It Into his faith. Whore a man 
believes God is hla Father; where ho behoves God adminis
ters the wholo world for iho beings ho has created, as a father 
administers for his own family; whore ho believes that God 
takes natural law Into his service, that ho may take card of 
his children—where a man believes these things, ho lias a 
view that will enable him to trust In God. When you pro- 
sentiBuch a view to tho mind of man, ho says, "If that is 
GOd?do tell mo whore I can And him. If there is Ono who 
numbers tho hairs of my head; If thoro Is a Being who says, 
■ Not one sparrpw shall fall to tho ground without my notice,’ 
and ' Yo nro of more value than many sparrows;' If thoro Ib 
a God who says to mo, 'Tako no thought for tho morrow, for 
tho morrow shall tako thought for tlio things of Itself;' If 
there Is a God who tolls mo, 'I will never leave you nor for- 
sako you,' so that I can boldly say, 'I will not fear wbat man 
shall do unto mo'—If there Is a God like that, who takes 
pleasure In doing these things—a pleasure that never wears 
out, but constitutes his own allar-flro of happiness forever 
nnd forever; If thoro Is a God who Is doing good, doing 
good, doing good, and who will continue to do good unceasing
ly, and take pleasure In doing It—then there Is a God In whom 
I can trust." Tho man who has such a conception of God as 
this, can bow down before him, not only reverently, but trust
ingly also.

Tho only other head under which I propcBO to speak Is, 
Tho Effect of Exorcising this Trust in God, 1 remark, In tho 
first place, that where you havo a right view of God, thoro 
is a gracious trust In him, arousing every sense of what God 
Is—not of what you aro, but every Bonso of what Ib tho ilch- 
ncss and glorious excellence of God. It may mako your 
sense of purity and Joy sweeter and deeper. Wo aro apt to 
suppose that trust In God will administer to ub whon earthly 
things depart. Bull thlhk Ihlth In God, a senso of Ills pres
ence, Is a great comfort, and a source of strength to us at 
all times. I will illustrate what I moan. I never can write 
so well as whon thoro Is a vase of flowers Blanding by mo. 
I do not look al them, or think of them, but I have a senso 
that they aro near. I lovo to know that they aro In the 
room. 1 lovo to write with a sense that thoro Is a ioved 

. Mond in the room. I do not wish to converse; but it Isa 
nleasuroto know dial thoro Is'such a porson in tho room. I 
lovo to write whon there is low muBlcIn an adjoining room, 

, and tho door la Just ajar. It does not disturb tho current of 
i thought, but produces a sort of undertone of gladness In the 
. souL Now I think that when God Is with us, hls presence la 
; more than Howers, more than lovo aud friendship, more than 
i music Indeed, more than everything elso;. and that our rich

est mercies Host upon a consclouBncBS of hls lovo aud good
; ncss, ns a boat floats upon tho bosom oftho water. .
, But, secondly, It Is Bad to havo a trust in God that can 
i qnly sustain us when all things aro harmonious.' I think 

many persons trust God Just ns many cities light tliclr 
streets, which, when tlio moon shines brightly, aro very par

I tlcular to light all thoir gas-lights; but which, when tbo 
i moon Is gone, neglect to light them at all. I liavo soon mon 

who, when In prosperity, wore strong In their trust In God, 
■ hut who, when surrounded by adverse circumstances, had no 
> trust In God or anything else, and said, ■' How can you expect 
i mo to trust whon everything Is against mo?" I would like 

to know whon you would trust, If not In adversity. A well
; man does not need a cane. Though a trust In God deepens 
i prosperity and happiness, Its eminent benefit Is to stand by 
, and support us when wo nro weak and In trouble.
* n ^^Y "'“"y °r you, mJ Christian friends, have a trust In 
I . God that will sustain you whon you cannot sustain yourselves 
, by tho natural uso of your own faculties? Some of you havo 
i found that your liouso was no longer a source of Joy to you. 
i How fast death extinguishes tho brightest lights in your 

households. How many of you havo had to enduro physical
i pains and sufferings almost too groat to boar; liowmanyof 
I you.havo had burdens bound on you, which it Boomed aa 
> though you could not carry; how many of you havo knelt 
» down, camcl-llke, when It Boomed ns If Providence put pack 
* after pack on your back, till you oould not rise up under 
1 your load; liowmanyof you have been called to look Into 
; tho open mouth of tho grave, tlmo and tlmo again; how 
> many of you havo had your feelings mortified to such ado- 
i gree that you walked In living death; how many of you havo 
> sighed, morning and night, and ftald, "Ohl who, whoahall 

sustain mo, since I cannot bo delivered from tho body of this
I death?" liowmanyof you havo had Buch experiences as 
i those; and has your trust In God boon such as to take you 
, through them? Can you trust In God whon passing through 
I tho darkest trials of Ufb?
■ I think man's trust in God ought to be as fbrds are. Whon

—though tho mountains pass nwny—yet, there Is a trust 
that oven III those direst calamities liulds fust bi God. Look । 
out, each of you, that you have a trust In God that Ik avail
able, not merely when all Is bright mid prosperous, but also 
when everything Is dork and foreboding. Let the sailor on 
tho troubled sen of lifo behold you ns n llglit-housc, which 
shines brightest amid the llercost storms. The tliiio to send 
a light out Is when no others have light. The Christian's 
trust should burn when nobody else'# can.

But thirdly, may everybody have trust In God—may tho 
wicked ? Certainly. The wicked aro Hie children of God, mid 
as Ills children they may trust In him. Tho wicked man may 
not trust In God fur the purpose of going on In hls wicked
ness. It Is like this i I havo a son who Is hi trouble, finan
cially, and I, its a capitalist, will stand by him. Ho conies to 
mo and says, "I need llvo thousand dollars." I say, "Cer
tainly," and give him n chock for-the amount. By and by 
he comes to mo a second time, mid says, "I can enlarge my 
business to advantage, but In order to do bo. I Bhnil need live 
thousand dollars more." I say, “If II is legitimate, I will 
give II to you.” Butlfl learn that hols neglecting hls busi
ness, and lias lost bls money by gambling, perhaps I may 
unco pay up hls debts and give him a cbanco to recover 
himself. But If, by anil by, lie conics to me again, and says, 
"I am Involved In my business, mid need live thousand dol- 
larB more to extricate myself," I know when ho says Iio Is 
Involved In Ills business, ho wants tho money to put on tho 
gmnblliig-tablo, mid I will not give him a cent; nnd I will 
uol take this course because I do not lovo him, tiut because 
I do lovo him, and because I wish to do him good.

If a man nays, " I want to go on In my abonilnablo wicked
ness, and I want to trust In God for such n purpose," ho can
not trust In God under such circumstances; but If a wicked 
man—no matter how wicked, no matter If ho Starts towards 
God from tho very mouth of hell—turns around mid says, "I 
want Coil;” tho moment ho doos bo, though hls namo bo 
Devil, God says, “Lay hold of him; I will draw him up," 
There Is no mmi so wioked that, If ho should say from hls 
heart, "Ohl that I know how to bo saved?" God would not 
send mi angel quick, quick, to Bay to him, "I have found a 
ransom; I win deliver you."

But Is thoro no preparation for trusting? Yes—truet. 
What Is the preparation for lying down? It Is to Ho down. 
What Is tho preparation for getting up? It is to got up. 
There is no preparation fcr trusting God. bul to trust God. 
All you havo to do is to lay your head upon hls bosom—to 
rely upon his providence.

I remark, once more, that there Is nothing so sad in this 
world as tho spectacle which some persons prosont, In carry
ing their anxieties, mid fears, and burdens, and love-tolls, whon 
thoro is such a provision made for them to bo relieved from 
theso thlngs. It Is as If, when Joseph sontwagons and mules 
down to Egypt to bring his father away, tho old patriarch 
hud undertaken to walk tho whole distance, without making 
any use of thoso convoyancos. If Iio had, ho would have 
done as some Christians Insist upon doing In this world. I 
see thousands of Christians who think they trust In God; 
and who do In somo things, but not In thoso things where 
they most need to trust In him. For Instance, their children 
do not act right. Now this Is tho very point, abovo all oth
ers, where they need fill th and trust In God; but II Is Just 
where they do not think of employing their lalth and trust. 
Or, there la Bomo burden Hint oats Into them; but they do 
not think of employing thoir trust with reference to that. 
They trust In God In respect to tile general providence; In 
respect to tho consummation of all things; In respect to 
dlvlno decrees. Bul thoir own household Is full of dls- 
cropmiclcs and trials that tako away their happiness, yet 
they do not think of placing their difficulties In the hands of 
God, and saying. “There, that thing did trouble mo, but I 
havo deposited It Willi God." They do not do that. They 
manifest a strong trust In God at meeting, and on Sundays, 
but when tho harness of lllb rubs thorn sore, they do not 
know how to trust In him.

I think that If a Christian has trouble In hls family, It Is 
hls privilege to go to God with It, and Bay, “ I give It over to 
you; I will never tako II back again. Hero I put It with your 
promises over It; I cover It oul of my Bight; I leave It with 
you." How many can do that ? Aro your commercial affairs 
harrasslng you, aud destroying your peace?- Then throw 
your caro upon God. What Is tho use of extracting bitter 
from them, since God has Bald, “Cast thy caro upon me?" 
Suppose It is your rent, which Is duo next wceli. Il Is truo 
that trusting will not pay It; nollhor will fretting about It 
pay II. “But," you say, "how shall I trust in God respect
ing It?" You can say this: “Paid or not paid, lam In tlio 
hands of a God who loves mo; and whal Is tho use of my be
ing troubled about It. I will do all In my power to obtain 
tho moans to pay It, but I am not going to let It destroy my 
comfort" "But" you Bay again, "Bugposo tho last loaf Is 
baked and eaten, and tho crumbs aro eaten, am I thon to 
trustlnGod!" What better can you do ? If you do not know 
whore tho next loaf Is to como from, what will you do ? Go
ing to bo anxious, aro you? What good will that do? Ib 
Anxious a baker, that ho will bring you bread? God Buys, 
"Take no thought what yo shall oat'' and It seems to mo lie 
needs not to say this more than onco to a Christian. Do tho 
things you can. and do them cheerfully. Sing while you 
work. Il la aa cheap to trust as to fret. The man who trusta 
In God, Ilves In tho upper story of hls head ; while tho man 
who doos not trust In God, lives In tho lower story of hls head. 
Tho man who trusts In God, Ilves in an observatory, whore ho 
enjoya tho sunlight and tho pure atmosphere of heaven; while 
tho man who docs not trust In God. Ilves down In a dank and 
dungeon collar. God has given us this promise, which covers 

. Hie wholo range of man's exporloncc, whether In tho present 
. or In tho future—whether In this life ortho life to como: “Ab 

thy days, bo shall thy strength be." He has also given us 
the promise: "I will never leave you nor forsake you." God 
has promised, and ratified his promise by giving hls own life; 
and having given hls lllb, shall lie net also givo with that all 
other needed things? Why have you bo llttlo fulth as to go 
drooping and desponding through life ? Hope In God, for you 
shall yol praise him for tho light of bls countenance.

...... re. Keep flwayfretrt the hell of politics, Iho bell or 
religion, Iho lu ll of Matin’, the hell nfliiliMnmw, the bell of 
HcrhtlmiMio^ arid you will get ft ton# Wall enough.

Then them am nilgais mid dnvlh of fuel and Helion, mid 
IIimj ntigch which hover existed In human form, imr trod 
tho enrlh ns meh nnd women, but worn m nlcd to (IwdiTh r- 
mdly In hown, mid carry Owl’s nwnsngts down to iho ddb 
dren of earth, nro migch of fiction. All spirits Hint exist, 
once dwelt In human form, whether they be devils now or 
migeh, In spirit life, Tho world h full of angeb—spirits of . 
love, beauty mid truth. Tlio world Inis inmiy such ns How- 
nrdf Nightingale, ami Jem, whoso.mission among moilata 
seems to bo to bless, . 1
, Devils! Oh, (lod, what a picture Christianity has painted - 

of you ami your Instruments! Tho Ignohitico of mah Ims 
made ono great master devil In tlio milvcrsn, and given him 
power, according to their own showing, ton times superior to 
that of God—for to every soul God redeems for heaven, Katun • 
draws nine down to hell With him, Tho devil watches tho
Infant from tho cradle—yes, before II Is boru-iuid ptil« upon 
Il hls mark, nnd claims It for hls own. Wp nro nil In tho way 
of hull, anil In tho devil's grasp, till tho prayer meetings nnd 
revival apparatus comes hi, to reclaim and rave. Oh, this 
Devil Is nil a fearful collusion—deception—Ho. No word Ib 
too strong for II, Yet thoro arc dovltn In life—rcnl devils. 
Uumsc'Hcrs aro devils; slave-hunters nro dovlln; llliortlni'S 
nro dovlln; warriors aro devils; anil Instead of teaching your 
children to dreiul any other, learn them to beware if these. 
And thoso who nro devils here, are devils hereafter; and 
liars hero aro not much Hie less bo In tho other life, and 
they help each oilier, by Impression mid affinity, from that 
world to this,

Bul tlio greatest Action of all, Is Immortality. Of all the 
Actions of tho Christian religion, there is but one—tho con- 
cepllon of a God—which transcends It. The Immortality of 
tho Christian Is ono of tho most stupendous delusions of tho 
world. Il Ib not a reality, only an Item of faith—n dogma of 
belief. It Is not a thing to bo lived for—only to bo believed 
In. Orthodoxy tells you you nro free to nd mill do In thio 
life—that you nro the BlinucrB of your own destiny; but on 
Iho elioro of dentil that’ freedom leaves you, and you aro 
thence doomed to a golden heaven or a sulphuric hell. Your 
will serves you no more, bul you uro locked Into licavoii or 
hell for all eternity.

That which Christianity calls death, Is tho noblest unfold
ingofllfo. Can not wo And a bettor name for it than dentil? 
Death to tho corporate form is life to Hie spirit. Christian 
Immortality Is a drcam, a myth, and none know It more than 
tho Christian. Wo want an Immortality that is tangible to 
us—that wo can feel. Wo wish to know of. the spirit after 
Christianity lots It go—after It Is beyond Its knowledge. To 
know this wo must not go to tho fables of Blblo times—built 
oftho sumo material the Arabian Nights Entertainments and 
Aladdin’s palace wore. Immortality Is to me a blissful faith 
—a sweet reality. I shall not try to argue a belief In Imnior- 
tnllty Into any man—Il Is an Intuitive thing, I do not bollovo 
It—I fool it, know It. Tlio soul claims Buch an Immortality, 
and will have It. It belongs not to tho church. It is another 
kind they uso to drive mon Into subjugation to an ecclesiasti
cal domination.

Bo honest and Just in your dealings—true toyonrman- 
lioodand womanhood, and Al your heaven to a glorious Im- 
inortullty. From my soul's depth, I thunk God for Bplrltual- 
Ism. From tho Aral hour I Investigated It. 1 felt Hint it would 
liavo an Immense iuAuence on tho world In developing men 
up to Immortality. The philosophy Is what I look al mainly. 
It Is loving, and not repulsive. Il Is destined to mnko ub 
noblo and pure meii and women—If II doesn’t, wo arc un
faithful to Its high teachings, and II Is to ub, In tbo language 
of Paul, only as "soundingbrass or a tinkling cymbal." It. 
has Innate In It more life nnd holiness, Hinn all AcHHoub 
religion, and If wo aro only truo to II, higher and happier will 
bo our Immortality. ■

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
D. J. M., Athol, Mb.—Tho publication of your article, a reply 

to “Algczoll," is unavoidably postponed until our next.
, “ Marriage and Separation " Is on flic for publication.

A. A. Sturtevant, Waukon, Wis.—Your request Is compiled 
with. -

John Dolton, VEnnoN, Iowa.—Yes.
Nina, Phila.—We do not pay for such articles.
La Rot Sunderland.—Yours, In reply to “Inquirer," will 

bo printed next week.

HENRY 0. WRIGHT AT T^E MELODEON. 

Sunday Evening, April 17th, 1869.
Tlio choir Bung tho hymn commonolng—

" Angels, bright angola aro over around us, 
Coming from spheres of truo wisdom above, 

With thoir bright glory that ever surrounds us, 
Flllingour hearts with a heavenly love,"
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Then tho lecturer announced hie subject as •• Tlie Facts 
Fictions of Religion," and spoko In substance as follows:

nnd

Did you over road a novel ? You have, all of you. Every 
ono in this presence lias read a novel of some kind boforo 
now, though perhaps they might havo done It unconsciously. 
My object to-dny Is to show you ths dllloronco belwccfa fact 
and Action, reality and romance, In mattcra of religion—fur 
there is as much thoro ub thoro lain novels. What is fact 
and what Is Action? A fact Is only that that Is demon- 
Btrablo to tho bohbcs, or reason; all also Is llcllon, for It Is 
only a creation of tlio mind. Man Is a fact, and, so far as wo 
know, is tlio central fact in tho universe. Ho Ib n fact lu 
two senses; Aral—a material, or corporeal senso; second— 
In an uncorporoal, spiritual nature. One of those existences? 
is'aB real as tlio other. God Is a Het, mado real and tangible 
to human Bonses. Ho is really as much a fact as is man, and 
these two aro tho groat facts of tho universe.

In speaking of the facts and Actions of religion, ! shall con- 
Ano myself to Christendom, I might go back to.oldon na- 
Hons—to Egypt, Greece, Homo, China, Illndostah, and tho 
Sandwich Islands and take up tho facts and Actions of thoir 
religion; but prefer to tako a nearer homo subject. Thoro Ib 
a roi glon of. Action—Ideal; and there Is a religion of fact— 
domonBtrablo. Wo may havo faith, but not knowledge; dr 
knowledge, but not faith—for bolh cannot exist together. 
What wo know, wo do not bollovo, and what wo believe wo 
do not know. With knowledge faith ends. ,

In the Aral place, I wish to call your attontion to heaven— 
to tho fictitious heaven. 'What, where, and whon Is It? In 
BiihsUyico, thon, It Ib an Immense walled city, Aftcon hundred 
miles square, with streets running through it, and paved 
with transparent gold. I should bo afraid to go there, fur 
•people would perhaps bo digging tho pavement stones up for 
private speculation. There Is a river running through It, and 
on Ils banks grdw trees of life, bearing fruit for the healing 
of tho nations. This city Is surrounded by high walls, made 
of costly gems, and entered by twelve solid gates of pearl, 
and, as I onco heard a scientific Orthodox dlvlno calculate, 
each ono of them Is of tho value of-Hie whole world coined 
Into twenty-dollar gold nieces. In this beautiful city the 
good,and pure aro to dwell forever, clad In white robes, and 
Binging psalms to tho Most High. Have you never seen this 
Now Jerusalem In your mind's eye ? You have seen It only 
llioro, and will And It nowhere else. It Is a more Action, and 
nothing else. Whore It Is situated, nobody knows—some
where off In boundless space—you will never know where 
till you leave tho body. But now for heaven as a fact. It Is 
a state ofmlnil—tho character of man or woman. It Is tho 
good in tho lllb of tho soul—nothing else. Where thoro Is 
peace, lovo, harmony and happiness, thoro Is heaven—only 
thoro, and nowhere elso. Il Is Ilie beauly of life—a Joy un- 
Bpeakable. and full of glory. When Is It to bo enjoyed! 
Here, thoro, and everywhere; In tho body as well as out of It.

In tho next place, wo will seo the Action of hell. Tho boll 
of Christendom Ib a bcllcfln a burning mass of Aro and brim
stone, whore tho worm dletli not, nnd where tlio Aro is not 
quenched. And nine-tenths of all mon, women and children 
aro to burn In It forever and forever, amidst weeping, walling 
and gnashing of teeth—Oh God, what1 a picture I—enduring 
exquisite torment, and beseeching for a drop of water to 
Blako thoir thirst, and burning on eternally and forever. This 
Is tho conception of hell entertained by tho Christian people 
ot tho good city of Boston, of Massachusetts, and all Now Eng
land. I don't believe there aro any mon or women hero who 
havo not, In some tlmo of their lives, had such a hell as this 
held up boforo them to believe In. and tremble at. Perhaps 
somo of you believe It Is a fact. It Is a more Action—nothing 
else. Where is It to bo experienced—hero? Not at all. Bill 
after tho soul Is detached from the body, it goes cither to 
heaven or hell, to suit a dlvlno whim—as Baxter, Bunyan and 
other, theologians taught, nnd which is tho bunion of tho 
tracts Bcaltered by your missionary societies all over tho,world. 
Hell, the fact, Is quite a different thing, and you do not havo 
to dlo to go to It. Wherever you And discord, strife, lust, ap- 
pctlto, war, drunkenness, tyranny, Blavory, Jealousy, revenge 
—there Is hell; and II exists only In tho inharmonious bouI, 
whotbor in tho body er out of it. It is entirely a matter of I
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